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Suitable to Hang 
on Every 

Style of Chain
ROVNti OOL» MHX«TS.
SQVABB «old iajckbts,

LCKKET8 RET WITH DIA
MONDS.

LOCKETS WITH TIAISRD 
«OLD ORNAMENTATION,

mœsœ from sr to srax
Onnr V * stork of such mngnt- 

tmlf end variety that every per- 
«111. however hard to plemw- In 
style s*d pri.-.i, obq And here 
Juki what he or ehe wants.

99*tS VICTORIA. B C.

BURGHERS LAYING 
DOWN THEIR

CAPE COLONY REBELS
ARE GIVING UP GUNS

Over Two Thousand Rifles Have Been 
Surrendered by the Boers in 

Two Bays.
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1 “Agrakellie”
Per S. S. Shinana Maru. Another direct shipment 

uf this

OELIGIOUS CEYLON TEA. 

Hudson’s Bay Co.
WHARF STREET

Victoria Creamery Butter 
Cowichan Creamery Butter 
Delta Creamery Butter

Ashley Strawberries and Fresh Cream
Received Dally

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,

PER POUND

Cash trocars

HELD SEEDS
Stocks and Lowest Prices. 

I in Your Orders. »

THE MACKMAH-KEB MILLINC CO.. ID.

NEW WALLPAPERS
From io cents per double roll to $5 00.

20 per cent. discount on reeiainder of lut rené1, paper.,
' -aLW.jaao.smM. . ....-

VICTORIA, B. 0

POTATOES.
71k. Per IOO lbs.

Flower Balls, Ra*aJ< b grown, 
guaranteed good.

Sylvester Feed Co.
FAST STBAM1SG.

pr Print Wittit-tm Avemg»*»! 23 .M 
Ksota an tlonr A crow* Atlantic.

(Associated Prewa.)
Plymouth, Eng.. June 9,-Tbe North 

Germau Llvdy* steaauT Kroo Print 
Wilhelm, which sailed from New York, 
June 3rd. arrived hen- this nfU-rnomi 
after a pa—gn ef <5 day* 11 hour* anil 
32 minute* to Bddystone light, at an 
average speed of 23..1.3 knot* per Knur, 
whirh in the beat -.eastward record for 
•|iee<1 thna far made across the Atlan
tic.

PRESIDENTS GIFT.

The Pope Pleased With Present From 
President.

(Aeaodated Preee.)
Ixtndon. June 9.—A dispatch to the 

Pali* Mall Gazette from Rome says the 
Tope waa highly delighted with Presi
dent Roosevelt's gift, a complete act of 
Hie latter1* works, and confirms the re- 
I*°rt that the Pontiff issued orders that 
moKaic* of Kt. Peter’s and the Vatican 
be transmitted the President. with hie 
thaaka. Th«**e /mosaic* are magnificent 
spM-fcncns of this branch of art and are 
made at the Vatican workshops.

MEXICAN COFFEE.

LEAVING - FOR STATES.

FFMfcf—-------------
Copenhagen, June 9.—Emigration from 

thla pert to the United States is assum
ing Increnshtg proportion*. Tit.- emi
grants are mostly young flwcdea who are 
leaving for America purely on account

The Dominion Government 
du cod the Driiy.

Lias Re-

(Associated Press.)
Mexico City. Jane-9.—The department 

of foreign relations ha* received notice 
from the Mexican conani-gan^al in Ait
a da that the Canadian government has
«-on Ceded a considerable ml action on the 
duty on coffee imported from this coun
try: Coffee* were formerly tit"cent's a 
aack, and are now one cent. The Can
adian government 1* showing-a desire

of the mort ttringratf mUltsry wmar to promote direct trade with this coun- 
regulations. , try.

fAaaorlatad Pram.»
ljoudou, June V.—Lord Kitchener, ia 

a diHpuuh from ftvtofia, under to-day’s 
■date, tn mum veil the surrender on Satur
day and Sunday of 2,500 rHIes, of which 
443 were humlvtl itf by Cape Colony 
rebel*. The remainder were priu<*ipally 
from Gen. Ik-wet’* men. The British 
c*»muMUoier added that the cheers given 
by the Boers for King Edward were

Uitu-mewt B«-twveu Boers. 
Blovtufoiitoifi, Ohinge River Colony, 

T-—A strong contrast lo the go.nl
feeling twtwevn Boer and British is the 
bitterness existing between the burghers 
■who an* surrenderng under the peaee 
ternis and tiiose Boers who surrendered 
during xlie camfutigu. When the Boer 
leader* came to Bloemfontein previous 

•4*1 the ‘•«nu-lusion of p*-aee, they curt.y 
refused to shake hands with those who 
had ptwiwwly surrendered. T!ro general 
belief i* tliat relation* l*‘tween those 
two clasHCH will be hitter for a long time.

UaifuurJ.-t

Eight at 8ti Paul, MJniu, During Which 
Piatpls and Shotguns Were feed.

(Associated Press.)
St. Paul, Minn., June 0. A battle was 

fought with pistols and shotguns late 
yesterday between three HUmm «uni 
al>out 30 Italians employed in a caiup 
on tlio Chicago Great Western road, at 
the end of thef Concord street ear line, 
resulting in the serious injury of four 
men. one of whom will die. The battle 
is *aid to have resulted from insult* to 
two women who were passing tile camp 
«if the laborers. Pistols were uwsl, hut 
which side began the zli.wting is not 
dear.

l^he Italians, it I* *ald. liadYwn drink
ing during tie »!n~.. nod when Mr. mid 
Mr*. Kohvrg, Mr. mol Mrs. Marcotte and
■!'w"?,n-v issfsil tisuaka «tiv »
m*»»Mrg trip, now of thi* teboiw* made 
drwsprrtfnl remark* abbot the women. 
Robert and Mnn-otte unrtiiwtrssl the m- 
suita spoken in Italian a|«l answered. A 
psrel shot was fired a id immediately 
followed by serenti others. The shoot
ing <viv<e,1 for a time, anil witoewe* Knj 
some laborers ran into tlio camp btiikl- 
ing a fid one of them find three charges 
from a anotgtm. Each shot brought 
down a man, Itoherg. Marcotte and VVay- 
tnan failing in the struct. and then the 
►hooting censed. The poll re arrested 20 
«»f the Italian* anti 12 wpr«- detaijn*L at
the polie»-stotien--for- irti vs ligation.-----

* 'One Death.
Kt. Paul, Minn.. June 8.—As a result 

of the Injuries sustained m la*t even
ing's not A. Hoberg died today. The 
«*ther* injured will probably recover.

ANNIVERSARY OF
WOODMEN OF WORLD

__________ .» ■

LARGE ATTENDANCE AT
VICTORIA THEATRE

NO.34.

Proceeds Will Go Towards the Children’s 
Ward at the Royal Jubilee 

Hospital.

The J'Mi'hnr,. |,| tlio Vi.t..rl 
ye»U«rday aftornuyi on the U«;ea»km of 
the anmu-ntury of the Vt< tori a Vamp tJ 
the WowbueH of the World has beca es
timated at about MOO people, and the 
unanimous verdi» t of tiio-ro |m-w-ut was 
that the service» were an unqmtiiiivt! suc
cès». The «•omwilteca in charge of the j 
different arrung< me-nt* deserve great 
«.redit fur this faci, fur tiro-propagation* 
wen» made with a carefulness which ai- j ”

members of the Woo linen of the World, 
who inarched from their hull to the the
atre in a body and ayrernl nieiniiers ..f the 
Women's Auxiliary and Daughters of 
Vtv- A number of the hitter kindly n 
s suii bv taking up the cvlleethHi, * Al
though .invitatiotu-i had Ihm-u issued the 
officer* of the order were greatly d'isnp- 

to see tile board of directs,,s of 
tl»e rompit a I and the provhoial legisla
ture ijrprcseutw! by II. \y Ili-lmckcn 
Jüy- i he t,Ha 1 t>r<M-ee(i« nniônnteil to 

all of xv hit li will go towards tlkti, 
1 for tlu^xhildren’s xxar4 .4-t„e Jubi- 

i««-. hospital, -my exp-Miro 
hnvy Ikoii :neufn«t bwin 
\\ oodrm n themnadves.

"hoi, may 
nut by the

------- PEACE THANKSGIVING--------

Rev. Dr. Campbell on the War and the 
------ ----- Terms of Pénmwv - ..^k==

STATED OBJECT IS
TO PRESERVE HARMONY

Prominent Builder Explains Aim of the 
League in Interview Wiii the 

Times.

7*
termn ebarch. Dr. Campbell «inducted »
a thanksgiving service for the. peace pro- ! “ *“ «O. ne m
« Ini,ued in Mouth Aftriea. HA gave an Association of the
mldres* on war In general, and main- 
fsmed that war in self-defence was the 
•udy justifiable war. -But a defensive 
war may be iur.-«„lr,., f„r W[IHI

-------1 i".*.’. «nuther nation1, in-
nri-nt ,0 "'tnm.nii- KoMSttlo, the

- ZU?1"*1 " bl' h tbo h.n.til'ltho. »
............. .............. , m”f . j" wlM-r«m. hoteia tho

lotted of ie» ItHt-h xvhntrrei, and «-«aim-- I ",wr ; _“tf1king the first bl)

GVA.Ri)8 SHOT.
Two I’risoTu-r* Em ape ^Aftcr Killing 

.... Throe M*»n,______________

(AesfM-lated Press.)
Kakxin. Qgn.. June dswyeratc

, FWrawnç Harry Tfu,>y, acute.,. , .1 w 
IsW-don. June U.—The sitifgesUon that yeoj*. and. David Merrill, to 12 years 

IsutI Kitchener, with the connivance of for assault and robts-ry. .acapetl from the 
the go vent in«* in. entered Into * ws-ret iw'iitteetiaiy this inoruing after kllbug 
romtiacA-aritb the ttocriî lb Tm!o«> them | lhr« ê guards, Frank Ferrell, a «hop 

s«u-nu»«hwtfl, waa denied by tlic g«»v- guard, ami S. R. .I«mv* and Ren Tiffany,
rromt-iit Jcmier, A.. J. Balfour, in. the 
lieuse of ComiiHHi* Unlay. Mr. Balfour 
declared "thaï m, far *8» tile government 
was aware no pledges and no a*suran«*-w

f«*Trcvmeu. Tin.* priaunero had just 
num bed into jhs foufldjn^Jag.

when Tnney appenml suddenly 
rifie, shot Guard SVrroll, killingwith

w«re given by laird Kitchener, which had him almost Instantly, lrgram.
not been published.

Tiie colonial wrotery, Joseph C’luim- 
.la-rluin. answering a quo lion regarding 
tin* agitation on tlic ’snspension of the 
cowrtitution ef Cap,. Colony. sa hi he had 
received a js-titiou from 42 members of 
the'iiartlament «»f Cap» Colony iu favor 
«>f its snspension, and hud await**! tiie 
observations of the Cape ministry <m tiie 
MiihjtcL A» act of/the Ini|>eria’l parlia- 
mert, he added, waa required U-forv tBo 
constitution could be suspendisl.

COMING WEST.

Offiria!* From Chinese Embassy Will 
*twdy Immigration Matter*.

. .. _______ _ S life
primmer, attempted u> take tire rifie from 
Tracey, ami Merrill «hot Ingram through 
the hg. Other prisoner* were for<nl, at 
Tf " lH>i,‘t of u pistol, to permit the two 
men to climb a ladder to tin wall. On 
getting outride they shot Gnard Jotte# at 
a dlatseee of 13U yard*. Guard Tiffany. 
aft.T being w.mnd.-d, jumpml off the 
f«*iu «», followi-d the men. shooting at them 
nntil they killed him. The prisoners 
then esca|M*i to the wood*. A posse of 4» 
men, headed by the sheriff, ia out after 
the prisoners, ami has them heated in 
th«* wimmIs. A battle 1* <-xpeetc«l. a* |h«* 
prisoner* are aruted with two riflro and 
two revolvers.

quentiy from tiie «laming of tlu» services 
by tiw- l>x<dogy until tin- bmédidiuu. 
everything pusse.1 off with dehyhtlul
aiUiMtthnea*. •
•The stage fitting* were must striking. 
Tlio laiekgroitnd of the scene was eoun- 
tainoua, umi iu frotit of that was y«pro 
*« tit«-d a valley surround»*! b) fon-st. The 
organ, a handsome instrument kindly lent 
by the Hick-Lsivick company, wa* phti iil

The choir was formed iu the'abSpe of a 
V. the « rgan forming the apex. An « U

H-»hnw,.,l lha. the llil.lv did not vondemw 
*"d thf Ptt^twiun

rtttir.h had no Lmitatlon in di-fending 
, ,r ' *»» “nd tvllgiou. ridttn -.nd litwr- 
tnt». a. Iirmmh.t and BuUiwidl Uric : 
th- honrh-ry hill, of Srotland. and tlio 
«•ilud.d Title» of I-Wtuout 
tostified.

He .further said that if :
. .. ---------------  Jn«ti(iolde the war in South Af.ic. w.. hi» willing,uw. to Mo thi.

tuJf Im-.Uid, In tU vl.| g* lItf HrilniU .Umlyuiut, Ih» -"''iit-on, »h*U It- eligible U, imutonli»
toy, and was «urnsimded by palm tr«***. ™'rw for years hud t*K-n preparing for ‘he payment of the fee a” nrovi.l
«TK.. ... - It. and while Dégoûtions Were Uing* ^ the eou.tltu.Hm and by-law*

governi.IUplt, A proujiutut huihk-r “ hvn iutQ iii m
associa flou Ami its

« IVquenily

»nv war was

.1 httilder»' (Uoci.tlon has been or- 
gauized m thi. eity to.be known a» the

city of Vic- 
tuna, provlneo of British Columbia. 
> eroding to the by-law it» object» »h«ll 
1»' to oneoaroge a more intimate ae- 
qimiutaneo and eultivate a feeling of 
friendship among it» tuenilen; to ma ko 
then, letter ue4uoim.d wl«h the went* 
and neoeeaWe, „f lhv huilding tm.luro- 
to arbitrate and «title di.putw. if 
arise among the member», andjreimrmUg 
to a Jr.me and peoteet th.-ir b naine»» iu- 
U re»t» a» rontraèting-builders.

Any (arpenter residing and doing 
business as , general contractor and 
builder lit, the eity of .Victoria, province 
of British Columbia, ami who has

_ . . I... ................. * •• riM • ............... - lut- IMP i!UVtTlHlki.ltfo ** I'lVUUUlUl nu,frit- tight ntTntli^ï.V'ht^1 jjèr «ff ti « '*** «rorrmment «r the Transvaal MUt rvpinting- the
► ugl- gar» an rlfert of a gJorbdM »tn»e t 
Just over the mountains, while the log 
together with tl-e maul and dore, ,ra 
births of tbr ordre, added to the striking 
aijpeaianeo at the stag,-.

The hymn, Vraiw flutJOoil Tm"
O&Xf «^ AftgR DftXAvUuty, dw«|- 
«•bmr gave in excellent style a renditivn
^ anthem “I Will Glv* Thauks.” j *he wur ns carried on 
The finit S.riptun- !e**on xxa* read by b,de to the bra
R*-r. R. 8. Oeterhoet, Ph. D.. from Luke.

on ultimatum Which no self-respecting ,iul"- said:
,BhTn,lwTUlll„,rr,'in’ an‘l "we Wo»' "Tbk- «•«■« <*■ herome a strong 

‘ IÜUl' '*• consider It. began ‘TKamzat,,»,. and is bring taken bold of
hosUlHie. by .giening lir- on Her Muj,»- 'lun-Uy but hnnly by onr most promit,em 

"J nril-i'- had no bnilder». The ...ndithm, TmlT wbb'b
la^Z lnf‘,lo'.rf ^1|r>llUUtU“‘‘ ^ ,be bu,w“* 'rod,g

VT Uezemt lo-rwlf taut then,setn-« placed, either in their ro
ily on outline of hnion, to ca.-h oth,-r or to the architect 
I'aid a high tri- *» «he owner, tho dealer, or to their 

. v' ry “f the Boers, and *orkmen, «ro enrh as to arouse serious
Wild that now under Hritish rule they "i-pr.lo-nsions „„ t„ tbe safely of

■Ksll'P ntl.l Pont.1 ... i llllf-fiflcr th. lr ............ . *B*th *{•* 10 the 37th veyses. j w<"iM tic progressive and contentful and ducting their business under^înnlivlT"

(fl##orlat«ri Pro*».) _>r.
N**w York, -June 'll.—-Among tiie pas- 

m ng*«rs who arrived to-day on the 
steamer Harti*rouas from Bremen were 
Hauidmann Vwn Mehnann and Obcriff 
\on WitzMivn, German army officers, 
who have been seul by 'the Kaiser to 
inspect the military academy at West 
Point; and also Sheik Yen Khoon and 
Tain Tib, of the Chinese embassy, at

adon, who are #H*ng to Va mourn iff] *"*«mr*l 
investigate Chineaa imigration.

THEY MUST NOT SILL
UNSTAMPED TOBACCO

HATl KUAY B BASKBAUo

Vancouver Citizen, lH«Mt,»6,»l at 
pit»1» Anti-Victoria lie, la,on».

fWpectal to the r Iront
bu ver, Juue 9.—Burns, eatehrr;

ailla, piLebvr, and L.-1U, outfielder, 
fcava lweii signed by Asaiotoat Manager 
Tulk, Of tin, Vaueotivy barn-ball team In -r-rlar», and wilt rvyla.e almost all 
the tom tp#n id, tbe1 learn here. .

Vancouver citizens have ,-x|w. - 
eld,si dissatisfa, tion at the umpire1» anti- 
Victoria -iwi.ious during Soturday's 
gaine, and anotbtg „m|are will be em
ployed in the return match witlf Vic
toria. __ 1

Harry n„x»n, rancher, 1 Iambi,r Isl
and. ia auppowd to have been drowned

1» Bafit. al’êêtwrmàl. w-Iî1
picked up ti,e day afU r be left Vancou
ver for Ilirwe Souml," and be blnwlf has 
not been heard of.

' XTXWdriftH MlMÏfjjtj'

Interesting Cues Now Befcre tbe PoHee 
Magütrale- Liable to a Very 

Heavy Penalty.

Ig «h- Hire court this afternoon the 
" d‘*ll,‘* wl"‘ <wwe raze# la 

which thin.-.,, are charged with Inrnietlovo 
of the Inland Revenue Act In having In 
their po.n-wlon un.t.aiped totwco. A. 
will bo rememlwml. nine lih,a.-.r dealer.
• ere .0,,,1,01,led It the ln.ta.ee „f the In
land revenue department, aail already two 
havo been ronvleled and Sard ».-»> wh. 
T*>g zevtioa uf the act under which the 
chargee are laid to. In part, a. follow.:

Bzrept ae herein provided, every person 
who aeUo or offer, for aale. or mg being a 
lire..i .I tohareo or etgar toaunfavturer, 
haz la hla iw.aaa.loa m,, ktod af mannf.r 
Tun*i figiarrr» or cigars not pot up In pack 
•t«- xnd- gutnped 4» arronfe«cc‘wlTh the 
provisions of this act, ahall Im ur a penalty 
not cx.i-edlng WOO; aud any tobaroi. or 
«•Igiir» m» found which are not put up In 
paekagra and stampeil an herdu provided 
ahall be forfeited to (he crown."

In brief, tobacco must be sold from their 
original stamped packages. Tin: exotup^ 

the neetton refera ta ;

hcnwlf, and although tl.vrv woro ho 
plaudit*, tlic servivv In-tug n roiigio:: i 
one. it wa* easily noticeable that *h«* ltn«l 
greatly plvaseil her hearer*. * ue second 
SiTtptun* IcBson. road aim* by Mr. 0*.t« r- 
kout, was taken from Matthew. 2.1th
chapter, from the Slat to ,lw BRI. ,er-es. i Canadians w re almns'.' n^mrail.d.à,‘Z 
Heybert ken fa .oio, “O Shining l eight.11 i h'.tory. a. I-„„r,b berg. and
waa . featt,tv of the -ervlcvs. He ! II.,«V Hirer ,ratifié. He hots-Y (“a , 
bnndb.l that eomptwittuu ,n Id. well- a,In would not forget to that ik„ 
kpox%u artistic style, aud although hv hud j gravi* of her brave sons on the veil» 
ju*t g«»t over a cold, hi* voice eeemv«l in «««•»» * ---- . - . . ve,,lt

lie dwelt at some length on tbe 
hravery of the British army fighting 

firent difficulties in a strange 
com,try. and against tnetfnl. resource fill.

"ni1 nn« «ver scrupulous enemies! 
The bravery and heroic «-vuragv of the

throateiiing each year. 
"For instance, the_ . . danger* which

nomaco the «-ootractor through the 
workman may become more 
l».v the action of

-------  ------ -------- - - ---------- -------- ---- ---------—Tome morn manifmt I

... . . . bils.r organization.,
which front entail beginnigs may herome 
«wolleu into greater power and perhaps 
beeorne arrogant by not being .yrteitta- 
ticnlly oppoaed by the union of forces 
auioug the employers.

Tlio difficulties which surround the
.................. South AfHA « _ " V' V“ 1,1 co,*fr«vtor* in their relations with tho

splendid trim. ............... | monuments- ever nS^w^ ,h'Ükî^,2** |‘rU“tlTt" h”VF become in some enste
Rev Klliott K Howe. It I»., tbe.n   ' pen,», ^d I^U, 0'^!, 1 ">•« luo fitievons to I». borne, with any Ue-

Rvirol WB ebnptent eermtin. after wliW | fdrm» there.,r wen^ w1"?" en* «*•« J1*» *TrF' P"«lFnFi1. nhd tins, ton, is thtt 
• rang I nto ri.h v . • l,y "f ,h>" Brl- direct lésait of lack of united effort lo

■ I.nr Into l»K Empire. *or faintra, and liberality oppose improtwr praerire, Kortl ÔÏ
toward, fhe vanom-h.», ................. «... routraet, an-prepaS and .mhradMmg

lj limed by.all classes of ioiUdcr* which 
are entirely onesided and places the i-on-

" Listw. the 
laticoiction,

lion

tho «-h«*ir gave tin* aiitliem 
tiie laorri." Hymn N«*. :p*.
Master B«M«e«i-ht*th," with 
chwoel the servhvw

Taking for his text the 27th verse of 
Itith chapter of l.ukc, iu wtitcB TI T* 

laid down ",Th«>u «halt love my God 
with all thy heart," Rev. Mr. Rowe 
«aid thrit in these words the Master re- 
v«*al«*l the fooadatUm of all true religion 

love t<* t•«.*! and love t«» man. Alt re
ligions, he Mii«l. agree iu ti.e fowlamvntnl 
character of thi« prim i|*le. Jesu« stated 
‘t ns the c«*iu|itiiyv.of « itizenship in Ills 
kingdom, and tho )iaruble of tiu* Gi**.l 
Samaritan pictured the work the Htizen 
<»f Heaven at work on the earth. Rev. 
Mr. Rowv *ai«l, "It is noteworthy that 
this ideal citizen in tbe story i* a Ramur- 
itan, who. ncronliug to the Jewish c<*n- 
ception. waa un«»rtiiodox ami outride tin* 
pale of the church. .Men are not exrlud- 
c«l from the citixeuship of tiie kingdom 
<*o Account of a ay inaccuracies, in their 
opinion*, and s* if to further «imi*aaise 
tld» fa«t tiro pamtih* present* two ether 

^ versons, a priest uLnl I»vTU. who are
«hmJwwIot in »»ptnintrwfid-i^Ht«‘riTi»ft« utty
n^gulnr, ami who are yet not qualified 
f«»r citizenship in Christ * kingdom, be
cause tlu-y ignorv the claims iqiou them 
of a man iu distress and thus "prove their 
la«-k of thnt loro which i* essential to 
aiu-h citizenship ‘ The Samaritan typifies 
the hlcal Christian. As a tnia lover of

vnnqnisheii the term* had no 
riniHel in the hiwVirp of the world. Dr.
CimpheTI con<-|inIe<l by a strong argu
ment fer a « '■!|.-gi> Of 4>rbitrst««rH to nettle 
intern itionul .Tispete*. which would «lo 
nway to a great extent with war and 
standing armies.
e,n!ir tfieVw„"r „!,7ii,' rinT "'r '""""'S ot bM‘ «M^featlon. '

«I on rne war and it* conchiwion at 81:^ fered 5~ ---- ► *-------**- . .,
Andrew’s rn-abyteriun church 
day.

Several Small B«»uU Caught in Heavy 
Sima II.

* (Ariociatéil Preee.)
Itiwtoi.. Mass., June 9—Th» harbor 

ijuistirs offi.e end »ii.- petite 
l«mg the water front were U siegixi to- 

♦ley by anxious person* inquiring for 
friemls who went out in email craft >««*- 
tifrday ami had not rctiirw*! when a 
heavy squall «wept over the harbor last 
evening. More than 20 perron* were 
miming thi* morning.

FATAL PIRE.

tow Killed nt Saratoga, T.— 
Eight Are Minsing.

W TTcenaVi
The Chinese, who were promptly 

pprehemted, had been cutting up plug 
l<»t*c«'» and making cigarette», which they 
rold at the rate of fifteen fee five «’ ornc or fltrrciwrr«lhK had 
purchased four plugs from tbe cook of a 
sen ling vessel and Intended using them him 
self, in «his connection It "might be point 
e«1 out that a heavy penalty la provided by 
law for buying ship» store* relanded I» 
Canada without proper permit.

The Inland revenue department Intend 
taking action against all those caught con
travening the section Just quoted, and the 
lesson taught by the penalty Imposed on 
the two Chinese who have been eonvletfd 
ahiuild have a decided effect on their coun
trymen. who are the principal offenders In 
this respect. It la also advisable to call 
the attention of tbe White «lea 1er* to section 
.*W4, as at time* they may unwittingly 
make themselves lla-ble to prosecution under 
It* provision*. W. H. I*agley I* counsel 
^for ttw5 tola fid revenue depart ment, " which I* 
rcpresi-uted In these cas.-s by R. Joue*.

(Aaaoclated Preee.)
Saratoga, -if. Y.. Jmm 9.—One person 
a* killed, threo injured persons are in 

an lios|Htal ami eight are rtqiorted miss- 
J®* h* ÿ Are here early 4to»day. which 
destroyed property to tiie estimated value 

NttttttWpvttti tiwnffffirr. -hf about 
1175,000.

--Onr hand some ham nf Decorated
Dinner and Toilet Set* are the best we 
have "howti In many years. Do not hesi
tate to Took, over our stock, even if ye* 
do net wiali to pun*l)Ase now. Weiler 
Bros. e

CKHLVIE RTOCK.

(Associated Preee.)
Montreal, June 9.—The Bank of .Mon

treal will offer f<*r subscription on June
.tLfXMliiMi. uf U qjia- cvntt fimt to«H-P

gagé gidd Twnil* on the Ogilvie Flour
Milling Co., Iytil., at 102f, «ml neertiéd 
interest from Juno 1st, and also $1.000.- 

V 7 per rent, mmulativ* preferred 
•took at the same price. Thf anbacrip- 
t!«m list will dose on Jntie 12th. Appli- 
catione will be nrorived at tiro branche* 
of the Bank of Montreal and Royal Batik 
of CiBifla. • _ .__j

hr«V nMn lifin rather than ih tiie man 
fr«*m whom he may extyrt help. Hi* In
terest express.»-* it*ejf In p«‘r*onal ser- 
'I«’«*. It is n«»t enough that nun should 
gkVto»materiut hrhr-WV'Thn' tfîsi^TTfTs n 
•|iiir«sl that they sliouhl give themselves 
in loving and kympatin-tie **‘rv?««*»."

Tho *|s>Aker lll«*tmte«1 tins by qiiot- 
ing the coticlufliug incl.lout in the "Quest 
of tiie Holy Grall,H "X\nio give hims«-lf 
with aim* f«Nd three, himsrtf his 
hungry and one.”

Continuing. In- said, "The spirit of such 
*eryi«*«! i* embodied in fraternal organi
sation* like thnt wh«we anniversary we 
to-ilay ce|«dirnte. and in institutions like 
the hospital t<> whléli' our eomribtttion* i 
FUI W ilevote«l. In these we have tiie * 
are of the *l<-k by the healthy, the hii(v- 

|s»rt of defMHxh-nt Hiildr«-n of the de- 
cenwd by tlinee who remain. Institu- 
tioiw, like in.Iivi-luals. nrv from
a Christian Ktnn«!point by the treatment * In ..jm.**«;*».*

trnrtor at T disadvantage at every 
jKiint Plan* are presented for estimat- 
ing whit h «aie iu many cake* in no sense 
sufficiently complete to warrant th«- *ul>- 

>f hid*. Rperificatltm* are of- 
such term* that tiro rights of 

tiro tvmtractors are abrogate»! the mo
ment he sign» them, and the common 
«-omlitems are suck that the ar. hitect 
wbilo disclaiming and avoiding all re- 
►isiiisibility. Ntill assumes absolute con- 
tnii over the contractor both iu conduct 
of work and (uiyiiront for the name.

*‘The relation of the owner to th* 
«tmtractor is a* much distorted a* that 
«»/ the architect to the c«mtra»*tortt and 
the latter is constantly pkwvd nt tho' 
m«H*y of the man who employs him In-* 
*tea«l of being on a level with him.

"The bickering* with the tomber deal-

.«vafiz «- u»-.Trattof tîc »?. J™ -S WLtHtaJS be a cm.--.,..
IImhiX ti — , *'*“ tMRTor or not. fia. bran nt.ls to got !um-
l.v oULra'i. to., P , ,lh‘|Ha rwt>ivod tho sum.. ,,ri. o a, a tmild -r wh„
India!, .LI. ^ ,uf u“‘ “•“••"‘“K "f »'■ h"« »!"■',t a lifotin,,. horo. is it „„t time 
ho drawütool 'r.r‘* ",X "•""•'■■.or had a dis,,.*, «rnfto*

rira/l.'t »rak Tto “ T k,U,,,"t 2 .....1 "•*» 1 " 11 :M •'"ret-et
oanLl " , Thn waa least tho faet nr tho inyoios.da Ms 1,111,
iua <-om» to !Îîh freeil^t' the «*®o» hav- a* compensation for the c.mstant hour* 

'*ith " ,IU“'"i1l'| Of l‘*F'1 f,,r the ,lo»l-

northkrx SHIP in port. :

Bosoowitz and Tora Return With 
Small Pnssongor I.ists~A Boat 

mg .KaUlity.
i* .a .a -, . ", inTiurt to the <
Both the Tera and the Boscowitz, ef the latter is oonstnntlv 

northozt, fira< are Iu port to-day. 
lue Tees returned on Saturday ufUr 

IKKW, and-tiie eupowtien «tramer earty

canoe was ttuned over, and as stated
three of iu occupant» were lust. Vp. 
lo tho time the atoan,or left their 1**1,os 
bud nut been ~

y fbji«»wing the departurt» of 
the Boscowitz from Port Rlmpsun tho 
steamer Haselton Was to leave for the 
Skvena on her f.uirth trip of the season, 
Her trip to the forks of the river
wa* completed without incident. On 
her return voyagé ttfi h»,l tvn paaaeu- 
g«*rs. A couple of miners who have 
been up the rtyer came dowu on tiie
Boswwitx.

-\II tho canifl*ries along the Skeeua
.. . ' ^t*ri' iwpnritig for the opening of the

to which onr contnlmtlon* | fishing season <tii the lflth inst. by

they noAOrfl tiie man »«n the roadside. 
Wliatevur their names may be their real 
character* are •!i»pla\<*«| by their imita
tion of the priest and tiro invite bn tbe 
«me hand, or of .the Samaritan oh th«* 
other.” Mr. Row»- in com-lusioii eulogized

xvhich time it to expected a.good run of 
spring salmon will b»» on. The fish were 
running fairly plentifully prior to the 
Hailing of the Boscowitz. but only the 
•Vjaxfon and the Ht-nunn «nunerie* w«-ro 

Tbe Boscowitz hnitight a

s»>lve*, and for the thonsumls of dullara 
ex.hang».I Is tween them.

"Finally, the attitmle, too, of the
what -antagonistic. They dîstriMt cüTh 
other, Muspicion takes the place of har
mony. etc.

" There are other points whivli van 
<-nly be ilisciiMsed in «losed d«K-rs (too 
grievous and numéro ue to uiuke public), 
but tiro cry <>f reform nml the Adopt on 
of trothe method of defem-e "m universal 
among the prominent builder* in this 
city. Already the liest art-hiit »-ts uu«L 
dealer* are quite in act-ord with the 
movement, and wish it every Huc ero."

KIRVÎ8 AlXiNU K *N.

VcsHiigera Kxtfagxdah l iâmes In 
Buu‘m Dwelling at Irongfor»! !*?«

«inall eon»i*nment of the new aeaeoe'e
' 1

the train from Vlrtorla on Shu«lny morning
coiiMistyig of 118 cases, which are nu*l the energetic work of the paascugvra 

to la* land.-»! at Porter’« wharf to-day. thereon, the- h«>me of seetlnn nmn Tb.imp, 
Among the passenger* on the Tee* 1M>“» °r l^ugf.Td Plaine, wo ild be in a h-*, 

wero Misa Clark, Cue m-hool teacher at "’h«-n the train happenn»l along the roof of 
I <*rt Simpson, M; jg tfRH11,0 work of the fraurnnl orders and 1 xto'mSP*-1 Mr#1 “ni1 ‘n,i,d ihl,ll',ln' '» ««mra. and no «ne win

timed Id. an.lu.ie.. .,„L- „u .,.... N,r- .1„,,<h«‘ï. « fur buyer for the llud- *' h,"’1, '» 'Ulnfftilsh the blaze. Mr*.ufired ids audience to sink all tl,color, al 
differences and combine for an earnest
promotlirn (Vf All TYiTcrj'rÎHlhi;r"roiTFfïïiTr
ti«Mi* to human hnp|>ine** and well-being.

S|M»cisl mention might be made of the 
ringing in tiro anthem* of u «piartetLe. 
comprising Misant. Pet« li an,I Hicks an«| 
Mr* Giffin ahd Mrs. Gideon Hi» ks. Mrs. 
M v E. Green’* solo in the *» <-on»l anthem 
wns. misllese to say. greatly Bppnw iaU-»!.

Among those present wen. tiro Mayor 
and aldermen, who occupied a box, the

Ht n Bay Cotnimny.
extinguish the blzav. Mrs. 

Ttic.mpéou was standing outside with 
tofltfniry flffglr^g Vf jifa

gnde ami setting to work, the passenger» 
«telekly extinguish. A tin» flame*, i.nd the 
damage was mnlhtM to the roof T'ro 
work finished* the train continued on 
her way having lost, but Just fifteen miu- 
ute* A second fire w»e seen the other 
side of Col wood, where many cords of wood, 
beloeglBg. It- I* «Hid, to J. B. Drive, wer« 
beiag destroyed along the track.

ADMINISTRATOR SWORN IN i d,,k,n- H ipldly organizing a bu» act i-il
1 i ffu tl,> ni.fi .«Min.* . — — ..-t, sW.. aaâza,  

(Special to tbe Time*.)
Ottawa, Jïme 0.—Rlr" Henry Strong,

Chief Justice of Canada, ha* been 
sworn in aduitowtroter o' tip* Dominion, 
dnrirtg the absence of Txird Mlnto in
England. He took the oath from Justice___ _________ __ __ , .OWfCWlCf.

'd
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JUST 20 YEARS AGO
** @s sans r

Eure, s? kks. sms. w;

o,ir tvputitlro fur ,wfuln,'»». luu l>'"-u drug. I. «Pl,r 1

toSS'lLSiBt" K"’ : THg& 1
way Into our establishment. our mott^ualto JrsL prgsklWj. 
We ere prompt, t># are carefuL None bot experienced dlspeunere 
employed St

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE

Ed of island 7
WAS

THEY MET AT, D1NNEH.

flW'â

Plumbing and 
Heating

The Best Safeguard For 
Health

I* absolute cleanliness. Tbla 1* Insured by 
modern sanitary open plumbing. There art* 
rank Imitation», hat you will get the real 
thing, which I» the beet made 0store# Ot- 
ted. by workmen of tho highest ability and 
skill, by employing

A SHERET,
TEL. 6UR 102 FORT STREET.

CARDINXLS WILL DECIDE.

’i:tr Jjàittls in the Philip-N-t York Humid Disiwtoh Tull« of Question of 1m..............
Meeting of King B.l.v#r4 "".1 | l4»«« t» »<• Ib-ferrrd to

J. 11; Kerne. ! Coœbüttrë.

ST. VINCENT SUFFERED 
. MORE THAN MARTINIQUE

XV- York June 7. -A llurslil .!»- ltunv. June T.-TIle l«ipsl «•.•r. tnry of 
,>.«trt> from London .«$» tbst Jnme. K. .stot,^Ç.r,ljnnl ««*•
Keunu Iras had an opportunity of telling audienvv " l l1111
the King about the inside working of The question of the acqmsIUon I y tn. 
Wail snîet. Both were guests of Lady Vnit.d Statea of the fnar lands In Ar 
Lister Kaye a' dinner. The King told l'lilippm.s wilt Is' disuiiss,sl at th,» 
Mr. Keene that he was always glad to daily ennferenees ' ;nt «k 

| meet representative men of Amurlua es , w eruvy is maiutaimsl as |o
:.g.,  ---------re----- —— ---------------- psrlallf atWfc a apaw.ian as Mr. Kswao. vims:
T. ______ ; , ^ ''-'r-maMtamHla was age.......... 1»

SdentUt Thinks Fort de France Is la stakes, whi. h he woe urn year 'é......
Danger From a Tidal 

Wave.

A-P and Bs lla 1L. to el,an y Mr. j vstroSlou, fur «anil,ration.
I Keunu with vharaeteristle blnntneea, ■ rummlsslon of

•- -tol.l the King that His Majesty, was ev ;•>*, whirt, the mat.

what happen# at Ui<

. . ________  TâlVt fntnhne** in
lending him n copy of Secretary Root s

• Now York, June 7.—Captain llarry. of 
the cruiser Dixie, just returned from 
bearing supplie# to the volcano victim# 
in tho West Indie*, said regarding cott- 
ditionHJn the iilanda:

“Omditfims are m* u# Lml ou .^Inr- 
tintqûô as on 8t. Vincent becalfcri 
Martinique the people . are fairly well 
supplied With everything, and there ia 
no danger in future éruption». Only :l 
email area of twelve square mile» hi» 
lAn devastated. Hut on St. Vincent 
destruction extend» over a third of the 
island. Plantations, orchards and every - 
tl.i; have been ruined. au<l the means

from

CASE DF
DA WHITE HOE

STEAMER QUARANTINED
WITH MANY ABOARD

Amur Returned From Skagwty With 
Only Three Passengers-Presenta 

tlon to Capt. McLeod.
- -, vs-thû I rnrdlnsl* to which the matter is to Is-

: cemBngly popular with tho peopli of th * ^ commhwlon will consist
| V idt.-d States, which was a *"-«•» |lf ,;„.ml„.rs, and prohaldy Cardinals
I V,.mtdmvnt than to. say that .Its was N„„.m Sut.dli and Vive» Ytuo w« MUforttme accomtwalcd tin- arrival of

str^rs - - —-------—». »,«ttJsrzz's: T-? s.r’s.^'So-rT.-sa. sr-sra-razt:
omrhly t>. enjoy the others observations. Ami,rivail offlcia|* will also lie present. ; morning it i* learned *U«t tho

Tho guests at the dinner numbered tioTeruor Taft i» greatly annoyed by White Horse is now tied b**"» the \ u- 
thlrty. and included the Duke and le iuventi,m# of the Italian newspaperskon metropuU* with one or tfiorv case* 
hh«w« :f «laomiamrht- tin» l>uke and |jLwafjjny his vtoit te Itome. ftmoug lier two hlUl'iri»!
I >uch#e# of Devonshire, and Lady .Alice ^ a
Stanley.

.a**'

WANTED—A boy. 
Jewell, Job printer*,

Apply to Tiuiiflt-ld A 
I, Time» Ii Building.

WANTHls—All of your old furniture, pic
ture», *love*. etc-; full "cash price# paid. 
At y>ed » t'urtoelty Store, 14* ïute» 8t.. 
Victoria, B. O.

WANTED- Two girl», one for bouse work 
and one for camp. Apply at Army and 
Navy Cigar Store.

WANTED—Good cook. Immediately; wage# 
f'St per mouth. Apply Employment Ottke, 
64 Fort street.

“defe," Time* Office.
WANTKD—Honavkcctier for hotel. 

“A. ti.,’* Time» Office.
WANTED—Au «saisiant trimmer, at 

Elite Millinery, Fort ktreet.
W'ANTBD—Young man wanted to a»*lst. in 

hotel work. Amdy Geo. Koenig, Suawul- 
gult Lake Hotel. »,•

TO LET.

PICTURE PUZZLE.
Wa*hlngt«ui l* signing the capitulation of Fort Nec*5a5|y 

HlJ f - K RBfcdMMfc - A Uqu lj»pa. i.-„_______ ______ _______
Plod the Indian

FORTUNE FOR HEIRS.

Oit
I

dK

Man Dice at I»s Angeles Leaving 
$142.000 in Cash.

Dm Angeles, Cal., June i. A fortune ,

f en old man who passed ur.d^r the’name 1 
vientific results of the Dixie'* 0f 4'hnrle» Hill, and who died at the

<•« .subsistence been taken away
d<em, and tho usa .da have bevutvft m e or m ■_ _ _
in e«l of some kind of »«pi*>rt

Of the scientific results of tl ------- . . .
rxiwsllliim. PwtMv 8. KttsiMh W tlood Samaritan b«*pitsl two week# ago. 
Unix r. ity of Michigan, snitt: **The About three wteka ago the nion^ who , 
overheated rock bursting against the w as between 75 ami NO )eur* of age, 
wat. • near the base of the mountain ai,plied at the hospital for avi-dmmoda- ; 
caused superheated ateam and burst the tion. H* was Uken In. He paid Tor all ^ 
m<Hè»*Vüu-upon." Jhe services nudert-d. When it

l*r -f. lliU, who investigated' the out fvlind that he ,«<mid not rect»v»r. he was 
break for the government, said: “Mouth* asked to tell the names of hi# relatives 
will W required for the ti.mil 'scientific ju order that they might be notified, tre ^ 
decisions We have Ba.l *air>"inme»iTIF"replied that he had not « relative on : 
satisi iorily trip. The ro<k# and vol- varth. He died end was duly buried, 
rauiv matter which we hfcve collected in hi* clothing was found $2.iM#> in cur- 
jnuKt l>e cut into sections and amilysrd- rency. Further investigation by the 
before we can give extended opinion# for public administrator di#cl<wed a key to 
puhii.atmu." a private l*»x ut the UnUm Bank of

Ihof. Hill advoostes the ewtahlUUmPnt Saving#. The box has just been opcnetl
of scientific observation station* in the 
Caribbean district for the determination 
of the imminent of volcanic eruption 
»v that human life may Ik* saved—a 
scientific institution easily find economi
cally founded and maintained. -----

“I think Poke wdl smoke and remain anything of hi» antecedents, 
active for months,*' said Prof, Russell.
“It probably will bo u rase of Vesuvius 
again. I hardly think Pelee will 
smoulder and blow up iu one gigantic 
explosion. I believe it will quiet down

and in it were found several large pack 
agee of currency, aggregating $140.000. 
The old man had lived here several 
y« ars in a modest way at lodging house* 
ar.it restaurants, but he had no intimates 
and no one can be found who knows

in Atlin to do tiiv necetitory work for the 
hydraulic concerns. The scarcity of 
InlHM*. he say*, applies to hearty all lines 
of work.**

VANCOUVER'S “COMPLACENCY."
Vancouver, according to the Province, 

i is a little perturbed over the number of 
‘ marine railways here l»elng constructed. 
It says: “What is known as the upper 
harlnir is the place where the sealing 
schooners anchor when in port. Th.e 
available anchorage there is email now,

_ even though the government has «peut 
-g ifn^it d.-nl of tuooef in dredging, ivi-l 
if oqe or two more marine railways are 
built Ah the shore* with tracks running 
far out into the water there will Is* no 
anchorage at ftti. There appegrfc to U* 
nn idee among Victoria #hipping untm 
that if plenty of MariM railway* are 
located there shipping will go to the 
l*>rt. Vancouver can afford to look com- 
ptacentty on whilr Victoria hlmk*

H rough trip it was. We walked over 
Mwamps, crossed rivers and finally reach
ed Hell (late. Where the water was low. 
At Upper La Rarge the water was so 
low that there was no stiNinivc. ho we 
chart* red tin- tug Hogan, which took us 
2B inlk* up Fifty-Mile river. We walk
's! the#nyt of tho way to White Horse. 
A pcjty of at out at) came down later on 
the Sybil, but they were able to go by 
Boat nil the wayT

PRESENTATION TO CAIT. M LBOD 
l’apt. John Mcljft)4, of tin* eteaynerr 

Amur, on arrival .it Skngwaj on his last 
trip north, was presented with a well 
filUMl purse, n<T-om|innie<l by the follow
ing address from Uie passenger* on thu

j Skagway, June 4th. 1902.
j To Capt* John Mcl^eod. 
j Sir.—We, the undersigned imsseugeis 
1 vn h'»anLthe, steamer Amur, ta ex-

FURNIMIKp HOUSE TO LET-Revee 
room# and all uioderu c-invenlemee, near 
park and »«a fr<mt, (xirr street.- Apply 
N. H., UU or 71 Uuveruuient itreet.

HOUSE TO UBT—115 Superior street ™Ap^ 
ply J. Pelrson, 34 Government street.

TO LET—Furnished cottage, 5 room# asd 
bath, large writer lot; r.-ut gU.ûu. Imlos
ing water. Apply A. William», M 
lutes etveet.

:to LBr-KoomXM Bftitriit.m-r »mw
■X!f;o5^ia-uv, wc<:t- Arol, M:**-

TO Li)T—Comfortably furnished reams; 
modern oaireulemee. t blaovhard street.

TO LET- d roomed house, bot sod sold 
water. No. 11 WUltUner street, or .1» 
Government street.

TO LET—Premises now occupied by Dl 
H. Rose A Co., 117 -Government etrw 
Apply L. J. IJuaglivttl, 11V Curmorsel I

HOURISKEEPING ROOMS, single at la 
suite, wtth eat Ire uee of kUcben. 12» 
Vancouver street.

TO LET—U Amelia St..............
HI» Johnson St........................ .
60 Third St . with «table . ...
Oak ltuy Ave., cottage ...........

""Burmdde road,- wtth 2 aeres let
in# Cudboro Bay road ................
tiaanlch road .................

11 El ST EK MAN & <X>.
TO LET*—All kind* of *torage taken at 1 

Wharf street; iKMidetl and free war 
housing. Harry 8. Ives. ^

FOK SALK.

ROB HALE—A neat five roomed cottage, 
----------------- ---------------------- ‘..-eàmepress <Hif uppn* i.ition of the high esteem j *g,^ Maywood."

in. which you are held by reawn of your . --------- --------------?--------- »--------------------- - —■
cfllriency and ability as a master and PRINTING HU8B8 FOR HkMMVe Ost-

with marine railway track* what little 
harbor «pace *he ever did have. Marine 
Lieu tier v arc under the imprrseiuu that 
Vicfcurin cannot afford to lose even a ut
ile anchorage space."

The “compWirsacr*' the Province i* 
beyond question. In order to allay its 
anxiety."however, it might bo stated that
,hvr.. T?«wl w:.?., J*n»L" 1 «'JL'

u,.. Mrtnria Niii- Hiiu-rv "«nTm» f rtanew ^ Wllh u|t uaT!,lUuu et I.

TKBftWjr A* d gviitTctnn h during this voÿ- 
i go from Vancouver, B. C.# to ilkugway, 
Alaska.

To sag that the present trip ha* been
OM of yhfaii dais ««>t satpr—g retr feel
ing* in the *ltglite«t degree, because we

__...___
Elated f«»r wevcrel years. The bed Is 

x47 Inches, and In every respect the , 
prv*s I» In flrst-cla** conilltlon. Very 

suitable for email Jaliy or weekly oflk-ea.
It cost H.aiiO; will be sold for $d00 cash.

LOST OR FOL NIL
Clyde shipyard and many "other points ■ ttVftrT nrint 
ntnng tti- Virmrln wntPtfmrrt tn niMi-] tnt t

i tkm to the finest dry dock on the coast,
„n,l ,h,- .»l.n.li.l -hM.vnr-l -flJ-F'-# I ^ M, u",a't rtkk Ü oniy ; "Z.~Zl~-------------
maH Mnriae Ktilw.r st •» I ro„dndr« of „ ReBn, of profb6n,l mM,. l’lEïtS*”* ”“,r<
of uhlvh to , r .l T , -ft, Ua^,in ,e wUh «""*■

MUNTUF.AI. NOTES.

FERNIE LIS ASTER,
PUcin* it-c Hurriedly Midt Cofl ns on tbt Train »l the Mints.

MOBLEY'S SPEECH.

Til» fad that you harp hern at your 
| poet of duty both night and day line

LOST—A lady'* long silver bead chain, a* 
St. John * haxaar. A. O. V. W. ball. 
Under will be rewarded by returning I# 
tills office.

fnsn UW View mn

Hvrlou. lune*, of Lirut.-Co|. Klrtvhrr- 
Mun l».t Both U'g*.

8ay# Tinio i* OnHirtnik. for I'liiou of the 
I il.crals

Wotlnesday lust with but three passen
gers aboard, and her officers heard only 
of thu tie re fact.

The eXjievtesl crowd from Dawiwm 
whit li ia wus u.ought the Amur would 
bring had not reached the coast. 1 » we r 

Bargv, it was staU-d at Kkagwuy, 
w as still blockeil with ice, and on account 
of t4ie low water steauteri c«»uld not reach 
their deatinatien. Consequently the 
town of Skagway wa* cxtervmely quiet, 
mul on avtsMint of Uiv dull tluae# one of 
the city's newspaper puldivation*, it i#

w»m -I.— -—---------------- -------- - ,-----— — z w- -w « . I ---------- — — -------- -- suhI. was going out <>f business.
the people ample warn big. The wUiuo- ; militiamen at* the r4fwutinn fiWntun. | foreshadowed the abandonment « j,.jv@ i.-i,igcrs wa* <q*‘ii.sl through tho
graph it Vesuvius for thirty-five y^-ar* Nnrcrisv Fa4erdea«. of .*** **' ■ of- fmo trade. i l.lieral use of <lyn*mtte, which; Aftfr FT-

.. . -ti-i >- ,'u,r |,I,«lin*. Ui ,,i<l .to hero permitted , grut

will i.rnii in the vrater, trdplnt rcnlmv Mootrval, June 7.—Lt. Col. Flvtrbrr. |am,i„n_ j,i„v 7.- S|.-.:i;inx ai Min- 
will grow where there is now nothing _ X1 4, former D. A. O. «»f the Fifth burgh under the au*pi«s-s of the ticottiah 
but black gray ash. The pevpe will j ... " district who lias b««en ill in the Liberal A**oc4ation. John Moriey. Inb- 
bull.; new Tillage, and town, at it, f«.t, Mditary-ln't* ’ „„ ,-ral. th, f~r..,vr Mr* w»W«y lr-
hold their holiday picnics on it* summit Koyal \ ictoria hospital r I |am^ announwl that now the war wn*
amt Petee will remain quiet for probably j day*, i* gradually s i n k i u a nd the tiw ovef t|,e t;nM. wflw ,,vi>ortunv for 
fifty or sixty year*.

marine railway *itnnte«l at Vancouver a» 
yet i* that owned by Victorian*.

8IFTON18 NARROW ESCAPE. 
“Fire started in the texaa of the 

steamer Clifford 8iftoii and .ahe narrow
ly escaped, burning when lying at Iloota- 
Itiiqua a short time before starting for 
Dawson," say* the Dawwm News. “Tho 
men. hapiieiied to see the blaze just in 

wngcr* she brought from the outside, time, and ifrumptly^organixeil a bucket 
I’arth ular* of the trouble, however, could brigade and saved tbv veeeel. The 
not Iw learned at Skagway before the blaze originated in an unknown manner. 
Amur sailed for Victoria. She left ou That part of the texaa in which it start

ed i* forward and immediately under the 
pilot house and was to Be used"a* a 
itWy hole for nom» of the crew... It wn* 
filled with bedding and other 'good*, pre
paratory to putting thing* in order for 
the accommodation of the men. At 11

“Tin re should at lcn»t lie a seismo
graph on every volcano—au iiiMtrument 
which records the tremors of the earth. 
It was operated by the Chinese cen-

is now hourly expected. He command- >f tk<| Obérais „„ the old foundation of 
» d the troop* at Tropt river during the |w,a,Vi Mvnumj ami reform. He pinned 
Fenian invasion in 1807. ! faith to the leadership of Sir Henry

Th • finance committee of the city («ampboll-Bannertuan announced hi* 
council yesterday afternoon voted $5,- a(jhv#ion to Home llule for Irelaud,

every prosperity and succès# a* a navi
gator, and sincerely trust that in what- j 
ever position yon are placed that those 1 
with whom you are associated will ap
preciate your effort* a* fully as we do at 
thi* present.

We beg of yon to accept thi* small 
token of esteem and nccomnanying punie 
in the same spirit and goodwill herewith 
presented. 7

The address was signed by J, J. Rut- 
lodge and 20 other»,

MARINE NOT*.
After taking on l.POG ton* of general 

merchandise at Vancouver, th*- Northern 
Commercial Company'* steamer Cone- 
maugh has gone to Tacoma, where she la 
to add 14*) honte* to her cargo. All wilt

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

MtlLDUK A tiKNKIlAL CONTRACTOR.

THOMAS OATTKRALD—16 Bread street. 
Alteration*, office fittings, wharves aw 
paired, etc. Telephone B 371.

turiv . ago. The instrument jrould give mg) for the *t«*rt|pmiien<^of ▼ | denouncmi the grain tax. which he pro-

ddae satisfactory and valuable *nulted and robbed last night by four 
work.- T here is absolutely no occaaion j nu-n on the Water street crossing of the 
for such a tremendoua lo«# of life a» oc- C. P. R. end left unconacioue on the 
curri 'l at 8t. Pierre. j track where, a few minute* later, he

-**1 don't think Fort de France i» in j wa* wtruck by on Incoming train and had 
mud. danger from the volcano, but I do ; both leg* cut off a couple of Inches be
think she is in danger from a tidal wave. | low the knee. The chances of ht# re-
la volcanic diatricta these tidal waves 
are of freqwnt occurrence. They are 
caused by a sudden upheaval of the sea 
bottom. In ease of wuch an upheaval 
Fort do L ranee would probably be wiped 
out. ’As a safety position from tidal 
Wave.. Horfi» Koiigé I» finely situated, ài 
it i# built on a high ridge. It ia about 
the only town iu the volcanic bAlt so 
eituot.-d."

HUNG IN EFFIGY.

covery are small.

Siartli§ au Staid*.

SAILORS DROWNED. nwh ef water. VaiA. Jack William* fired
— -—• the charge, and a spectator describing the

Whdlvback Steamer Sunk In 1#**a Than ,ay* that “the roaring of the rush-
a Minute After UolïlKion. lag ice and water through the rocky

------- - * gorge made it impossible to hear any one
Duluth. Mlun., June 7.—The whale- in the vicinity of when», William*

back steamer Wilson, ('apt. Cameron, niood und be heanl. It wa# all we could 
ami tho wooden ateemcr George U. Hail- ,j0 t*, hear one gaothcr when we stood 
ley, < 'rt|d. Flfeikld uollkled just out toguther. The treumnd«>n# fori-e of mile# 
side Duluth canal to-day. The Wilson 4tf ^ Wati-r above the 'fingers* wa* 
sunk in lea*-than.a minute. The llailley the water through the gorge at
mode a run f«>r the beach and reached hurricumo speetl. I should " any it was

• , v 7h, . r iiL “th nf u», 1 be transhipped up the Yukon. The com- octoefc of «he «.«hi uf he olh of Ma, Melvill, [>.,!!,r will rl.n
*" " \b* ■» f7,,n 55» 1.2U0 ton. of general mmhto-
wen. .« the little tow. of ««-tetoqee , u ,am„
T.ndln« the evening «•» i«u,ng , c ,, „ L| d <w th, ,)Ull1t 
from th. u-ra., and im,m,i »tely rnn to , n,vl«„oh, to of ül, ,.„.ilir
the V«»el end gave the alarm end sU ,.(<llt 8te«m.hl|, CompMy, i. to t.k. l 
hands .timed to earry w^er. By dlii- TOIumanj yf th,, ex-uridon eteemer 8po- | 
gvnt effort, the 6re wa. queuehed before ! k, ni>w 0„ h,r Burlh tnm gen
it had spread from the room iu winch it 1 i,,, - —- ------

The l nited .State* revenue cutter 
1‘erry, which *tarted north from 8»n 
Fmncinco last week, sprung a leak when 
Hit) mile* out from port and had to re
turn for repair*.

Steamer Trader left for Texada this
morning between which point and Iron- 
dale she wlU enter the ore carrying 
bu*inc**. •

Steamer Cottage City la due from 
"Alaska to-monow night.

MOORE A WHITTINGTON, 10» Yetee m. 
Retime tee given. Job work, etc. 'l*be* 
7.V»,

BOOTS AND SHOES.

MEN'S, BOYH' AND YOUTHS' boot* mmé 
•hoe* at bargain price*, and your repairing 
done, at Nangle’s, the prise boot and ebe* 
maker, 66 Fort street, l'leaee calk Yoe 
won't ba misled.•

CONTRACTORS.

KIMDR—Be

Aitiwebwt in along rate* the àdvenV thfw»-jimfi in time. TW làfe**aviug-crew gmng 9B mile* an hour. It
_ _ . f .« lie _ . _ I _ - ..... L . , 1 t .111, VX ll- . -t.S 1 - _ _ r _ _ - — __ \ *_—... _ I1.— ... ■

Police Dispersed Crowd Who Were 
1 Vltlug lmage ot J. |F. Morgan.SSBj

age often appears to be with an outrider. 
But the race ia won not in starting but 
in staying. The quality which wins ia 
staying power. It ia so In the race of 
life. Staying \ 
power wins, and 
as a rule the best 
•layer is thé man

stomach. All 
phyrical strength 
is derived from 
food which ia

Wiiki-sliarre. Pa., June 7.-J. Pier- | 
pont Morgan wa* bung iu effigy in onwi 
of tl: > at reels of South Wilke*t##rre this i 
morning-by a crowd of men and Itoys. I 

th* hanging the crowd tiwri 
ami pvltisl the effigy with stsne#, until { 
the*’ police dispersed the crowd which! 
numbered several hundred. |

The news from Washington that Pre-i 
aident Roosevelt could iiof baftlcip*te in] 
bringing nliout an end of the strike was 
received here with genuine disappoint
ment. It had been strongly hoped other
wise. -

To-day mnrki the end of the fourth j
week of the .strike* and tbv miners ami j _________________________________
their employer# are farther apart than gives strength and staying power, be-

When the food 
eaten is only part
ly digested and 
assimilated there 
is a loss of nutri
tion which mean* 
a lorn of strength 
and the general 
result is physical 
break-down.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery

Th

WORK FOR THE COUNT.

Hague. June 7.—The international 
eoqrv of arbitration has been notified of 
the Cnn<1tl*tU1T trf ira"fl*r.xi.iMll bet ween 
the United State* and Mexico to submit 
to thy court the dispute regarding the 
payment of .dgmage* for certain church 
prop-cty in California. If thi* conven
tion is ratified. It will be the find case 
to cumo In fore the court 

liilii» fipwu
Last war during the hot aommer,month* 

th*rn w<*ve many people who soffered from thlr«« *n.i s*ke«r their trrocers for M*won's 
(Xd'Mtel English Root Beer, but the j «mL*i «*• not. suffix lent. TUI* year Mr. f
2£Treevlve4 a large constgameat ta supply 
*ha îriide. Gftor tot Mama's Beet Bear. I

cause it cure* diseases of thé stomach 
and other organs of digestion end nutri
tion. It enables the perfect digestion 
and assimilation of the food eaten, and 
so strengthens the body naturmfy by the 
nutrition derived frohi food. ’

\ ■ I wee troubled with indigest toe for shout 
two years," writes Wm Bowker. Kan., of JulU- 
etta. Latah Co.. Idaho. "1 tried different doc
tors and remedies but to no avail; until I wrote 

, to you and you told me what to do I suffered 
with a pain in my stomach and left side and 
thought that it would kill me. Now I am glad 

! 1 to write thi* and let you know that 1 am all 
! right. 1 can do my work now without pain end 
1 1 don't have that tired feeling that I used to 
; have give bottles of Dr Pierce'* Golden Med 

4 i Is*I Maha#oy and Iwo vials of hi* ■ Msn»! 
I Pellets cured me.*

Accept no substitute for Golden Med
ical Discovery. There is nothing "just 
as good” for diseases of th* stomach,

picked up several nwmbrirs of the VA il- wiki, lunging rat». Never In my life had 
son’* cn»w. Inn several arc known to g such a spectacle of grandeur, such 
have heed drowned. None of the mem- n magnificent demonstration of nature'* 
livra of tiie night crew escaped. j physical forces exerting their awful

, ........................ power. If ever there wa* a scene, awe
POLITICIAN* SUICIDE. i inspiring iu it* effect on man, thi* wue

__ 'one. There being yio time to lose in an
and Shot Uiuwclf effort to save William#, we rushed up

«nfr iftw. irffi iftffgHur
■ tance came to where we Could

h*<l started, but had It not been for the ; 
piompt and efficient effort of the crew 
the fleet' steamer would, perhaps, now 
be nothing hut a charred wreck."

UMATILLA GALLED SUNDAY.
Steamer Umatilla arrived from San 

■Francittco yeeterday morning with 111 
first clan* and 88 second cabin i>as#en- 
gers. of whom twenty of the fortoer and 
seven of tfie latter landed here. Aroortg 
her paaatmger# tor Seattle were Charles 
R. Palmer, litrljf mate of the tniiHv<irt 
tender Blocum, who has been appointed 
chief officer of the. coast Survey steamer 
Gedney; M. Hunter, who wa* second 
officer on the trun*i>ort XX'arren. and-who 
has been given rimilsr rank on the 
Ge<liiey, and J. Blanton, who wn* fifth 
officer on the transport Thomas and who
h.« bmt iiromoled to third offiror on i w, bmhJ i», to 10llf, the pubilr that 

wrir Tôt "Nrrrlng nu^n^T » Brad ^m-t. with a

■LBCTRJC WORK OW ALL_____
R. Hedgman. 38 Douglas street, one 
below Fort street.

KtTIMATBN GIVEN on moving building»; 
work carefully done at nmeonabie art tan 
Johusoc A Co.. Ill North IViubroke M.

D. WALee, 
Grating. TX: 
prompt!fi'y atteo<

166 Fort street, bricklayer, 
lies and General Jobbing Week

0AKRUTHBR8, DICKSON A UOWB 
161 to 185 Johnson afreet. Grime 
Block, menufirturera of show cans ei 
•tore fixture» In bard end soft wood; 4 
rigaa and estimate* ftynlabed.

CLAIRVOYANCE.

Business
Notice.

Now York. June T.-Brnuln, hi rancit noro*» to e wood map. A man named 
for n moment from the dinner l.lile. nt Kl*i wn. Uieiv, mid lie Uiranl am. We 
which were leateil hi* wife. hi. two tVld him of jibe yrediroment. olid he took 

twwgweenr-wbwhmt-hmr-hr—» wqw-wi* went to-the wee»,. Ihe llue
Tiled to .peniTthe er..nlng. Frederick. * «» mmle fut, nnd t ro|,p«l o.vjr feet

-1-' w- ii‘ *• ** ^ M
ly fiHight- mid climbed for life. The 
HtrilttKlo ilid not la.t long. Muwutnr end 
active that he wnn. Wllll.m. m»n senh.1 
the cliff, und wn. tufe."

New. front lleweon ne|»nt>. thnt tiie 
Knit of the wow fleet. nuuilHTln* in ell 
15 era ft. he* reeehed that point with IE»
tun* **f farigltke _____*-______. __ J

Avcordlng to the echetluln the * teenier

irstantly.

WIVED OUT BY LANDSLIDE.

w*nt\ _ _______________ |
Francisco lost night carrying among her • tuTlAPMlt. «acevaor to Camphsll A Cxk. 
prmwnger* from X'lctoria J. Buckenia- j flPP<*,ite (Colonial, and the eaftw -will 
tein and wife, J. W. Keller, J. V. carried on under the 
Schielien, Mrs. XV. XVilltams and Mrs.
T.-N.War*

X'lmlikavkns, North Caucasia, Rusria,
June 7.—The village of Camlmlata, in a 
mountain pus# of the Bruch range, ha* 
been destroyed by a landslip. A large
rent suddenly appeared In tSe mountain. w m i............... ^ _______
which *h<irtly afterwanl topfied over on ^an|| waa from Dawson on June
the village and the neighboring farms. r#th for Koyukuk river, tr.mal erring her 
The itèhabitauta escaped. 1 • .. . .. . "•

TORPEDO BOAT COLUfHONB.

blood ami lungs.
Dr. Pierce's l>llets are easy and pleas

ant to take. A most effective laxative.

I-hkmvtiger* t» tiw llixk Inland. The 
Susie will anil on the l*th and tranwferl 
to the Seattle, boratfl for Bergman.

The Dtvwwon wa* to nave started 
London. June *7.—The fr qnency of down the river ou Juno 4th from White 

British torpirio boat destrov^r and tor- Horse, and the Canadian Wus tii have 
in-do boat <*0111*1*01* and other avch'ents followed xxitli 1LÎ soldier* bound for 
was <»i iplnsixi-d tiwiny In a reply of Mr. Kkgh*.
Arnold Foster to a question In the ' “Word come* from Atlin that there la 
House of Common*, showing that there » shortage of men in thnt camp." «ay* 
were no les# then 1)0 aucii occurrence» V’ > '-'kiurwav Ah. kati. “XV. A. MacKay 
ih l’ww Him ippt:—1------------------ 1 - L----------- - —.............

DIED SUDDENLY.

* ” • * - ■1 _ 1 . ?•
<<f Ho™traffic department Vf XX Tdtë Vais#
ft Yukon, remlved wbid *yr >hrTi«ny for 
three deckhand* for the Scotia, plylng.on 
Atlin lake. In the Uitvr ko Mr Mac*

Tendon, June 7.—Ix>r<? Braybrooke Kay asking for the men, II. M., Priçe, 
fCkarle* Cornwalli* Neville), died and- purser of Uu« Gleaner, who received the 
«tenir to-dny at Saffron Walden. He dlupntch at Carllmo from the Scotia, 
wss born In 1823. ........... etatea tiiat there are not sufficient men

GANGES OFF FOR AFRICA.
British steamship Ganges, Captain 

Walker,, hn* sailed for Capetnyn. South 
Africa, with a cnrg«> of ««at# and hay for 
the British army. The cargo i# valued 
at $117,72fl.til. Moat of the cargo wa* 
loaded nt Tac«>mn, the balance having 
been tiiken on at Vancouver. Of the 
total amount. Tacoma supplied fl,8G8,2<M 
ponnls of uis«. rahicil, nt "Hie
portion from XrHqcouver conalated of 2.- 
308.077 pbuhd* of ontk and 47,130 pound# 
of hay, of the value of $31.873.31.

DAWSONITES AND GOLD.
Steamer D«»lpltin ia reported to have 

reached tieattle on tiattirday with M4 pns- 
wngera, about «10 of whom came from 
Dawson atïd1-other Inside |>oiiit*. The 
latter ere the first to come out since the 
oiiening of Imke La Barge. It i# esti
mated that between $30,000 and $70.000 ( 
woa brought down, although X". U, Gorst, 
who ha* lieen working Ehlorndo vlaim. 
10, owd«m! l y T. H, Lippy, 1# the only .
passenger wlm cnrrusl fîmit.

carried on under the name of

Sctofler 8 Reid
And would solicit our patron* for a «Codr 
tlnuance of their esteemed pair mage at 
the above add res*.

M. REID B CO.
June 6th, 1003.

LIGHTS

B. IL KNBBSHAW, the well kaewa 
medium, win give private «fittings dklty at 
216 Cook Street. Pu Wle teat ebri
every Thursday nt W.-p,- ■# •. -----

KNGRAN MRS.

BUSIN KBS MEN who use printers* tak 
need Engraving*. Not blog *o effective as 
llluatratfoua. l-hrehrthing wanted In tbla 
line made by the 0. C. Photo-Kogravlag 
Go., 26 ltroad street, Victoria, B. tT Ooie 
for catalogue* | eperialty.

where. Why eetid to title* out of the 
Province when you eau get yonr Bngrav- 
luga In the Provlnoel Work guaraateedi 
price* aatlwfuvtvry The B. C. Pbote- 
Kngravlug Co.. Na 26 Broad 81, Vlcterla, 
B. O.

B. C. PHDTO-KNGRAVKXO GO.. 26 lirtsid
street, up-el*Ira. Half- Tone* and 2ti»e 
Etchings.

KDUCATIOWAU

BHORTUANU BCIIIHII.. IS lined .trret 
(vp statmi. Hborthand. typewriting, 
b«*»kk«Ni»li>g taught. B. A. Macmillan, 
principal.

THAT LIGHT

IÜOTICE.
The Victoria Gas Go., Ltd., are now In

stalling complote WELSH AGI! LAMPS 
Fit Eli of cnsWioharglng the yomlnal sum 
of 6 cent» peiMeuip per month for mantel

Apply GA8 WORKS.
F. H.* HIOWUNOR.

•Phone 706, - Superintendent.

passenger
i, wbw !- xv.-ll known i.i 

Settle, wa* one of tiie first person* to 
reach Skagway from Dawaou. He and j 
T. !>. X'iniug left Dawson on tiie steam- ! 
or Rnilio on May lOth, to Lovvet Iji 
Barge. “XXV waHéd K mile# arowid 
tho rlgl-.t shore of the lake," he eal«I,4Vn<l

JlIVKIOBRi.

JULIUS WEST. Gueral Scat eager, succès 
eor to Joke Powgwerty. Yard* and eeew 
i»oole cleaned; contract* made for remov-. 
lng certb. etc. All orders left wltk 
James Fell A Co., Fort street, grocers; 
John Cochrane, corner Vatee sad Doog- 

^WS street*, will be promptly sttwded to. 
Residence. 60 Vancouver street. Tele
phone 130.

DAY •CHOtHv—Mi*# O. G. Fox. 36 Mason 
■treet. Ml88 FOX, music teacher, *am*z-

Engineers; KOi’NDKRs. etc.

MARINE IRON WORK»-Andrew Gray, 
Engineer*. Founder*. Boiler Maker», 
l*em broke efreet, near Wore street. 
Work* telephone tol. verideuce telephone 
10».

FLOWER POTS, ETC.

HEWER Pt PH, FLUWHR POT8. BTH— 
». C. Pottery Co., Ltd., Cor. Broad an* 
Panddtu. Victoria. ■ ° 

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

A. A W. WILSON, Plumber* and Gae Flt- 
,1m. Ball Hsags— and Tlnamliksi Baal *-

era In the beat dewrlptlon* of Healing 
end Cooking gtove*. Range», ete.; ship
ping eupplted at lowest rate*. Brow* 
street. Victoria. R. C. Telephone eell 12*.

VPUOLSTpRING AND AWNING*.

SMITH â OH AMPION, 1<*> Douglas *tr*« 
Upholeterln* and repslrln* a apetiattys 
carpeta cleaned sad.laM. ‘Phone 71A........
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For Connoisseurs 
Only. "

Oli^opiûi)

Scotcfifflijis

Baby’s Needs
Arv best supplied nt our «tore. We here 
a full Une of all it may require In health 
or illness. Everything here is freph, pure 
ami of moet meritorious kind. The stock 
include* nil the bnding proprietary rem
edies, patent -niedieidruggists' sun- 
dries, perfumery, toilet articles, etc., nt 
prices always lower than the louent 
charged elsewhere. Special attention giv
en to prescfi i»t tone.

DEAN à HISCOCKS
CHKM1STS AND DKVUtilHTW, 

t or. Yatea and Broad Ktn.

i ISLAND CITYt«i provide for the construction of a con
tinuous line of transportation from the 
» astern homitlary of British Columbia at 
or near Yellowhead Paw to a point on 
the seaboard at or near Bute Inlet ; j 
thence by ferry to Vancouver Island; i 

I theme by the Victoria Ac Seymour Nnr- j 
rows railway Ito Victoria; -via Atbeml.j 
un<l Nanaimo."

Mr. McPhillip* moved the following | 
amendment to sift ion 2, sub-sect ion hi);

I 'TTdvhIwT that such aid is c nditionnl 
• upon the line of railway being the main 

line of railway in the province of Bri- 
isk Columbia of the said Edmonton,

Yukon & t'assiar railway- and of tho

^;:-<^^; C^ad^,,1rhNnor;he^ A Delithtfol Trie by B«t tod jUUw.y
fi rm .1 pun. with hemiqiiani-ni umi to the Smelter and the

"head Attlee for British Columbia at the i 
Ctty of Victoria, the «aid vtty of -Vie- j—
Stfin io lw the ocean- wrnjimw af t-be-j- 
Canadian Northern Railway Company’» | 
tiuns-iotitmental s^etemV

LUSTY GROWTH OF THE
TOWN OF CROFTON

Mines.

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.,
AGENTS.

HCEEDSSCS OF 
THE LEGISLATURE

n moving tideramendment Mr. Me* 
Phillips pointe<r out that it was exactly 
in line with"Hon. Mr. Prior*» pledge to 
the elector» that Victoria should ta» the 
terminus of the line. Vtiless Victoria 
woe definitely fixed m the ocean ter
minus Mackenzie A Mann might go back 
te îheir old Jmrçs Port.Hijmpsmt. ..

Hon. Mr. 1‘rior said that he thought

Perhaps, taken all in alt; the mogt en
joyable excursion yet provided tbrough 
tl.e Victoria Terminal railway ami con
necting lines to the new smelting town 
of Crofton, and Vht- mine» of Mount 
Si. k. r. win that provided ..n Saturday, 
when a large flirty, approximating one 
hundred, took advantage of the bsuuti- 
ful weather, ami the v red leu t service

Mr. MvPhilhtw » ameodraent *«» out .,f ,.ri(vWwJ „, vi„it lW 1H^rtl> 
ordur. bnwttm *u an ammdimnt fraUK,„ lmlcll intlltet tu Uje
•t a ainuiar kmd on the order pa,nr m vapuel. Thu er,„l>io„ pa.,-
the name of Mr. Hvlmcken.

Mr. MePhilllps isaid that his amend
ment was more far reaching than Mir. 
Helmcken's; if he could not-carry the 
amendment, then In» would move it at 
a later stage, and he would see if Hon. 
Mr. Prior would dure to vote against

CANADIAN NORTHERN

BILL IN COMMITTEE

Mr. MePhilllps Viinly Endeavors to 
Persuade the Colonel to Stick to 

His Pledges.

vd off without & hitch, thanks to the 
well-nigh perfect arrangement» made'by 
General Manager Amler-ua, and the 
fidelity with which th » officials of the 
line adhered to the schedule. ^TUe public 
weirv promised arrival at C olton by 
noon. H-verni hour» on the mountain, a

company was one of satisfaction that *
another of the first rate properties ôf ■ 
this fiiiup promise# tribute to a plucky I 
Victorian.

Time was not available to visit the 
Tyee,but Mr. Croît Jiiitisvlf end his i«»re- 
man, conducted If) or 2sI nivmbers of the 
party through the tenth Hour of the tun
nel where the outcrop of tin» Lenorn was 
first discovered. They went in as far 
fts the face, not fur from the Tyee 
boundary line, and watched the luter- 
esting work of breaking down ore by the 
miners there engaged.

Just before 4 o'clock th^.deetent was 
undertaken, and shortly after 5 Croftou 
was reoefied. Tiuiv ww here afforded 
to obtain suppôt* nt the fine liostvlry, 
which Mike Conlin conduct*, ami where 
a first-class meal and good accommoda
tion are provided. A hurried visit to the 
smelter site also showed -how rapidly 
work is being rushed there, under Con
tractor lYwl Kherbounuf. The sampler 
is nearly finished. and will be ready by 
the Iwginning of the month, while the 
smelter will Ik* ready to blow-in by the 
20th of July. The giant brick smoke 
stack U steadily, rising behind the eqgitie 
and boiler Nwnn, while the machinery 
on thv wharf and ahout ."10 more carloads 
which are expected at once will keep the 
leg -stuff of workmen there bv.sivly em
ployed for some time.

The streets nt *1 ',-TA are being grad- 
isl and the stump* ; .ots burned, and 
n general tidying of the place is being j

■V -' • * . • - * - ' »... . .
place* are springing up <hi every hand, | 
and on« e the smetier commence* opera- | 
liens, a town of several thousand istoplc i

The run hack u* Sidney was arcorn- I 
plis lied in a little over two hour?. Many 
remained over until Sunday, coming 
down from tho mountain yesterday and 
into the city last night.

ty ^Ur<uV 'i-iiP

Bankrupt Sale of
Y A TRIP TO IRON HALT.

Where British f'oltmibin's Raw Material 
I* Convertc<l Into Vuitcd State* 

Product.

what he ha.l pledged' himself to carty departure from Vrofton at six and .. 
through, lie was anxious to see that turn to -tin», city- by IMD. and although 
Victoria get whstshd was prvmiimst, ami 1 hwt-ruf uuforeseco things happened t.. 
the bill l*»fore thv committee t>nly pro disturb this arrangement, it was carried 
Tided that Victoria should be the ter- ,,ut a I meat to the minute, 
minus of a branch line from Bute Inlet, ' 
and not/es pronüeed, the teirminmi of a
transcontinental railway. 1 which the public are pretty fumihat

Hoa. Mr. 1‘rior wntembsl that the. bill But even yet there are a large uuml 
with "

Tho-tiuo weather ywter«!a.v Ptéfîfîfiglfi- 
doced a large nuiplK-r »*f p«>opIe to j.»in 
in tlio excursion trip of "the t'ity of Xa- 
hnimo to lr#»mlalv. The Fifth il. giimnt 
hand vulivetusl tliv proceeding* * With 
chi- rful music, ami an excellent lunch 
wail Htnred on board shortly before the 
stemm r renclnsl Port Vowm-cud.

At Townaeinl* the majority of the trip- 
T<4A Went ashore for half nn hour, ami 
anmr nf them got-'‘left,’ -♦wbnlmg iMwm* 
1. r «f Hÿ Majewty’s loyal opposition and 
a Time* reporter. This au Ulent was 
due to the tender fascination of a bro'led

Pres* Gallery. June 7th.
An air of somuolencv—in keeping with 

the warm srtrnmt-r- urmthr-r outside—per
vaded the legislature let both morning 
and afternoon session* to-day, and It 
was quite evident that bon. member» on 
both side* of thv House resented the 
action of the government in spoiling the 

^ n»uul Saturday holiday. In the morning 
^ the Assessment Act Amendment Bill | 

was passed through committee>—end that 
■was about the extent of bmdneaa trans
acted during thv day»

Amendments to the Canadian Northern 
,/* Railway Bill piled in on the chairman 

of the committee, and at length the gov
ernment perceived that the oppoeition 
would not allow this important measure 
to t* rushed through with<»ut an oppor
tunity for proper consideration of ita 
dauft'i, and adjounied the House until 
Monday. Mr. Mi-Phillips's efforts to en
sure Hon. |Mr. Prior k«»eping his pledgee 
to the electors of Victoria in regard to 
Victoria being tue real terminus of the 
railway were voted down by the govern- 
eneut end its sup|H»rters.

When the House met thi* afternoon 
the consideration in committee of the 
bill to aid the construction of the Vic-' 
toria-Yellowhead Pass railway, adjourn
ed from the morning, was resumed.

The chairman (Mr. Hunter) hqyinjr 
ruled Mr. Oliver's amendment, that the 
railway should terminate at Frederick 
Arm iukiead of Bute Inlet, out of order, 
Mr. MePhilllps moved an amendment 
that the railway should 1m- constructed 
from the Eastern boundary of the pro- 

- vince vit? the Yellowhead Pass to Wad- 
din gton Harbor hi Bute Inlet. The ob
ject of this amendment was to detiuitely

The iSliaL .seetiMi. e|. tiw m. ihet r»i-toi fvr the h mi. nu-tobsr. et» ilww-
_r^™, ' h-torto to Sidney, i* oue with i.<l over It until there was not time

Cl ough left to rate li-tW steamer. Ilow-
.. . ... u • . , * - -........... «ver, like many other of the mcidcuta of i

____ dw ot Mr. H.Jm. Ic.-in who her,- not ».vl) (ht brautin» j lift-, ttl. perlliuilir m. U. nt »*„ !lut al-
amvuOaumt WollM be mUBT mlton* to Of U.O .4W sw-t'H.n sr tlii- -y-t-m. ip.i...t!:,r tv K- -.-Kn-ttvt u, U n.u'W-1 !
•erurr Vivtoris u tb. trrminue of tho nnmrly. the .ml from SiUmy to Crofton. j !i, a von vloeM-it ,lri,o" ,-oimtry
r“i.'rrny;. . . r Tl-o mute lie. Ü,rough rtmmoU ,ur,ly : from Towimou.l to Irm,H-,lr. dm-imr

Mr. MvUtidn Mill that tbo point in....morn tlmu a inilo or two in ivilltli ... i . I, ,|u. |loll Mimi-or I,,,!,I, ,I n.| tt,
Mr. Mcl'hilllpe-, «mvudmont waa to on ..ftou only a lew ,ur-l». for thi major i nrellabie «rm-o in tb<- l.«g*r with
aurv that Vktoria ahoulil have tbo la-no- imrtion of thv tiuu- the mmoit bill, of loan vsni klo. ami rlnat.wlondrom.
#t of the MMH trade with tlio Kaat our- Salt S,.riug laland, woodod to within a |t Iromlalo I» a |.n-Uy litU.- |.laoe. and

as liuay a* a l-m-hivo. Tlio amolter -lain!-

At 104 fiovernment, Adetohi. Block.
We are entering on the second week of this 

great sale, not great in the quantities of old job 
lots offered for sale, but great in the values 
given in "clean new goods. Remember these 
goods were not bought for a sale, but bought 
to sell to the better class of trade.

ried <m by the .Canadian NpctUcru rail shurt--disiiuu-w uf their crest*, and the 
way. ; lever lying lands of Vancouver Island,

The amendment wu* defeated by 11 form the boundaries of the loue sea 
votes to K ||an<“ through which the vessel plow*

Mr. Mi-Phillips then moved another. her course, 
amendment providing that aid should not Thp Iroquois got away from her moor- 
ho given to the Victoria Ac Seymour . i*igs sharply at 0 o'clock with her Voter- 
Narrow» section of the. line unless Vie- ll»i »ti|p« r. <’a|it. Ililcy, at the wheel, and 
toria should be made the ocean 1er- closely followed by the Vulcan, the mp- 
minue. • ! able craft recently chartered by the Sid-

Thia amcodmmt was ruled out of rey & Nanaimo Transportation Company 
order od the ground that it was coveri*d ^ur the Bland rout*-. Two hours and a 
by the previous amendment. ' half later, after stemming * Lead tide all

Me. McPhillip* up pea lei l to tha tin» way, the Iroquois steanu-d into O*- 
Speaker, w ho upheld Ihe chairman*» de * home bay and the pretty townsite of 
étalon, ubw-rving that Mr. McPhillip» j hove in view,
could bring up tlM* amendment on re- j r'Ven fn-qm-nt visitors to lin» little 
port; " r town mil note marketl’ ndvam-e in it*

Pfogree# waa then reported, and the Kr«»wtli on. each ireurring trip. TTie land 
House aiijourned nt 6.43 until 2 o'clock hampi n.cely to the water, wune the 
on Monday on the motion of Hon. Mr. mountains, witli which it is nl-
Ela-rts nroi* surroundeil, adds beauty to the

__________________ . *l“>t.
j Evidences of tiie substantial character 
j of the town are seen, not only In the im-

Advortisinic Coroo.Uon .Olobrstk*»- | "‘”^7' °! r,“"
ltowptlw uf VUh I'm Awoiu- t«rartton- «"1 >" tho .ttra.tlro homo..

TOVUI8T ASStik.'IATIO.'j.

lier* of coronation celebration posters 
had been forwanled to .Seattle, Tacoma, 
Portland, San Francisco and other 

KtT U.o .tartie* *sûd" ^miuVüûçl '-hof, tho, would bo dlstrihutod

graxled streets and new sidewalks, but in 
______ tiie freight which i* plied on the fine

.. .. , -, ,, . ‘now wharf. The previous day the bargi*
At tho romil.r w.okly mortln* of th. br„ught ,.vor u„ largo flat

om-tmvo i oiimutuv uf tho Tomba Aw|r„„ wilU kil„,„ „f
aueiatiiHi on hnturvlwy tho apoclaj nan- : fur in„alllti<>n nt the „IU(.|u.r „„rk,'
inltteo, »|.|*)int«l to dual wiUi tho rooo,,- Tl„.„. ,i n. tnunf.yr. d U, tho now all* 
ti«l of tho UUklW AMooiatam. the I llld ..X of tramfl rring tho*
momlwta of whloh will arrtvo hole ou tho j w„„ wattil#l with , „„.al 1|ltPr.
ltoh loat- pmenu*» draft proerammo, , it -w„ fralv<| hour, freight
wbieh waa adopted, provided that the | oll |H.ing removed fn.in one end of the 

*rra,,*e,m'11tM r^n roe*!»1. | barge would endanger the other freight
The secretary reported that lai'gr bum- by tho listing of the scow. The Georgian.

however, proved thoroughly equal to the 
f tmjn, and the whole ten car* Vfbre re 
moved'In safety. Sttlfldlug in a- long row

rolm. of-th, ht I. waa ha, owner, o,
then mov^ Tn amondmonC™,m,/"T7"!;;'%"tri|1:1't*:

of ore for exhibition in the information • 
bureau, 34 Fort street, where they will 
be taken good care of.

Mr. Curtis then moved rin amendment 
to provide that the aid offered by the i V‘ '/ „ «, .
bill ehould not be confim*! to the hdmon- 1 
too Sc Yukuu Railway Compayy. but 
should 1m* given V» “any other railway 
company" who wercrWiUing to construe^ 
the line on the terms of the bill. This 
amendment was also defeated.

Mr. Murpb.

.rREMIEK'S DRPAUTrHE.

PoHtician* See Hon. Mr. Dunsmuir Off 
nJUmitoh , .................. -I»

on the wlicrf they 8t>rme«1 mute l*':t elo 
4uent evidence_of the extensive projects 
of -the builder» of the «roeitot*.

The cianpnny at once wnlke«l from tho 
wharf to the Lenora & Mount 8ivk«T 
railway line, which has prolongnl
to the fringe of the wood*, a few yard* 
from the centre of the town; and iiu.- 
mediatcJy in rear of the offt-es of the 
Hmclter Company. Here two <-.irs fitted 
up for passengers were in waiting to 

■. «ntW' 'ztor-1 sherjMwwwrtu i# 
Mount Sicker. The cars had been roof-

■Iteb.-Mf. eemrwiirrtiFrimwiihn ^he-xUUMemnL. tiw-enu»mh-Ai.uiM.
h» grtvi-mmeht W,i, to p*> in 8 pvr "f rolun->1 VK-

cent, bond» and if mo many amendments 
were made to the bill it would be muti
lated beyond recognition.

Among tliose who went to the outer 
wharf to say good-bye (<> Mr, Ihinemuir 
were Hon. 1>. M. EImtIs, Hon. W. <’.Mr. McBride remarked that the gov- xv. ,le îl n v Vi C j , L ' x, _________.... .i™ >>cl_ls. Hon. K. 1 nor. J. Hunter. M.

the subsidy in cash instead of in bauds' H,,n^mr 122,V#n“iL U?A -^:U>r,ia 00 I **• *nd oiie.ot them had a glas* fttmt.
In the went of the bonds going above, IUg ,t for 8efltt,le 0,1 t,M* Ul* ‘ thu* lwatectlng the ladies of the party

J boat I Mot, en route to l*>udoo, where fri>m the cinder* and smoke of the en-
1^2_______ :___ . . Ii«. will rttfiffiaiiwl llu. nmvlnM. • *l>n gÛÎ»‘.iifc.iXBllSk'-*«—

Tin; trip over Mount Rieiinrd* exciti-d 
the wonder of every one. The marvel
lous switchback by which the olmtacle 
thi* mountain furnishes to railway build
ing ha* been overcome ha* already been 
described in these columns, but the most 
nmph- and graphic description fall» ti> 
convey an adequate" idea of its beautii*r. 
The Mime ia true of the incline railway 
up the side of Mount Sicker, 'llie w hole 
distance from Crofton to the summit of 
Mount Sicker Ih about 12 miles.^and 
there i* not an Inch of tho' road which 
is not interesting in the highest degree.

•--------------- :—----- - | Arriving nt the summit, the whole
The Winnipeg Free Press says; “Many j party partook of luncheon at the tine 

in the city are again Inclined to the he-1 hotel there, which is situated on the 
lief that Junes J. Hill, the firent Norlh. , very peak of the hill, and from which a

emment evidently had no hope that the 
bonde would enhance in value.

Mr. Murphy said that his amendment 
emisidied n principle which had been 
adpptcg by the Ontario.legislature in a 
railway bill.

Tiie amendment was defeated.
Mr. Curtis moved on amendment to 

provide that on receiving government 
bond* for the subsidy tho company 
•bouhl give in exchange ismds «#/ the 
company for a similar amount. This 
WES lost.

\-l\. W. 1L Hayward, M. F. P., J 
Garden. M. I*. P., It. Cassidy and J. A. 
Lindnay.

The Premier took the Great Northern 
train nt Seattle this morning, end if no 
delays occur he wilt reac h New York on 
Friday next. He hopes to be in Ixindon 
on Saturday, June 21st.

,, . .. , „ , cm magnate is the power ‘behind the
7 'm8",mxn, t**"’""' "f «h- r,n„di„n Xorthvrn r.il-

, («tending in the n.mv of Mr. A p,,, I firMlt N,irthem rnil.
>e IIX to iub-MCtion (.) uf «n*lon A ; way |, now lt „ vinrent Inj--
whn-h on, agreed to. Imr ,,nt n rniite fur a track tn eenneet tlje

_ PlWIded, however, that the govern-1 firP„t NV.rthem St. Vincent Hne with 
raent «Kail not enter into any agreement tfl„ Canadian Northern at Kmerann." 
for the construction of the railway from | _____ I___________
Yellowhead Pass to Bute Inlet unies» The Minister of Justice has instructed t i#‘being <qiene<l iq> largely by the enter- by that best of medicines—Paine'

" —«* —SMhey-hoee .empteted- an-agree- - tir r*ia1-n Tfhè' èagiraM "iTtcinâ ar-TTHo'----------  ----- - ~ -

«1*1
*ry^ |s*ii h of tl
>Te5m(T Hew

nnuding elevatioi:* and of the camp it
self.

After luncheon the party divided, some 
going down the mountain to It* base in 
tho canyon of theChemnimis river, and 
then# viewing the splendid showteg in 
the Copper Cqnyon group of claims which

aijor the simultaneous «inistruction Kingston, to go to Brandon and Inves- city. The fine body of ore. and the ad 
(or within the same time limit) of the tignte Into.the mental condition of Wal-1 vantages the mine po**e»*es a* a ship- 

^ Victoria or Wellington to ter Gordon. ' who is under sentence of per, *»nd as an avenue for bringing out
Beymour >*armws, via Albemi. it being death for tho Jtotirder 
Aê tn» ■eanlng and intent of this act water farmetw

two WhiV- the arm| of the mines above U weiw ei 
plained, and IL» general verdict of the

just above the water, with the charcoal 
buna r» in4 a double line aletijr thu shorv. 
There are two subst.inthil wharves, »ti<l j 
the him Iter itself i* of thv most modern I 
type sod fully <-quipiHsl.

Above the smelter are thy very pictnr- ' 
citque ami comfortable litth residence* ; 
erected for tiie einploÿve*. #ml the whple- { 
some, green wood»- close in the settle- j 
ment. The road to Port Townsend i» j 
In good condition, and tin* di^dinev can t 
lie covered by a smart pair of horses iu 
about an hour and a half.

The City of N anaimo reuchid Irondale 
just t«*> kite for the passenj-er* to *«*• 
tiie Iron drawn from the furnace, al
though the manager very considerately 
held it for tlin^» hour* in order to give 
the excursionists the opportunity to »«•<« 
tiie must interesting port of the opera
tion*. The lion, member beffm«-mentioii- 
isl and the Time* man arrived still later- 
just in time, in fact, to see the white 
hull of the steamer they had ho|**<l to 
catch away <»ff on the Uorixee, steaming 
back to Port Townsend for all it ttu*

The engineer in charge kindly *hmved 
tho tardy pair round the Hwlter. ex
plained tin* manioT of tiie working there
of. and conclude*} by lrad’ng them u|i a 
giddy nml very dirty série* of stops to 
tlio numtli of the furnace to see the 
eharronl nnd on* dumped down. He nl»o 
allowed them to carry away some 
sample* of thv iron. .

The smelter of I modale may prove to 
be 'the forerunner of a nome time vast 
Imlmttry, nnd ii is to W devoutly hopwi 
that all tho fruits of it will not go acio** 
tlb* border. Thu iron oro which supplies 
tills sirteltcr i* Texnda ore. ‘Hie coal

■ .mil, n lid Uie
Uon. product»I i» l uitisl States iron!

Oh the n-tnm frit» tiie «Acirrsiojj 
er Diet a stiff bwew, and dolsyeil an 
hour at Port TowuscihI. finally return
ing to Victoria shortly before li> o'clock.

Our hat sale lias been immense, We think 
we can safely say that we sold more hats on 

tp|| Saturday than any.other two stores in the city.
' " m We have still a large stock of hats left. To 

stimulate trade* and sell hats we propose to 
offer the greatest value ever seen in Victoria; 
$2.50, $3.00 and $4.00 hats for $1 00; nearly all 
new goods.

We have still a good selection of the cele
brated Salem shirts, the best on the market, at 
75e and 81.00, regular price 81.25, Si.50 and
82.00. * ..n

Silk bow ties 10c, new goods; silk four-in- 0 
hand, 25c; flowing ends. 35c; regular, 75c. 0

Dent’s $1.50 gloves for 7sc; other lines S 
equal value. |

Two glass cases, cash register and other fix- 
tures for sale. Delivery end of this month.

McCandless
Adel phi Block.

Paine’s Celery Compound
Cores.

TC "Pbfa'lht-Syst-m to Tvr ft et Tondit ion 
To Cope With A!1 Hot Weather 

Dangers.

During the month of June people 
should closely attend to their condition 
of health. Small streams make mighty 
rushing rivers; the little Ills of life when 
neglected,* fn»quently bring on maladies 
that end in ddkth.

The so-<alletl trifles of to-day—1weak 
and deathly feelings, nervous twitch
ing», debility, sleeplessness, and heavy, 
dull pain in the head—may In a few 
days result In dread disease, paralysis, 
awful paresis or insanity.

This Is the time when Paine's Celery 
Crmrpotmt! Htiouia W HKPd tiy nm »mT 
young who feel they an* not up to the 
standard of full health, strength and 
activity. The hot enervating weather : 
.of summer will soon overtake thé weak,1 
languid, nervous and hrokendnwn. The ; 
remit* will lie appalling and fatal to 
thousands, if the system be not fortified

A TRUSCOTT BOAT
Rtllabti, Wfteedy.

NANAIMO, B. C.
SAIMtL S. Mims, lUPtimTENOMT.

Coal Mined by Wblte labor.
Built either cabined or open In *l*e* from 

10 to 1011 feet In length. For catalogue 
giving full Information write or call on

R. HtnCHlsON, Aient.
VICTORIA, B. O.

About Canned 
a_ -^^-Goods

Almost everything eatable comes Ih can* 
nowaday*. Canned, good*. If you gut the 
right kind, are sure to please you. They 
save time and labor, too. an important con
sideration In hot weather. And Huy save 
jou money, when such Utile prices a* tl.vee

jjAVBTRAUAN RABBIT, tin ......... .‘7.W.
IS'EAI. AND HAM LOAF. 2 tin* for... 2V*., 
I DKV1LED IIAM, 4 tins fur ............... 25e,

E. B. .IONE#.
t*4>r. Cook and North'jyf'urk St*., 

PHON» B712.

pmpac«4-
fit ?ff Ttltw-| compound.- Nt> t

M<hh1, and for bestowing 
health that can. successfully cope with 
the danger» that have to l>e encountered‘I 
1n mid-summer, r.

Washed Nuts - $5 00 per ton
faeli and l nmr.c Bfi fift aar innwsn •■iiiuvj wwi ev »vi

Delivered to any part within the city limit*

KIN6HAH 8 CO.,
M Breed St, Cor. Trounce Alley. 

Wharf-Syrett e Wharf, Store Street 
Telephene CaÜLâfy

HWK*«l*»9!WW!aUtoflW»U*

BEDDING OUT 
: PLANTS

Every variety to be bad at the

Iwtavish Nursery
PABtt BQAP —-------- ---

PLANTS
-or-

Ceraniunii Fuchsia, 
Petunia, etc,

priera. Well hardened eC

Prices and qOallfy ooeqnaRed.

Orders Tekea at Office, 41 Toit 8t j
In HubMJ bo liandlord SU tl. pewit of r»«.i D«l*.. «jJJjPjddl.g BuegwU . j 

raising the rent or of evicting a tenant. TEI.^^TONK 67A

JOHNSTON’S
•BED STORE,

CITY MABBBT. 1
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<Vnl■Will! I
uJ Wo'.ecu&u Isiaad

i0, SnulMUdd
Coliieiiu

Steam 
Oü« . . 
lhutt Coal

of the following grade* :

Double Hcreened Lung,
Mur of tbe Mine,
Neehed Unto eed Screeale^*

SAMUEL M. ROSINS ■

Wmnmnnr^jnn

• SUPERINTENDENT

Ubc Datlt Elutes.
(Published ev fry «lay (except Sunday I

Times Printing & Publishing Co
john nelsor; mantu. —

products of these mines are being re
duced nervss the" border 1 at 1 road a le. 
They are pronounced very good by the 
expert». The question in: Are we satie- 
iied with this methlri of handling our 
raw material*. which brings the minl- 
'nmm of benefit to otirselye* and the 
maximum of profit t» our neighbors? 
The product of the atiielter* of Imudale 
will paps through thousands of hands, 
it will r into hundreds of industries, 
leaving a profit in its wake as it travels. 
We shall have many dlttieulties to eu- 

1 counter in case we decide to take die 
1 matter up actively and practically. There 

are questions of markets and the great 
comparative cost of lnlior, which may 
or may not Ik* offset by unequalled fac
ilities for pn»«luctiou. We understaùp it 
is die Intention of the Voters’- League" to 
discuss this subject at their mt'eting in 
the City Hall to morrow evening, when 
the views of some pçactical men will 
Imp expressed on this matter of great«t 

I ^moment to British Columbia than uvui'y 
of us seems to understand. •

ANOTHER STEAL.

There is

OflVccs............... ................... 2ti Broad Street
Telephone .............................................  No. 45

bally, one month, by carrier
btUfr. ernTNyaCW carrier ,

Wive a \Veek Thu,■*, per anna

movement on foot in the
sUaiUA*. wLià-rh. -ahotiltl ... be. 

! atieutivuly observed by the electors. It 
is" proposed by the government, seconded 
by other employees of thé C. 1*. R. in the 

7* llauw. to give away -a very large traei-
»|l*5o of land to that powerful mm puny. It is

I claiineil tlmt a sulmidy'Uf twenty thou- 
(*<my for changes of advertisements must . __ .. . ... ...

be handed In at the ulflve n«»t later than *amk ««Tes « inih* should »m» moral 
10 e'etneh a. m.; If received later than that | grounds be tmnsfemsl from the hands

of tlie people to that corporation, «I
■hour, Kill be changed the following day.

All eommunleattone Intended for publtes- 
tioo Mould be addressed “Mil or the 
rimes. 1 Victoria. B. 0.
B he DAILY TIMES Is on sale at the follow

ing places In Victoria:
Caahmurti* Book Exchange, inf* DiMiglas. 
Burry s Cigar Stand. 23 Ainypriimeul St. 
Knight a Stationery atof# .
Victoria News Co., Ltd., «6 Tates 8t. 
Victoria Book A Stationery Co.* 61 Gov t.

' T. N. lllbben A Co., 6» Government Ht.
O. H Ormond. 1* Government 8t.
Campbell \ CuUIn, Gov t and Trounce alley. 
George Mansion, cor. Yates and Gov't.
II. W Walker. growr, Kaqulmait road.
XV. Wllby. 81 l>ougla* Rt.
Mrs. Crook, Vlvtuna West post office.
Pope Stationery Co.. 1W Govemoieut St. 
C. Kov^«. Daw won hotel entrance.
T. Iletbllng. tiralgflower road. Victoria W. 
J. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction.

Orders taken at Getx Marsdeo's for de
livery of Dally Times.

Wedding and Birthday 
Presents

Anion* the numerous article» we hare in Block auitiiM* for pre
sent» we would .Irnw your all entinn to Ion, aiieclally fme Ihiea of 
THLV RBBVICE8, FORKS and SPOONS, and other piece», l»>th In 
»oli.i silver and electric plate. Fiah and Ueeaert Kuiriw and Forks and 
Vary in* Set» la caeca.

Fine English Cutlery
aud a variety of elegant pieces of Cut tllaaa, mounted with Sterling 
surer, any one of which would make a beautiful present at a moderate

C. E. REDFERN,
Established 18*12. 43 GOVERNMENT ST. Telephone 118.'

rilB IRON INDUSTRY.

thopgh wp understand it cannot lm shown 
that the claim is a legal one. We have 
never yet henni of the C. 1*. R. or nny 
other railway eimipany settling a “moral 
claim” for the loss of a cow or a man's 
leg or a human being's life. Any one 
who tmdertakee to get Ms hand into the 
treasury must establish a legal claim, 
and he will be cnrrivd through many 

I courts before he doe* it. The railway 
{ company is full of business, aud it is ab
solutely soulless. The province should 
take thé same ground. The government 
is eui|M>aens| to do busines* for the peo
ple. Its coipinissiou ha* not bet a extend
ed into the donVnin of uvurols.

» It is notico.ilde that there hu* been an 
1 absente of fmuknes* in all life govern-

Walter S. Fraser & Co., M.
OEALtRS IN

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fitting*, and Bras* Goods. Build 

ing, Mining and Logging Supplie* s Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

wharf st., Victoria, B. C.Telephone, 3 
0. Box, 423.

SPENCER’S 
BUILDING SALE

Starts To-Morrow

B. C. Creamery Butter, 25c
Egyptian Lentil*.. .. .. .. • • 10c?. lb.
California Lentil». .....................3 lb*. 25e.
Choto# White Bean* .. . , .. ..5c. lb.
Choice Brown Bean*.......................5c. lb.
Choice Lima Beans..,. . .3 lbs. 25c. 
Choice Pot*toes, pet sack. .......80c.

Pare Lard............................. .. 10c. lb.
Picnic Hams...,. .. ...................15c. lb.

Bonelew 11am*. .. .L.................... « • • 18c. lb.
Selected Ham*. . ........ .-. .19v. lb.
Selected Bacon.........................  20c. Ib.
Baked Beane, large tin.. ,10c.

..........—*-~r • r___moat’s apiinhuciuw to luis Cohuuhnt- 4*
"XTb fimw 1» In receipt of a circular land.grant hoaWa. Lai, aem

frowt the «ecrrtury "f Ate Cobd-t. «ni. .ilMl w#.,„
Implpri i* all Canadian» >» ^ tbruugL wheupo 00». wa. lookmg.
again»; the prem-ut aeemin* inclination dj, <rf ,he ,h, bi„
of thv ItrtiLb *-.n,... uke part „„ br,u„lt in tf;, „ullt,.rfui.„
in thv movemviH wlm-h WWWp^, pearly »„cva,r„l. Thiongh thv ......
i«t ,h* "f t""1' nlranve of thv »vlf a|H».int. d guanlian
vhanm I» and d«-larin< that tiler.- can he l)( Ule ri*bu.-thren*h the work
no permanent pro^erity Under tho art.- | llly m„„ wbo ,timulnti»l an agita- 
fivial .-.HnlUiona produced by ttr.ge<-ti<>n. Van agaiuat, land grauu bveause in that 
The tlwory is, and no doubt it i-v* good the ohjet-u of the (wporathm wham, 
one. that economic and productive fn<ce« „,.rv„„t h, lH.t ,.nv l tl.r..nKt.
ahoul.l I» h-ft to a.«u»t tht-m»elv>«. tht| rfr,tru „f ou„ wb„ W1>ultl givc „„ llai| 
antomutically -that the iwopl, of the (kw blu tlll!
various part, of the worij.ah^ fceh^........,„Vrwho wa, on I he ahwt again.t
to apply thenuvlre. to .«he oaOam,.,.:..» of thu. .1.
can ha rarrted .« to advantage in the liIlti,
place in which their lot ha» been liât.
If tbe> make a mistake they will speed
ily find it out in the competition with 
comm uni tie* ahich are more favorably 
situs' si. Thst is a beautiful thwry, 
but i th.t OmMbiIII secretary were in 
Victoria Ke <ould B# shown in a very 
few hour* how lamentably it- fail* 
practice., W» have irvjj
lime in n1>undanco in ——---------- . .
yel they are all taken across to the j 
United! States to bt' put through a process 
which renders them of great comractr j

tx*rvd his head
in his absence.

o-^ÎXf what might be gv

. Ils arrived juHt in t

waMBas

i was kept 
suspicion cn- 

goiug ou
time U»

enter the oiijectiou ^4m-h ismlpoueii tie* 
matter until this .***»sionx The meiplier* 
were le<l to believe by the Xlnuhters that 
the attempt to give the land* away hml 

r> , keen finally abandonyl. Hut towahiU the 
® cmi I*f this ■—cion the tiltl spirit i*N^- 

vivwi.
through, for tiw» government ha* its ma
jority well iu hand. We ask the elec
tor* to make a *i*»vial ipite of the men 

■* pen*ct ration of

Best Quality Sugar, Tea, Coffee, at bottom prices.
86 DOUBLAS

STREETHARDRESS CLARKE,

Dooip Open at 9 O’clock. En
trance on Government, Exit 

on Broad Street.

i

OWiN t fltitoraia woeM csime 1 
iu* aurprUo and draw no censure, and it ! 
is not imctmillion to see a learned Jus* ; 
tite*» shur* on the desk while court ia j 
m sfssi.m. It i- one of the trite anee- l 
dote* of file California bar that Justice . 
McFarland, sitting with his feet on a 
level with his head, fell over backward; 
whereupon Chief Justice Beatty remark
ed ah»tul that bU learned brother had 
certainly fere rued himself in a most aa- 
t« uishing manner. It may be true that 
the bench ami bar of the United States 
oontsin quite a* much ability and learn
ing a* do the bench and bar of the Bri
tish Empire, and that the honesty of s 
judge is not dependent on either the 
solemnity of hi* clothes or the formality 
of hi* manner. No doubt Justice Mc
Farland, who chews tobbacco iu court, 
tan write quite as sound an opinion ns 
can Justice Martin, who reprimanded au 
attorney for wearing a colored tie in 
court. Granted that the British judi- Rowland Brittain. |*L*nt attorney, of

I, may that th. deal -it, g^i.ry, with .11 It. wig., iu go-u.it. ttW

" ‘ " “ Ih^npoeity. has had its Battuta, its Mr | of lhy | oiM suti-s pattml office
freyKJts Iropey*. all of whom permitted for. the week ending May 27th: During

who vote for tlie
dal rnlov. Thv mwm of «hi» I» that t]li„ Ull,lllit, R w„„|,l a ,|„fai tr.n»- 
iadustrial and economic for.-e. haw not | lc.tioll] if ,ho ,.laim un,
S* left to pursue their natural coure--» , I**.nH Wv «ideratand the case, the 
Under normal voodition. the operation, , iM t„ ,-rc,| ... chow
of re.lu.dng and retiuiu* would ho ear- | tbe it ha„ ri1lwn w Mlrv, wlll
ried on at some e-Ntral point to *rilh* tlu. m.,„t . nluaTde the province ha,
Coin..,Ida. Under preeent condition, It will he gWen a roving ,»,mm'.-
th.y are k ing cmducte.1 on foreign t.f-| „iliu _ w„ an. toW t|„. ct,muii„i,m
ritor,.- 'Hterv fa. a duty deigned to )luu> ^ at work ,nJ
preveur ir«i and steel entering the lM y,,, gnw. lvel „„] ,»| ^wrty 
Unit.d States; the taxes on cosl and iron |n Vais and Kootenay. The trammel ion 
ere are romparatirely light. Thus we j, Hkcly to prove a more lnfamon» one 
are furnished with « local example of | even than that wld.li riauitvd in the 
Ifae. effects of wrtnn Uing economic tore* j ali.,nation of the Crow’, Kent mines, the 
out of their natural courses. Canadians J greatest and pr.iluihly the meat Valuable 
have not iliHu. the'wriai.'hing. They ara. eaiBgessiua that »s»s.t»«.ai«»s away on 
aimplj Standing by and watching the this "'rnUgflS jta4_jrhk*L icaitlted 

- effects of liie peer en». Shall they, colt- ; huuctleiaUy to at least one «.-Minister 
tinut* lift stand at ease and contemplate and for which a member of the present 
these things? It is claimed th* United cabinet has reason to be grateful. We 
Hiatt-* has attained its present position hope the o|»ptmiti<>u will put the House 
ns a' uÿinufiivturing nation largely a* a or. record in tliis matter.
result of tho policy whose effects in one , ........ * ■ -
parLksiiar lise we have noted. The ; Th« Han Francisco Bulletin make* 
—... ----- --------- •—mnaiiii mmium
Continue to, fnaintain our present atti
tude arid exemplify to a selfish world the 
TfUc 'iffcsLi' of A national aTtruist or shaU 
v.e etiffciiYor to protect onrselv««# ami 
W't v* to,-wur» own people the right to 
niakt- th« méat ..ne <,i oçr <h«tf 
natt.mf reaouroj's? The fact must not 
be overlooked that no industry of 
tie* present day ha* so sweeping an 
Influence upon national activities as that 
of iron. It enters into every field. The 
product* of iron mines have been chiefly 
ink'n m-nUil in the making of present-

the

MOW IOUB CARP MTS ARM UP POM

SPRING
CLEANING

to the time te get year hoaee wired tea

ELECTRIC
LIGHT
Or for say eit#ù*tuae sr Improv—isata 
A CBOICM 8TOCK OP RLROWRIC 

OHANDEUMRS MOW OM HAND. 
■stiaaM faralsksâ ea request. Apply

lit IIIÏMÜEGÏfcKM. II..
m GOVERNMENT Pf.

Three Beautiful

Pianoforte 
' Pieces

‘MAPOTÎ6A’’
By *fl6iy Stanford. A worthy "üë*' 
ces*or to the rise pepetar NaretesuA

•«me DAWN OF LOVE”
Bendl*. Of medium difficulty and 
very pretty.
“SuDbsami end Mhadow*M

Kaiser. A too* poem of great
Ia«-t ne-try these over for yon.
All the latest Muel-al Soveltiss st

Fletcher Bros.
M GOVERNMENT STREET.

Ne Cas Supply You 

• ■ With Groceries ..

At Price* Compatible With 

the Uualtty et the 6wd*

No Matter What To* 

«---- a---- a— Want. • • .

Your Money Back IT You Are Not Satisfied.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld„
Phene 28. 39 end 41 Jehneen Street.

VICTORIA THEATRE

VATBXT tJFFICK BKroUT.

politics to rnvddlv with the law. Granted this wet* 5i*4 pa tenu were issued, 4tiN 
that there' may be found among the 1 Mng to citimi* of the I ni ted Htiti***; 
British bar stK^h men a. I>od^n and 1 1; Denmark, 2;

| Great Britain, 25; France. V; Germany,
the tvfP«*tal.le Mr. Vhola. j 14; 3. South Au»trail., 1, aud

I Nam peon Bras*. Bnt it is also Switzerland. 2.
Fogg, Alod 
and *M»fi •
true khaUAuuru dccvrmu would greatly ! The folhwing patents have been issued 
enhance the respect of the public toward to Brt0ek (Ndumffla iuventi,.-* Ihi* week, 
ka- . ... . -, __VX_i _ . or appear iu the < -amuhuu Record forthe rouru and th* lagal profitoi.» to th. M„rcb; T „ Vancouver, a
United Stole.. There are two 'afeto. to i nked State, iwtmrt on « diving ve»el 
the queiÿtion, but 18 in well worth <?>u- ! designeil for salving submerged wrecks; 
si.lerilg-whether a judge, appointed fu»r t»*s»rge <*»**udy, Vancouver, a Canadian 
life Ilu?lng good behavior, and paid $*h**ti; on a rotary engine; John Kcllfng- 

■ I ,.w-tosfi-i. liVtoi, «„ Aaw.Ltto 1 l°8< •XlM*r >x Hitminswer, patents on a can. IWtttory. h. not likely to deoM. wu#M<lg ^chluj and on a n.athin, to, 
vaaearaenxtinpertiaUy and with greater „ni..miî%a,lly (DV-itlng a m«»,nr«l 
indeponden^jp than is a judge elected j quantity nnlt to fish ran*; W. T. 
every nix or twelve years by the people -Ton» *. \\'estf*jnster, device for stringing 
at large, who are ill-qualified to eatlmate nnfc, W. w. TretbéWe.v, > ancouver.
a randldato-n IMtoto for th» héneh, «M
who sr»-prone.tû vote for the mao. who . ^s^r; W. A, PtlAtf; LOUmut. |du>ûe 
can shake hinds with''mock friend linens antpiiie exposure meter; C. Kehalltiergvr,

llri'Aà# H/’.'ffcfjr have r.-iisutl

w into nun meats on a court ruling which 
recently attracted’ some attention in 
TTrimw Unrmflglli: Tt wrywr' There 
is hi TM ward’s dominions none of 
tho familiarity between the judge* 
aud th# (-ounselor* which, is ço usual in 
thi* country. If a reporter sauntered 
into a British court and reclined an 
elbow gracefully on the judge’s ’desk, 
during the trial of a case, chatting face
tiously now and then with his wornhip, 
as reporti rs do ‘In this land of freedom, 
there would be a dreadful scene and the

rather thud for the coBipt»t«‘nt jurist.

When the roemhers of the Legislature 
who hod ’t in their power to defeat the 
governinenl Indore ib did further mischief 
look upon what it has d«me and think of

cun sleep at nfghts. Conscience should 
muke an- nm-onifortahfc time for tlu-in.

Talk about Ranquo’s ghost. There is 
tbe Craigflowet road question.

Vancouver, wood pnwerving <ompound; 
R. II. Casawell apd W. E. Bums. Van 
couver, a Canadikn patent for a milk 
strainc»*.

Croquet.
Four ball game (latest), In nets, 820.00 

and 825.00. Extra Mallet* (Aneat U th# 
city). IA00 each. Extra Ball# <ih per aet» 
8SB0. 84.80 and 85.30. Extra Git pa and 
extnl Posts.

6 and 8 Ball Croquet Sets also kept

iFactnoaTT—^

FBtt.XIB REIdKF FUND.

Total AiAoant Nnbscrlbed Here Estimated 
at ILfiUO.

Uniu .1- Htfci iJ- und Germany to the em
it i m *- they occupy in the manufacturing
WOrid; Thu effect upon, industrial-life 
and e«nnmçrcial progress of the mining 
of gold, silver and copper is insignifi
cant, compared with whnt usually fob 
lew the diacçverjr and auceesaful « x 
tractiuii, from the earth of iron ore. 
.When f'lMfx? initcrials necessary to the 
reduction of this ore as w*H ss the ore

miles of each other the value of the de
posits must surely be greatly enhanced.

Thu people of British Columbia have 
had tnyrlW#"Gyidcnce laid before them 
of tl»c •y.ifie their iron mines. Hie

The total amount mined In thla city to- 
| wanlb tin- FVrnle relief fund should total 
I almut 81.300.
\ Of this amount 81,<WW.riO hs* been aub- 

irrewreut newspaiHT man would be flung scrllsMl to the Mayor’s list; Sit? ha* vome 
into a dungeon, deep and dank, there to j In to the two newspaper offices, aud the 
expiate his contempt. In British court# <* the <TO,,,,‘rt kindly ^tlven l»y the

I Fifth Ruglmunt tiand, assisted by local 
amateurs, on Friday last are estimated stone never beholds a judge, attired in,, . . snmiecr*. i

light simiiucr suit am) red and white • nt>mn f2R0. 
linen, listening to an argumi-nt lwing | In connection 
made by an attorney in similar dress, 
while opposing counsel recline in their 
chairs with their feet resting basfly on 
a table and the clerk stands just outside 
t£o door stealing a few wliiffs from a 

T'11 tc -a which It would
be no trouble to find in San Francisco 
or any other city of th# United Sûtes.
Even our State Supreme - court# are 
wofully i informal. An attorney to a 
negligee shirt and red tie addreeaing the

Ith the concert, J. C. 
North, of the band, sold Itiri worth of 
ticket*, for which he deserves credit aud 
the thanks of thd relief committee.

-We bid for your burines* on the 
merits df our merchandise. Anything 
you buy-of ns if not emtlrely Mtisf^i- 
-ioey wdB W ekshanged wUk ph—naes#
money refunded. Wei 1er Bros. •

It I* stated that a Freach professor Is 
the owner of a collection of 920^ human 
heads, repnacullng er*y know# race of 
people on the glob#

W f* (*hsl!oner**mj wife. H. p. Davis. 
F- -A, He WriMwtdge -
M. l/cns were siq#>ng the arrivals from 
Vsaesuves by th#; steamer Charmes last 
night. j

Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Df ltetxcdnn, child- 
"'M a»d maid, of I'lianduna. (’allfornls, ar
rived In the city yesterday. They are stay
ing at the Vernon hotel.

F. M. I Minn, of Oakland, California, and 
II. FOrtman, of Beattie, arrived on the 
Rosalie I ht* mornlfig. They are registered 
at the Drlard.

W. W. Armstrong, a Toronto commercial 
man, and Dr. and Mrs. J. Qinrcn. of Meat 
tie. regtatered at the Vernon thla morning.

Mrs. W. W. B. Mclnnca arrived In the 
city yesterday from Naugiuo to Join Mr., 
MclniMMi at the Vi-jjpon hotel.

Capt. H. G. Tntiow, M. P. P.. w« 
passenger from Vancouver last evening by 
the steamer (’banner.

D. It. Young, ofithe Ashnola Coal Com 
pauy, I* at Use Drlard.

Ml** M. A. Wylde left last evening.
I.widen, -Ragland.

F. Carter-CKittoh.Nrf Vancouver. H staying 
n> Uit Prtarji

—I# ch.oosing a Wedding, Birthday 
otlier gift It is essentia! that it- lie u 
fill an well an ornamental. You neesl not 
g*k furthri- than By looking over Welle* 
Bros’, stock. X •

X -

mmmmtmtmtttmzæz

OJtB AITKARAM'K OSLT.

TUESDAY, JUNE tOtb.

MR. RICHARD

HANSFIELD
“ BEAUCA1BE.”

Prices 83 00, 82.BO and 81-30; gallery 8100. 
a# le Hat unlay morning at 9 o'clock.

44 Government Street.

MâktB short roods.

«orna ligni ioaa».

(wREASE
for ererything

tint runs on wfaeda. ’
•eld Iwnutow. ^

ttzzzzttx

Suits and 
Overcoats

$12, $15, $18, $20, $22, $25

FIT- 
REFORM 

CLOTHING

FOUNDERS IN . THE DO
MINION OF CLOTHES 
FOB GENTLEMEN 
READ Y-T O-.W EAR. AT 
ONE-HALF TUB TAIL- 
OR-stoST.

FIT- 
REFORM 1

“FOUNDERS AND 
MAKERS OK GARMENTS 
AT A FIXED TRICE.”

SPECIAL—Note Our Prices on êhlrte

FIT-REFORM
73 Government Street

g

: k-m

THE MOST ADVANTAGEOUS
Tiro, to begin » coromerdâl r ourse. It j ou bare to Oow the pnraoao at 
obialotog employmeot, la uow. Our experience teovbee ue that In the 
■uriag aud Ml we place tho greatest number of etudjeto, becauw ht that 
time the business of our el ties, had to fact th# wbofce province, creoles 

A larger demand.
Keuietnber, the volume of eommeree to not stationary, but to lu- 

eranatog from jeer to rear; a0 If yoe want apeedy emplorment yon 
nbould begin your course now, B1 we will be able to place you tote a 
business office on soon as yo„ are Ibrougb. Thla le a guarantee which 
we may safely make; we sr* not speculating oa a possibility or am- 
luck, but we are relying on the experience of past years. It only rente 
with you to adranco yourself la the world, we are In a position to cita 
you a Mart.

On* point more, tbe demand for young morn to always larger than the 
•apply. In fact we need young men xery much, as we base four por
tion, uow which we are enable to III. and If yoa are a young man uto 
baa a fairly good edoration, yon ennnot help but get ahead, I, you know 
bow to do what bee to be done In a bnstoene office In n buolneeellhe Why.------ _ . . -. -, men of today moeti to tbo natnrli
coarse tif human event,, be tbe bualnean men of ten ye.ro hmc. The 
nwntuea. world Is I too a tree, tt he. to who Ha larwaao tree where H 
Is planted, and tbe bootnoe of tbe province needs fresh young minds to 
order to grow.

The Vogel Commercial College, Vancouver, B. C.

Wood Carving TooIs—addmAke.
A Une Une of Radon, Strops, Rroahee, oho. Special Inatraetiona gtewe to keeping 

■your roeor sharp and In order at the

Sheffield Cutlery Store-Fox’s

x
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•Cascara, Burdock and Celery 
Tonic Bitters i Cyrus H. Bowes,

$1.00 pec Bottle,
A Spring Tonic of Great Merit.

CHEMIST,
98 Governm»ut St., near Yatea St, 

Telephono, 423.

Mount Sicker Camp.
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE

To be In on the ground floor, aa thlâ district cannot fail to bccuuie the largest 
camp in B. C. ,

The Copper Canyon Mine?‘by the la* t few strike* of very rich ore, ha* proved 
to be ou the name ledge an the Leuora ard Tjee Mines,

A LIMITED AMOUNT of treasury stock of the Mount Ricker ft Bren ton 
Mining Co. will bo wold at fie. per share lpar value 26c.), in fact JUST ENOUGH 
to complete the working and start the mine shipping. Aa soon aa this occurs you

'■ Will find it difficult to purchase the stock at —....  y
Apply to
W. A. DIER, 41 GOVERNMENT STREET.

WBATHER BULLETIN.

•Dally Report Famished by the Victoria 
Meteoro'ogival Department.

Victoria, Jane 7.—ft a. ni —The low pn-e- 
•wnre area whtrh yesterday rorcred the- up
per portion of the province bas rapidly 

•«pa*».**! eastward, and the barometer 1» ris
ing again along the Const. Pair wither 

ffiiiltil m -lWftiT ill WWlSKa'VSjl' oUthe" 
Rockies. In the Northwest Territories a 

-. low area la.centred In Mail V rite,a thunder;
^storm oecnrrrd *r Mfuaedaae, and ahvwers 
have faite» at 1‘rjnce Albert,. And l*«»rt

Forecasts.
* For hohrfc■ending ft p m. Tuesday.
Victoria sn<l vicinity Moderate <»r fresh 

.southerly winds, chiefly cloudy and some
what cooler.

Lowur Mainland- t«lgbt or moderate 
winds, chiefly cloudy and cooler. r 

Reports.
Victoria . Barometer. gRWr température. 

40; minimum, 49; wind, calm; weather, 
-cloudy.

yaw Westminster—Barometer. 30.007 letn- 
•peraturo, 50; minimum, 44; wind, 4 miles 
E. ; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer, 29.T6; temperature, 
-flfl: minimum, 50; wind. 0 miles 8. W. ; 
weather, fair.

Han Francisco—Barometer, 29.93:. tem
perature, 54»; minimum. BU; wind. 8 miles 

W.; weather, clear.
Rrimonton- Barometer. 20.TO;, tempera 

tnref 54J; minimum. 40; wind, calm; waath- 
*er, fuir.

HASTIB’S PAIR
Seasonable Goods

Hammocks, Hammocks,
From Tftc. up. Good values.

77 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Kodaks 
and Filins

JOHN BARNSLEY&CO.
lift GOVERNMENT BTREET. 

TENNIS, BASEBALL AND LAUBOWB
GOODS.

J Ci»V news is Brief.

II. M. 8. Empress of India arrived at j 
Yokohama from Victoria at 9 o’clock j 
this morning.

—At the election for road foreman for 
Who Highland district, held on Saturday. 
Mr. Weir van elected by 1*7 v,.t. s, Mr. 
Wales receiving lti.

P. C. MacGregor & Co.’s 
^Special Offers**

Gor. lot and ft roomed house, Pandora
Ave., only ........................................... SI, 100

: N acre and 6 room<*d cottage, Craig
! flower road ............... .Cheap

I.<»t and 5 roomed cottage, Charles Bt..
for ...........................................................f 8fiO

; tier, lot and choice 6 roomed cottage.
j Jamin Bay .......................................Bargain

Large lot nud 5 roomed cottage, near 
l ParJC fur... _. ..M™.,.4L200 

I«ot and 8 roomed house. Rock Bay
1 Avè.. for ..............................................  1,800
2 lota and 5 roomed cottage on Oak

| llay Ave., only ............................ . • 1.100
; liV*- lot*, coju. on. .car llocv with 8 ___
.'roomed residence, most modem.
' K. L.. W. C.. H. and ti. water..Good Buy 
t-tibeap- lota in. the Yerrlnder addltlam.
I Regent Park. This la the cheapest 
I property ever offered on Nob Hill

........................................Can and Get Prices
AGENTS FOR THE CANADIAN HRB

INS. CO., LXJlTTAliLH LIFE, ETC.
Money to toaa ot Lew Motes.

GIVE US ▲ CALL.

—Perhaps nometime, somewhere, some
one will equal our Teas and Coffees in 
quality and price, but no one does at 
preont I>. I. T. ft C. Co., l>ooglaa and 
Jofcttabn street*. ’Phone 803. ’

—Me*»m. Hooper ft Watkin*, archi
tect*. are calling for tenders for the 

•excavation*. cut stone and brick work 
for David Spencer's »««>w building, Ten- 

•ders muet be in by Friday next.
. —^ —O-------
—Weekly excursions to Port Angeles, 

Port Townsend and Seattle on steamers 
Soealle and Majestic. One fare for 
round trip. Return tickets good on 
•‘thee steamer, on sale Saturdays and 
Bendays. E. B. Blackwood. Agent •

—1%e remains of the late Gilbert John 
Tturrowee were lgid to mat yesterday 
•afternoon. The funeral took place from 
the family residence. No. fi7 Montreal 
street, at 2 o'clock, and later at St. 
James*a church. IL-v. J. H. Sweet as
sisted by Rev. Canon Beanlanda, cpq- 
ri acted services at the church and"grave. 
Thiere'wraa à large attendance of sympa
thizing friend*, and many beautiful floral 
designs were presented. The following 
acted a* pallbearers: Messrs. A. R. 
Frown, Tho*. Wiotbolt. A. It. Wolfenden 
and A. J. W. Rridgrmnn.

Prescriptions, Standard Remedies, Toi
let Articles, at

P. W. FAWCETT
Prescription Druflftlat 

DOE. DOUGLAS AT. AND KING’» EGAD.
T *. TKLKi’HONF »m __ .c.___

—I*>vT Hong was charged in the policé 
court tbi* morning with the theft of some 
g<exls from tho Chinés© dry' good* store 
of ,Siny Yued Co. The accused ha«l lawn

pter^d lTy lti* 4>niprit'Tori ul thv-»L«e»s
and hid left about the time that the 
goods were supposed to have been taken. 
He waa anapcctinl, and a nearch was

. msOe bJUU» mum ..»% •tefcJUl'"""!?
of goods komewhat similar were found. 
In court this morning, however, the 
prosecution could not identify the nftiaUs 
as their proi»erty, *0 the case was <he- 
misKed. The goods coneiatiri of a night 
dross, some satin, embroidery and lore.

-A Haidah Indian was charged with 
drunkenness. He was fined $fi and $1 
costs, or ten days’ imprisonment. Two 
other drunks were fined $2.30 and $5 
respectively.

—Spragg'a floor oil. $1 a. gallon. •

—A special service will be held In St. 
Barnabas church on Wednesday evening 
nbxt, St, Barnabas’s Day, when the 
hoir w ill be augmented by several well* 

Eoowrh singer*.

uT&gf* tf. A Happy
Family

They nhoald be that always can have placed 
on thejr table suclT delicious and prime 
«uviiis, poultry, sausages, etc., as they can 
always secure at this market. Nothing but 
the tendereat. Juelcst and prim eat l>eef, 
mutton, hi mb or v«;al Is sold here, and we 
cut and trim It to suit the Uueen's taste. » 
Our spring lamb Is specially fine just now. !

JOHNSBROS.
Wholesale and Retail Grocer* and Butchers, I 
I'lfONK 4311. 250 DOUtiLAH ITT. '

Compound Syrup
-OF-

Hypophosnhites
A splendid nerve tonic and builder. Manu
factured by

HALL St‘CO..
DISPENSING UHKM1HTH. 

Clarence Mock, Cor. Yates A Douglas Sts., 
VICTORIA. R. C.

—B. C. Smith, assistant city treasurer, 
is out again after a long siege of typhoid 
fever. lie has been recujierating at 
Bhatvnfgah Italie for the past two weeks.

-‘-Steamer Yoeemite leaves Vancoaver 
for Victoria at 4.40 o^dock this after* - 
noon, the train being four and a half 
hours’ late.

—The P. R. bulletin report* the ar- |

rival of the steamer Ionian at Liverpool \ 
at 11 a.m. on the Uth; tile I-ake Ontario ! 
at lâwrpool on the 8th; the Etruria at 
Now York on the 8th, and the St. Paul 
and Lorraine at New York 011 the 8th 
at 8 p.m,

—The gasoline steamer Lucero, at one 
time tielonging to C. Fair, the million
aire, and now 'the property of E. E. 
Ainsworth, of Seattle, arrived In from 
Seattle this afternoon with her owner 
and party of seven. She will leave for 
Seattle about 4 o'clock.

—The pulpit of the James Bay 
Methodist church was occupied by the 
new pastor. Rev. D. W. Scott, yester
day for the first time, Rev. B. H. Bal- 
derston, the retiring pastor, will reside 
«tr New Westminster, where bis duties 
will be th«we principally ot a teacher at 
the Columbia College. •

It' r. J. P. Westmsn. who succeeds 
It- v W. 11. Barn*clough. pseior of the
<’m ten niai Methodist church, occupied 
the pulfrit both morning and evening yes
terday. Large coegregatlona were pri
sent on both occasions. The new min
ister protest himseif tP—be— a Hear, 
forcible and eloqutnt siieakvr.

—In the IIouso this afternoon on 
motion of Mr. Oliver n select committee 
of the Hon**- was appointed to take thv 
evidence of F. Carter-Cotton re the Col
umbia ft Western matter. Mr. Ontt«m 
was Minister of Finance and Chief Com
missioner of the government during part 
of the time during which the negotiation* 
were going on.

-Special Bates to D>tirer. C’ol

railway will sell tickets to Deliver, i 
and return on account of the Interna
tional Sunday School Asaov.attoo t'ou- 
vention at greatly rvduevd rates. For 
fnll particulars call on C. K. Lang, Gen
eral Agent, corner Yat*-» and Govern
ment atn-ets, Victoria^ It. C. - • • *•

—Banner lodge. No, fl, A. O. U. W., 
w ill hohl a meeting this evening in the 
K. of I*, hall, when six new member* J J'the i£2i»d and 23rd,the Northern Facific 
will be initiated. Society reunion ar- 
litngHiuent» will also be discussed.

----- O-----
—On Saturday at Nanaimo the Victoria 

second eleven defeat#1*! the second eleven 
of the Coni City after a hard struggle 
by the narrow margin of 10 run*. The 
scores were Nanaimo 841 and Victoria UU.
The match waa even and interesting.

----- O-----
—An error, occurred in the report of 

the legislature on Saturday. The amend
ment to the Coal Mines Act Amendment 
Bin. standing in the name of Mr Curtis, 
which deals with the fixing of a mini
mum wage in the mines, wa* not paused 
in committee. It will come up again at 
the next sitting of the committee.

—The cricket teem of the Fern wood 
Athletic Association will hold a practice 
at Goodecre’e field this evening in pre
paration for thcér next Saturday's match 
with the Collegiate school eleven. On 
the 21st the team wUl play the V. C. C. 
second eleven. A general meeting of the 
cricketers will be held at the rooms,
Spring Ridge, this evening commencing 
at &30 o'clock.

—o—
—Tho matriculation examinations of 

the McGill University commenced this 
morning in the St Andrew’s school 
room, under the supervision of Rev. W.

Cool,
Ideal

cleanly, comfortable. The 
underwear fur the summer 

season* but especially delightful 
during She hot, sultry day* or suin- 
b*cr. A revelation of ebrnforf fo ' 
those who wear Irritating heavy 
wuoUsns. Sises » to 4# loches.

$1.» the Suit 
W. 6. Cameron,
Victoria’* Cheapest rash Clothier, 

58 JOHNSON STREET.

We Keep Butter to Sell
But -er, we d«m’t keep It to sell -tow lung. 
If it doesn't leave us lu the freshness mt 
Its youth. It never will go out of the store 
except to Its last resting place. If there Is 
one thing we so» prewd of U Is ewe butter: 
All creameries, 2ftc. per Ih.

We are still selling potatoes at 75c. per 
sack.

E. B. JONES,
Cor. tiooh and N. Part Streets, 

PHONE B7li f

TLAYildrBE AND iUiRCÜI.

Richard Majvfivld To-MorrAw Night in 
Gentry Bros." Animal
Fhow. *

“Bcttecairv”-

The dramatic event of tfie yenr will 
he the nppenntnce here to-rfhrrnw night 
of oil© of the greatest liv mjf nct.irw, Hich- 
aril M u 11 n tic id. The occasion should he 
one long to lu» rvmcmt'crvd li> all *0 for
tunate aa to participate, ^utufiehl will 
be seen in his fatuous nvw^rrmtion, the 
i*Hrliee-|»rince. Bcaucuin*. , tOioné who 
hnv© seen him in this charming roie 
declare It la the most delightful expres
sion of his varieil accomplishlucuts^tlmt 
Mansfield ha* gtven the ^t*ge. Besides 
the players wen in IteaucnW there fi» a 
large corps who contribute to the perfee- 
ti»m of tho production; nmrrr.g them sre 
the stage manager and hb assistant, the 
light npertitorw, tin» profa*rty men, two 
cajpbnb rs. the <-all t»oy, tfie master of 
transportation, the groom fftr Mr. Manw- 
fiHd'a horm**, his dresser, his valet, bis 
chef and car p»>rter. and tfie wnnlrolw 
miatresa and two maids for the ladies 
of thv vomimny.

Musical Ponies.
One of the many phasing features 

with the G«*ntry Bros.' trained ttwtiqai 
show; which is to exhibit In^e on Friday, 
June 13th, is a troupe of (tonics who 
have actually acquired a musical educa
tion. Nine beautifully spotted Sffwtisnd 
ponies form .into tipe with nlcigh beds aV 
tached to titeir heads. At the word of 
tommand from their trainer they play 
a aelt* Lion whit* can easily he rrcwgniiu d 
by the awHence. and whleh never fal 
to create a gem»rotis round of applense.

—Preston C. Coatee, of till* elty, who 
has *p*»nt the first year of hi* course at 
the School of Applic*! Science, Toronto, 
ha* successfully passe<l first term exam
ination* recently held in that inatitution. 
ITpwarda of 180 wrote at the examina
tions, of whom not more than half pass
ed. Preston la now spending hi* sum
mer vacation with the t’lergue *yndicate 
at Sanlt Ste. Marie, where he ha* be
come attached with the magnetic aar- 
Vcy. Inasmuch aa he haw worked at 
many disadvantages Mr. 4’oatea’s suc
cess is particularly creditable.

—The Imperial Council of the Ancient 
Arabic Order of Nobiea of the Mystic 
Shrine for North America, which left 
Chicago on a tour of the continent on 
Juee 3rd, and which after meeting at 
Baa i'nuKMcu starts north on the 14th 
towt., is to visit Victoria. Their ex
cursion will reach hete about 3 p. m. uft- 
the 17th hist., ami ample time ha to be 
afforded during their stay here for a 
visit to the parliament building* and

, __________ _ 1 other iMiinte of interest. On the trans-
. Leslie riay. bight H»pdM*tao pwaented pofUthm «ommitteé U 8. U. BmllK a 
tlieiuN./lves for cxamhu^e, ■mn of i, Jhn w.? hi fhi.
when, .« poiriW>h, IliKh m-b-ol. Thr *?" ot w,l inJ r

ss Jssr Sit ! s --F VL-titiH
Oerman), n.„I -H,-,,-. The «.min.,ion, »•“ » 1 “"J

•luàed before Mood., In ,h, lr U",r U,r Rhri",r" h”"w ill not be concl

. —The James IVay Inlertiïwilalw l.a- 
erbsse club held a meeting in the Cale
donia grounds, when the following offi
cers wore apiiointed: "Club captain, M. 
fthnoter: vu e "rafSfaTFf. 'CWiffr* TWi 
Wltlaw; spcretary-troasii.ro*, F. Ware. 
An n<lml. *i<m fee of 26 cent* will lie 
charged those otib-ring the club. All 
wishing fo join should send their name* 
to the wKTetary-treasnror. Practices wiH 
be held every night liais work. Next 
Saturday the club lias a game on with 
Victoria West, and it i“ requested that 
all players turn out to practice regular
ly

=f=

LEADS THEM ALL JN PROFITS.
THE

MUTUAL 
LIFE

> OF CANADA

Leeds ell Ceeedlee l.li.Cempeelee

dividends’to

POLICYHOLDERS!
It paid out of Its Burolus In Cash, or 

applied In reduction of promluma that 
year, many thouaande more then any other 
i:*iu^u»ii

undUtilbc,
$379,070, an 

the
Policy

“taken in” all the leading cities In tiu* 
Ron them State*, west of Chicago.. They 
b***» pflf*cd through Denver, Omaha, 
TOormio WpTOgg;<’lty. Bar» 
rumen to, l»s Angeles and San Fran
cisco, and now they purpose seeing I'ort- 

Spokane and 
other point* along the Great Northern. 
The exenrsiouists travel in their owu 
special train, and in their programme 
only embrace the most picturesque por
tion* of the American contlutmt, Vic
toria dicing the only point on Canadian 
territory nt which they will touch.

ted Surplus ^mounting to ,
In R.-îërxe tW

Company that 
holders is the

the best for 
Company for

ft. W. Bedlcy,
•p«cial A»eat

R. i. DRURY. Prevln.l.l H.n|.r. 
»4 Broad Street j

Coronation Day
Special prices are being offered la

6ults,
Trousers,

TWO WEEKS
Commencing MONDAY. Dth, giving 
you an opportunity to get a good 
ult for the 28th.

Peden’s,
NEBCNANT TAILOR,

sa PORT BTRBBT
tWMMT to doe. B. Jl

NOW IN FULL SWING
THE WESTSIDE'S

SUMMER CHEAP SALE
Doors Open at 9 a.m. Prompt.

Thousands Uniting Fnr It I Thousands More hill Visit It |
The Summer Cheap Sale of 1902 promises to be the greatest cheap sale in 

the history of The Westside. Every department is exerting its utmost energies 
in making such price réduirions as will c’aim for that particular section pre
eminent values in stylish, reliable, staple and fanev dry .go^ds Considering The

to 15 
Ige to

VVestside's prices are always i 
will mean an enormous ad van 
Cheap Sale.

Ladies’ Nightgowns
Ladles' Fine White Cambric Nightgown*, with epen» yoke, 

daintily trimmed neck, cuff* and front whb fine mmbrln
frilling. Regular value 76c. Hpeclal Hale Price ........M>c

l*dUe»' Fine White Cambric Drawers*, richly irleewd with 
lace and daintily twked. Regular vale» Mr. pair. Sale 
Price '................... ..................................... ...................................2ik

Ladies’ Lace Collars

per cent, lower thin ordinary stores, this 
every buyer during our Great Summer

Ladle*' Handnuroe black Lace Collars. 
12.00 each. Rale Prb e . .77777.7 . ..

Regular value* 90r. to
..................................m;

Ladies’ Shirt Waists
The We*t*l»Lp always leads la style*, lead* In qualities, sad I* always 

lowest In price*.

Silk Specials
«tetnmmr* *r Hltk In hnrj Vnà pRTi i4ei,re1akWe Mh'' E» « >«4b SX
8 11 c*-CN

and chert*.
-1&-. « Ari»

acy WasblngtfHi Nik. In utrlpea 
\ “»g*l*h mak*. Regular va low 

Mai* Price

Regular value 1 each. Hpeclal Rale Price

laidlee' Hxtra Flee Muslin Shirt Waàata; la dainty colors end new de-
algaa Regular value VOr. each. Hifedal Hale ITIce .....................«be.

Handsome Shirt Waists, made of fine Lace Ht ripe Zephyr, new effect*, 
cut and finished In the latest style. Regular values $1.28, $1.5u «-a«sh. 
Hpeclal Bale Prlcf ............. .............. .. ...............................................80c.

“ r'TT*, J»e»**. w«,m„. Km,. 1^.^ H
in rnui .ml nil tin- .fw imar 

and rtiwk d-.lgnt Hm.
tar «lu. nor. . ninl. Hoi, fFli.' . .irJÇr.

38 IVm Fn-null Kil.nl HH*, n.wiit de-
»l«n» and inluriw H..nlar yiilu.1 TV.
!.. *11» • jnril. Hal. PHc. ............. Mr.

■sskTa bl t'i°-
Colored Dress Goods

A lot of Tw—d. and arm. donblr width. 
Hinder Sfir. • j.rd. *,|, rrir* .. .ljr.

I Finn, I.iirtrM. 42 Inch™ wldr.
! Iti-mil.r WW. . fard. Hale Prie» ...,21».

Poni-T Hultlua*. rhtm. HI 
valu, *12» a Tard, aato

Veiling and Neckwear Bargains
Rlcj^VriUag Not, In fancy effect» Regular value» 3Br. to 2ft«v a ysrd. 

Eachiss tk IIW: hopulii'* rVlrira* ^eguUt ïftltte aw. a ÿâfa.
Hpeclal He la 

Rpcclai Elle .Bn

Block Dress Goods .
Koner hl.i'O l>n-w Morwtal. 44 Inrhe*

wkHi. lli-KUlur .ala. 4Wr. a ,.rd. HaH,
lrl<f ................ ......................................................2V.

Panel HU»k I'npW Md Ipnl matnlrtn. 
I.nnlnr .alun JS,. nnd UU, Hate

Ww ............ ............... ..................................45^
All Wool Ilia,-a Ota, 

wide. - 
’ hi**

HlaH Otagnont gorge. &4 In
BfOJ*f 'l.lue JU2S a Tard..

Regular, vaine 'JS1, a y*nl. 
Regular value Hi* a yard.

i and dcHtgna. 
while ground.

A pytee7 Wblte Lev,ll‘ Bcw désigna, wide widths.
MU11pri •ent* ** Ut lbr ,M>Pu,ar
Rteck fhlffon Ruff*, itegûîsr value* V* ** .’.V. .'//.. * * *. * ! *. | ‘.Me* 4
t ream A«vonllan Pleated tlUff.m Ruffe. Regular vaine each. Hole Price. .$1.00

House Furnishing Specials
Regular value

........iiefitu
................................10c.
Regular value 4«c. a

_ _     - -..................... ............................................................ rrr^rrrrrrrrri .v.9Br.
Vurtaln Poles. In Mahogany or Oak finish, with brass trimmings, ft feet teng.

far vaine, eomplete, 3ftr. Hale Prire................... .....................v............................
Affale |<^,<0th"' *n kandaomc new patterns. Regular value 36c. square yard.
Scotch Unvlcume. Regular valpe tiftr. êqnsrê ÿàrct Üifa **!!*.*.’.. 1.*.... ..

Ladies’White Underskirts
ladles' Fine White Cambric Underskirts, with wide flounce 

of Swfae Rmbred dery, richly tucked. Regular value 11.(10 
each. Hale ITIce................... ............................ ............ 80c.

A Cut in Parasols

Art Mnallna. M Inches wide, open work etrl ne effect.
lgy-. yard. Male ...........77........................71...........

Pngltvh Cretonnes, In new and effertlw color 
valses 1to IV. a yard. Hale Price....

Prilled Oirtaln Mn-!ln», pretty color dea*gu* 
yard. Hale ITIce

.“sc:rsii
. . .4MP.

Children's ITraaol*, la whtte and colored, 
each, ffale lTteu.. .. ....

Regular value NV.
. ,.:,.r......... av.

Idâdlew* Mcrevrited Ha tee* Parasols, In black er colored. Régu
la r valu» '$A Ml Mete Price ............... ............... 00c.

Ladles' Fine Mawertaeg Sateen Parawola, In white, black and 
colored. Regular vulue 11 2C Hale Price .....................$1.00

Table and Household Linens
ftft-lnch Half Bleached Table l,loe*v Erg* far t
wtlnch naif Bleached Table I.luat». Ecgular value 4Mc. a yard. Hale l*fice.......2»e.

E*tra ®uavy Half Bleached Table iAnen. Regular value flftr. a yard. Bale
.. Pi— ....*8»*-**^............................... ..............................................one.
UaenT.ble Clothe. Half Rteaathad, Xfa yards long. Regular value ft.» each. Bale

lace Cenalns
Heavy Nottingham Lace f'ertaln»- 

3 f«*ds >*|g. Regular $1.23. Male...Ufa.
Mffftular «.TV Stole.............11.»

OOx.1’4 Regular $2.75. Bute ............ fti urw

Tirklsb Squares
Heavy Turkish Hquarea. suitable for halte 

dens, amok lag or dining — imt y
Mise 3xfl feet. Regular $2L2ft Bale. .«.IS 
Slrr .1x10 f«*et. Regular 13.7ft. Bale. |2.5U 
W*e 6x0 feet. Regular f7jft Bale. ,|ft.2S 
Klee 8x10 feet. Regular *10. Bale. .$1M 

Tapestry Malm with, fringe. Regular 30r. 
each. Hale Mfa ...............................17

. Sheetings and Cottons
88-Inch While Gotten. Regular value 8>4r.

a yard. Hole ............... ......................... ft*.
Extra Heavy White Cottee. 9$ Inches wide.ivy Whim 

Regular lives, a j 
Heavy White I

Male Price. ..0V4r.
f 1 yards wide. Beg- 
d. Bale Price...Sic.

Kane» end Muslins
Fancy White Hpet Manila. Regular 13^*.

a yard, tele ........................................Tfae.
Fancy White H$e* Mnallna. Regular vaJum

2V. a yard. Hh*r ...................................Ue.
Ilaln White- Pfaue. Regular IV. a yard.

Hale Price ..............777........... ... ..10e.
Kim ill.,, her Wbll, Hunt. Meter 

value 3ftc. aa* ..................................... SBaw

Straw Sailors
Intodlea* Ht raw Bailors, 

each. Nfcfa Price .
Regular value $t.f

r THE HUTCHESON Co., Ld., Victoria, B.C.

THE ELITE
Closina Out Sale

-OF-

MILLINERY. ____-_____
UNDER MUSLINS,

«» ART GOODS

COMMENCES MONDAY, JUNE 9th
POSITIVELY REDDING TROM BUSINESS 

EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD

THE ELITE, 43 FORT STREET.

Special Bargain
10 «cm, n«erlT .11 eteend. Amur «I 

mud. tente. Mit limite. Ml tu Item

I Rubber Hosej 11 UUvVI ■ IUÜW

Better Valu# Than Ever.

SWINKRTON A ODDY, Wat so n & McGregor,
i"eoT 'Pboar, 745. » Jol

The Best

One Pound Blocks. 25c
FUBSU tiUEAM DAILY.

Watson & Hall
FAMILY GROCBRR,

PHONE 44ft fift YATEB «V.

KINGHAM&CO

COAl, OmCB, 34 BROAD ST., 00*. 
TROUNCE ALLEY.

Telephone .... 647

Roslyn Coal
LUMP OR BACK .......------fA.40 per tew.
lSL

J. H.
I*hooe 407.

BAKER * CO.
SS Belleville

THE WHITE HOUSE

Summer
connEiNcEs

To-Morrow, Morning June 10
Remember the Day! ~

HENRY YOUNG &
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Evaporated Peaches, 
Apples and Apricots

Wé him- a nice lot of above which wo are aollln* at reanoaublo price»; also a 
quantity of l'ruue» at 5 «.ente pvr lb.

MOWAT & WALLACE,
CKOCEQa, CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS. 

I particularly mentioned for this, but ah • 
1 number of the player» were île^r to the 
! position allowance must be made. F- 
! titephvmmn, at goal, did well, stopping 
! aonte bt»t shot*. to'holelield, Jesse, 3*ca 

and I’ ltlaln. Milne und Smith All did g-od 
j work for the local team. Sam l-«rimer. 
I who played priftt. was very noticeable for 
j good playing. Sam ha» all the aorèneae.

acctiruvy of aim ami qutukneas of an old 
I stick handler, which, together with hi a

ed for by the dlfllcutt wicket, and the rough 
ground—notwlfhataudlng the effort» of the 
V. V. In the oatfidd somewhat neutral- 
Led aclentlflc fielding.

iloultbee bowled finely, aa be did on the 
pievlona d«y «gainst the R. Cl. A., for Na
naimo, and hi» support was all that could 
lx* desired. Uarbett tiokfcj straight and 
abort. aiqwreqfily aacrlflvlng wickets to 
maiden*. The' former obtained 0 wicket* 
for 2ft, and the latter 4 for ‘At, bo|h good 
performance*, but thrown In the shade by 
Pirns1» great bowling. It iday t«e wild that 
tlw> wicket, If. tricky, played well.

The following Is the- hill score:
Victoria.

II. J. Martin, b Garh-tt ........*......... . 2
w. K. Ransom, b iloùltbee .................... •
V. Ijowln. run out .. r...... .....................  a
W. II. Itlnns, b Boult bee ......................... 4
<1. Uarravlougb, b lloultbee.................... 1
K. W, Verr-1 Hlton, o Row bot tom, b

EtonttbfW ...................................  7
W. Macro. 1* (larbett ........>••'•••• 4
q. n. II. Warden. 1» Roultbee.............» 7
j>. Mgatei, net out ................................... 11
W j, P. Gooch, c ltowh»*tom, b Uarbett. a
It (.larger, b Boult bee ...............7.. 2

Extras ...................... é .......................... 'J

-Total
Nanaimo.

W. XewlK-rry, b Blnna ...................
W. UndoiGBU-1».
j. Garin it. i* Own u ......................
J. Hodgson, b Itlnn* .....................
VV. 1. New burry. I» Blnna ...........
IV jU- JlmiUblX. b
J. K. Hlckinan, 1 b w. b Blnna
A. F. Afiftcreen. •»—h.» A Blnna .
1 . SnuwdeO. b Uo<«ch ....................
«.. 1; xi bird toW, W1 Wt ...
K. Hodgson, b Blnna.......................

RATVRlXXYtt RESULTS, 
l^acrosac - Victoria delea&sl Sanaimv wvigttt, make him *.valuable meiuberof the 

in Caledonia ground*. Score. 13 to 3. ; Victoria team. Glaholm, "
Centrais ilvfvaiisi Capitals, Caledimia Din sin ore playtsl well 

grounds. Srorv, 18 to nil.

couver at New Weetminster. 
to ! ---- --------- -——----1—~

Bnacbell—Vuuwuver dtefoated- 
toria. at Vancouver. Score. 7 to 1.

Work Estate defeated Pern wood* at 
Oak Hay. Score, 15 to JO.

Winsby's nine defeated Stars at 
Beacon Hill. Score. 15 to 13.

Cricket — Victoria defeated Nanaimo at 
Beacon llill. Score, SB to LL>.

Garrison defàfitéd Ftâttôo at Canteen 
.grounds, by 2U run* in first innings.

Victoria 2nd Eleven defeated Na
naimo 2nd Eleven fit Nanaimo. Score, 
98 tv 88. __ ............

Yachting—Dions woti on little attow- 
3.1 Ô: t»m*di, 543).

Kiiic No. 4. Fifth Ri gimcnt. defeated 
Bo. 5, Fifth Regiment, at Clover Point 
yrventdgt*, 541.22 to 48.25.

Ht lele.MedllT Arid 
Dlnsuiore playtsl weil for till* x I alt In g 
team. Three men were ruled off. Medlll

1—<«n.!HHl WciSnHI JHdM. KSl-ti ÜîJiïS^g.
Score. 3 account of a mix-up. T. t’usaek was laid
__ :l- ’ L. off. fur .a.mMUuchedu----------------- ——:--------

Vie-! Th» following wns the Rtte-up of the

F. Ht«i>henyon........ Goal  .............  Barnet
s I/orluicr.............  Point................ Dobaoo
W. McConnell , . Cvvvr j;plnt ........
J. Wolfinden First Defence......... Medllf

.Second -Defence. A. Stewart 

. Third Defence . .. .i>nlgley 

.,... Centre..... W. Gtnhntm 
Third ÎIonic .... K Hogue

Second Hmtte ............. Steele
First Home ......... McGaoce

3

DOMINION OF CANADA
SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS
For Disposal of Minerals on Dominies 

Lamia in Manitoba, tbs Northwest 
Territories, and tbs Yukon Terri
tory.

COAL.
Coal tiiml. nifty be ,urchaa#d »t 110.06 

per acre for soft coal, and $20. UU for anthra
cite. Not more than 3> acres can be ac
quired by one individual or company. 
Royalty at such rate a* may from time to 
time be •s»ecltted by Order lu Council shall 
be collected on the grows output.

QUART*.
Versons of eighteen year» end over And 

Joint stock companies holding Free Miner's 
Certificate» may obtain entry for a mining 
location.

A Free Sllnvr'a Certificate la granted tor 
one or more years, not exceeding five, upon 
paynueat In advance of Ylu.UO per annum 
for ati tnrttvtdnàl. ami from fho.tio to fit»».m 
per annum for a company, according to 
capital. x

A Frfre Miner having discovered mineral

Canadian Panifie
Navigation Co., Ld:

Time Table.—Effective June let, 1902.

ALASKA ROUTE-FOR HKAOWAf 
DIRECT.

Lv. Victoria. Lv. Vancouver, 
la.m. 8 p.m.

Per Charmer.

f" White PassandYukon Route
To the Atlin, Big Salmon, White Horse, Hootalinqua Stew 
art River, Klondike, Koyukuk and Yukon Mining DL> vc. 
Through Line, Skagway to Dawson. Daily tra, i s_. v v 

between Skagway and White Horse.

.June 0 
Vrisevea May .... .June 18
■jiiiip mk I m
Princes» May ,
Pria 
Pria

___  Jo»e 16
May ... .June 20 June 'JH

Lv. Vlçtor|A- Lv. Vancouver, 
llg.m. Kp.nk

8. 8. Amur..........June II June 13
To Vancouver, dally, 11. m.
To Alert Bay. River» Inlet, Namn, Rkcena 

River Point a. Naas and Intermediate 
point*. Thursday», 11 p. m.

To New Westminster and way porta, Tues
day and Friday, 7 *. m.
From New Weetminster for Chilliwack 

and way landing», on Fraaer Bl-vr 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
8 o'clock.

To Ahoosett and Intermediate points, let. 
7th end 14th day of each month, at 23 
o'clock; for Qnataloo, Cape Scott and 
way ports, 2Vth, «4^ 23 o'clock.i ri»--»» —y e»»» * t.wwt.w;*w f AH „-,rn^ erfr--;

J r...k -i.rf._Th. jwm. rin« *
of changing time table at any time wUhont. 
notification.

^ l«oât», bearing Wklloû noOCÏ»," one
a ewch end <m the lute of the lode or vein.

T The claim àùaîi 1h* reCofiTèd'wRIfth fifteen 
day* If located wltlda ten nil le» of u Min 

* Ing Ri-ceriler'» Olhco. one additional day al- 
BÉ lowed for every #d«Utivual ten mile* or

THE It I FI.K.
NO. 4 COMPANY WON. 

The rille mutch between No*. 4 
5 Companies. Fifth Regiment,

Came. Won By 
' I—Nanaimo...

“i 3—Victoria,... 
i 8—Victoria.. :. 

and 4—Victoria....
........................... t\A.,. ar- ...
rang,-,! for last riaturduy aftcrmsjn lûok ft Vletaeto
place .it Clover l’oint rung,-. Thin Inter- : 7-VlrtnrL.......
«ouiimnv inalih could hardly la- dftaacl ft-Vlcjorlft 
B. a fair corapetitloe between them-two •—Vlrloetft.. 
..unvunlv», «» The- mn.1t» were ltt-Vlcturts..
«ineitiatocvry, eepecinlly »« i-gard» No. '.,-X*r'nr'*' '
EL It w«a arranged *«t a te.m of ten «f 4, ' 
iwA fiiim i-.-ii-K «iffl-unir AeoH com- ” 
pete, bnt neither huit a full leant. 9 men 
of No. 4‘took part, whereas only four 
turn of No. 5 turned up. Souuur than

, II. Jew .....
1 tv xj't .»r..i.ilv. rat lixiitTiciti
, V. Blaln ..x..
J. Blatn .......
F. Smith........
W. K. Stephen. Out side Home. W. Dlnemore 
w. Mil no .... Inside h«m- .... Wllkersnn 
C. Vullin ... Field Captain ....V. Barker 

George Tttc acted a* referee With sat I* 
faction to both t«*nm*.

Appt udeil la a summary of the match ;

For particular» a« to time, rates, etc. 
fpply to neareet agent, or

fS»r.•——.-.vKwjr*» :ir»ctios;-'Tir- »c rav rad-m»» » d»i«. 1» , ■»- w. -ntocr. iiauager. ncteri*, n. a
WON BY THB OARRIWIN. !$.«>. j B. J. COTLP. Awl. Oca. ihua. Agent,

, ... „ ,,,„ ! At h-ftftt *100.00 SUM bo expended on the Vancouver, B. C.
“êven» at the .-nni'-en »r.o,n,1. on I «n*» e»f*-;ye«e^ ; ■- H. ABBOTT. OcMemi Agent. Victoria.

-Nanaimo. 
J 8— Nanaimo. 
18—Victoria.

Scored By. 
W. Glaholm 
F. 8iulth ..

. W. Stephen 

. Stephen 

. Hcholefleld . 
-VK. Milne 
r Mi ’•

. .J. Blaln .
, Scholefield . 
...tV.Smith ... - 
.. . F. Smith . . 
...K. Milne ... 
-.P.YtmW.. 

. W. Gintioim
...Steele ........

J Blaln ...

. .n

Saturday afterAo#m resulted In a victory 
lor the publier» by twenty run*. They 
scored 8» run* In their first Inning» and 
their opponents bft. In I heir second they 
run up 122 run* with nhie wh-ket* down. 
For the winner*. Bomb. Lenithottum scored 
24, L'orp. Sergeant. R. R., H. In the ‘first 
Innings, and <'orp* S.-rgv«nt 14, und Bomb. 
Iri.Hgbottom 15 net put. In the »*• <«ud. The 
Navy top llavr» were: .Inkers, IN. 
Scbrya, 14.

and

I

]M«Mtpone the affair the four men of No.
6 competed against the nine of No. 4, Thi 
with a n*sult that t oul«l only happen, der. s

URNTRAL TlfTtritltrii»;
TLc. Cuntral szhîol Junli r Incrc*«e tram 

with a result that < oold only hap;>en. dialed a similar aggregation fr< m tho
Vfx.. n jolly good licking for Ns». s«V»th l'ark school at the Caledonia grounds
There could Ik* no Maine attached to on Saturday afternoon Inst by a ». *re -«f
the four men of No. 5 who took part, aa IN gr.nl* to nil. The gntne tnok place to-
thor did their level boat, but there is no fore Uw senior game, nnd 
doubt if there is any blame for such a dies tes. waaa very uneven 
shameful defeat, it must Iw placed ujion lacrowe. *-"
tboao who faih*«l to show up. Under 
the conditions that existed the aggre
gate i mints could not be taken into ac
count toward* winning, so it wa* .ar
ranged to take the average per man

as the score in- 
- exhibition of 

From the «thrt it wa* easily 
neon that the South l’ark hoys w»*re com
pletely «mtcla**e<l, hut, tn spite of this they 
stuck Bt»Wy to thHr port*, and succeeded 
In a measure in withstanding the on i 
slsmrht* m*.le on their goal »«y the tVntrel I 
school boys Gordun Kdwanla, goal J

BAIKUALL.
”SATURDAY'S MATCHES.

Altogether Saturday wa*. a big day for 
ba»eba». la the city at least four nines 
trh*l their prewees on the diamond, while 
In Vancouver the Victoria team bit the
dust before the Terminal City'» hired _____ ^e
twlKtera. - tb* base <»f

In the Intermediate match at Oak Bay reeding l.tiuu feet. 
Ike Fere weed* wej» vaaqalahed by die 
Work Estate tent1.a, 15‘to IP. Both nggfvftu- 
t lotis en u and will play better hall. and. 
having tried each othfir'» mettle, should 
bold the score down to single flgun-s the 
next time they meet. Chief Wwleee wee 
umpire.

In the morning Sid. Wln*by"* nine laid 
Iqxr the Star* lu* a Junior match. Trie 
•core was 16 t«» 13, and the youngster* 
showed up to excellent advantage. Umpire 
Mouatt handed out a few bouquets to Her-, 
oral of the youthful ployer» ia conversa
tion with a Time» representative, and pt*-; 
dieted a bunch of good thing* In the future 
for some of them should they continue to 
Improve. He referred particularly to 
Wluaby’e pitching, the lad throwing an ex
ceptionally good ball. The Stare ilavput 

g«H«d game

corder In lieu thereof. When f&OOlOU 
been ex|iended or paid trie l«H*etor may, j 
upon having a survey made and upon vuui- 
plying with othyr requirement#, purchase ' 
th- land at tl.vu an acre.

I’erirleelon may be gninted by the Mini»- ' 
ter of the Interior to locale claims contain- ! l«g lf«u ettd mjr*. aim rti^wT, 4» -the Yu- 4 
kun Tenltory, of au area not vxceediu» 
lisi MM,

Lite patent for « mining location shall ; 
provide fur thu payment ul royalty on the l 
sales not exceeding five per cent.
INaAGRU MINING. MANITOBA AND THB

N. W. T., BXGBri'lNO THE YUKON I 
TWtRllVBY.

Train» connect directly at Caribou with the Company'»
ÉËÉMÎÉr“~ •' ----- afi -------- ' ‘ I Mining C

for all I>ake_____ ---------------- — —,----- —_ -J^--------—„ _ steamer»
l’otnt*, Including the Atlin, Taku and Golden Gate Mining Camps.

Regular steamer service will be maintained during the open season of navigation . 
between White Horse and Mason's and Eureka Lendings, the points of departure fvi * 
the Big Salmon Mines.

At White Horse the trains reonect with the British Y'nkon Nnvlgntloo Company's • 
fine fieçt of River Hteuuiers, giving dglly service to Hootalinqua, Stewart 1Uv« r. D»w-

Copiieetlon* made at Dawson for all Camp» In the Koyukuk District; aUo elk 
Lower Yukon River I’oints, including St. M lehnels and Nome.

J. II. GREEK, Commercial Agent.
100 Government St., Victoria.

A. B. NKWELU * * J. FRAVGItM.CB^
Vice-lYesldeat and General Manager. Tra We Mu.,.«c r.l

Seattle, Wash., and Skagway. Alaska.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
BEST SERVICE.

T<> nil points In Canada and the United 
- -Btatèn........ ......................

THE F A ST K.HT AND BEST EQUIPPED 
TRAIN GROSSING THB 

CONTI NBNT.

Placer mining claim# generally are 100 
feet square; entry fee »5.UD, renewable 
yearly, bs the \»»rth Saeriata riewow Rivet 
i IuIiom are either l*ar or bench, the former 
being luu feet long and extending between 
hlgri and low water mark. Hie latter In 

Hggiug*. but extends back to 
tbe bld «w bank, but not vs« 

i feet. Where stenm power la 
u»ed, claims Jtsi feet wide may be obtained. 
DREDGING IN T1IB BIYERB OF MANI

TOBA ANI* THE N. W. T.» EX' BPT- 
ING THE YUKON TKlUUTXiRY.

A Free Miner may obtain only two leasee 
of five tuile» each for a tenu of twenty 
year»» renewable in -trie dt»oretlon ■ of trie 
AAmleter of the Interior.

'i tee U-iHtee'» right Is eunflnvd to the sub- 
n.erged bed or bars of the river below low 
water mark, und subject to the tights of 
ail persona who have, or who may receive, 
entries for her digging* or beucu claim», 
except on the Semkatcuewau Hiver, where 
the lewee may «Uwlge to high water mark 
on each alternate leasehold.

The lessee «bail have a dredge la opera
tion within one season from the date of the 
lease for each five tulle», but where a per
son or coiupiM'y bus obtained more than 
one lease o|ie dredge for each fifteen miles 
or fraction Is luOu ieut. - Rental »lu.<s> per 
in iittui t«.r each u tie of river leased.

but dot good enough to”school boys. Gonmn iwwaraa. go»i „p a g«K«a g*
No. 4 Company came ”ut W*JI *h " k.-. |,. r f,.r South l'«rk, «ml hMmoe-lft. wh.. up the hcaoi.
axi.-h range, tht- lotet fthoto of rso. 4 ue- nl,,^ ,t f„r the name team, <111 .une I At Vancnnrer the Victoria nine- playc.1

team nine regolar play

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
FOB

South-Eastern 
Alaska.

1 HAVE VICTORIA.

Cottage rity. « a. ro., June IX. July 3, IX, 
27. Spokane, 0 p.m., June 14, 28, July 1% 38. 

LftAVI SEATTLE.
Cottage City. City of Seattle, or City of Topeka” p ÎL June 4. ILW.W. M, W 

2, «Cio. 14. Dt. 22. 28. 3U. Spokane, 9 a.m.. 
June T4, 28, Juir *8-

For Nome
IUT« OKATTLK. ........

Sea.tne, 9 o. m., Joly 1. 31. VatOnala, 8
p. ui., Jea» .. Jo* 18.

' For San Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA.

SteamslUi»* city of l'uebla. Uma'lUls or

Îuéen. carrying H. IV M. malla 8 ». i^, 
une 3. 8. IS. 1< 23. 28, Juif ». A IA K ». 
28, Aug. 2, and every fifth day thereafter.
Steamers connect at San Francisco with 

Company's steamer» for pert* In Southern 
t allromla. Mexlce, and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder.
I Right la reserved to change steamers or 
! Bailing dates.
1 U. P. turner A CO., Agents, 61 Wharf 

St., victoria, B. C. - - .
' TICKET OFFICE, 113 James »t.. Seattle, 

M. TALBOT, Cowml. Agent.
, C. W. MILLER. Aset. GenL Agent, 

Ocean Ikx-k. Seattle._ ---------RX. Gen. 1______ ____
Agte..

SAILINGS FX>R JAPAN AND CHINA.

IMPRESS OF JAPAN ................... JPglff
THEM AN ...........   JLNB»

EMPRESS OF CHINA ................. JULY 7
SAILINGS FOR HONOLULU AND 

AUSTRALIA.
AORANGI..................... ....................
MOAN A .................................. •Jy.iÆ S
MIOWBRA ...........   ALMST22

And every four weeks thereafter.
For full particular» as to time, rates, 

etc., apply to
-K-i.-flewv.- —

A. O. P. A.. Vancouver, B. C. 
H. H. ABBOTT,

86 Oovernment St., Victoria.

VICTORIA & SIDNEY
KAII-WAY.

Trains will rue
Sidney aa follows: ____

DAILY.

between Victoria

Lean .8.00 a-av. 4.00 p.m.

LoyaRy at the rate of two and a half per • jL^rvv^SSi
cent, collected ou the output after It ex- GOOI»ALL 1 ERKINS ft GO., Gen. 
feed* llU.UUU.tMX j Ha a Francisco. >
DREDGING IN THE YUKON TERRITORY

T2
•Tirol
Iwwt 
Herbert 
wore by rangea:

No. 4 Company—600 yard*, 195 
yard*, HI.V, 000 yard*,' 147; totals, 
g*nwntage. 50.22.

No. 5 Company—200 yards. 71; 600 
yard*. 70; «00 yards, 52; totals, 193; 
percentage, 48.25.

1 A.V Montreal. June 7th-Capltsl*. I; N»
500 tiunala, 2.

5i/7; At Cornwall. June 7tK-4'ornwnll. 14; 
I Montrealers, 2.

No

. LACROSSE.
WITH TIIKBB TO TWO.

The Vancouver-New Westminster la- 
STuewe match ployed at the Uvynl City 
«vu Saturday re*ult<*l in a score of 3 u»
2 in favor of the W< *tmin*ter team. The 
wrortag was aTT done In Hie Ürst two 
eitarteni and from 4.40 p.m. tin 5.25 
«'dork tliv two teams played with but 
emly a few brief mtU, without beiug 
able to change tho seore.

Tht* Vancouver men .«coved the first 
two goal*, the first after five, ami the 
wreoTvl after *ix minute*' |d«y. Matbesqp 
wmring the first goal, with a hot shot 
s*ff a pass from Wright, llnlbraitil niak 
iug a game hut enxuccvseful effort to 
srtop the hull before it reached the flag*. 
The second - put ! xvih» wored by (indfrey. 
Tho quick nconag l»y tlw* Vauvouvef buys 
rrHiiewliut sdrj»ri*cd tliv New W^tm^n- 
aiter men, who pulled themselves togetfier 
siro! plnyeill their oM grand defensive 
game, putting a atom* wall round their 
goal, that i* always almost Invincible, ns 
It prov«>d. After this the Vancouver boys 
xccra unable to hr nk through it ngnm. 
As a" New Westnrifister man remarked!; 
**Wentmlfi*ter never give* a goal away," 
«ml after the second Score made by Van- 
inuver, thé jrome became a baiue royal 
far blood aisd. vktoc*.. u-wl Kvn. Camp- 
liell» tlie refine, had his work cut out, 
ewpecisJly ** men • n both sides showed 
lack of spprLsmnnlike spirit, and dehiur- 
red at obeying hi* ruling, hut he Insisted 
<m ten men decorating tin* f<*oce under 
tlw eyes of tho limp-fteeiicrs, J. J. .lolin-

t • a ( t v - * i îf-ri '- 'Y. Tin* men setit 
•4*1! the field vy • flo ! r< ■ (twice), Otey, 
York, L.vimU, V.irr, liiff.ml (twice) ami

Owing to Clmse nn-l other of the Vnn- 
rwftver |4ayer* not cii-tfhing the car, the 
ynrno \vn* not commenced until 3.50, in
stead of 3 o'clock, a* ciillM for. and 
tl»«*»i the Van»«Hiver men h»ul to lino up 
without <‘hu*c, Npringcr being Kidwtitut- 
rd at the la*t moment to fill the- gap. 

UtlSHBEHR, ATTENTION!
Then* willhv a général iwnôtîfe* flf the 

Victoria West lacroese clu)> at Macaulay, 
Tirant to-night. All m two hers are rcvinest 
ed to lw present.

VICTO-RIA WON.
Vktorls defeated Nansimo by a score of 

thirteen to three lu the gjnie played on 
Kstiirdsy afternoon nt the Caledonia park. 

^ ^ftrf about slxr minutes' play Nanaimo

EXHIBITION GAMES.
At Toronto, June 7th-Shamrock#, 

TrrttBek 2.
At W1nnli»eg, June 

Winnipeg. 5.
HUMOR C. L. A.

At Brantford. June Tth-BrantLwd,
Ht. «latharlne». JO.

At Stratford, June 7th -Parla, i; Htrat 
fonl. 4. •

At U-ndon, June 7th -Wood»tix% 7; I«*n- 
doe. 4.

X;

7.—tihamrocka, 12;

11;

TACHTHVO.
Til M DION» WON.

The following yaeht* startetl In the Vic
toria Yacht Club race ott Haturtlay after
noon: Trill, Wideawake. Dlone, Aloha.
Banshee. Tllttum. The Bird, and Marietta. 
The Wideawake and Dlone captured the 
lend from the start and kept It throughout. 
Dlone won on time allowance by 7 min
ute» and \i 9VCO&I*:liWW«wHI»»-w«*: 

wideawake^8tert. "3 Ï5; Uhl»#.
'trip- tatftlÇ-KBI.

Six lease» of fire mile» each rosy 
granted tv a free miner for a tenu of t wenty 
> ver», also renewable.

The lessee's right Is confined to the sub
merged bed ur bar» lu the rm-r below low

„ . ... , _____ _ — wwrnr nssrlr. that bonmUry to be fixed by
«♦». .UihloelM it* position on the 1st day of .August to the were urorrd until the siath t£e date of Uelense.

* ** ' ‘ ” ‘ The lessee ehall have une dredge In opera
tion wltblu two y cur* fnnn the date of the 
lease, and one dredge for esch five miles 
wlthU »4x years from such dale. HcutaL 
fltio.uu per mile for first year, and »1U.uU

Cr mile for verb auheequeut year. Royalty 
n per cent, on the output In excess of 

.UUU.W.

umpire, one Macintosh. The 
bet; hi» play was more 

precluded any chance of the 
"apltel City aggregation whining.

when Gen, Hodth replaced Uolne*. and 
,— w'ieqiNtly refilaced by ftehwi-nger*. 
Till* Chang'* was made by the management 
of the Vlcteria team, «ho saw the futility 
of trying to defeat both the opposing nine 
sad the umpire. Rilbet scored Victoria'» 
only run. The score follows:

Vancouver.
a.b. r. b.h. I.b. p.o.

61M*
PLACKU MINING IN TUB YUKON TER

RITORY.

5 Montreal
a s TO s a

Glasgow 
Direct.

cUT£î”m.tton ' "(Hftrtri Baltdlog).'
Utn Bldoe, at............. U Ü0 ft.aft., 6.4» ,

BATCBDAI.
Lae.. Victoria at............8.00 a,”: ,? ™ P ™'

Cm teal station (Market BulWlns).
SONDAT.

Lean Victoria at............».00 in. 100 p m.

TICKETS TO 
KOOTENAI, 
CANADIAN, 
AMERICAN AND 
EUROPEAN POIN'l )

SHORTEST AND 
QUICKEST UNS

—TO—

St. Paul, Duluth, 
Minneapolis, Chicago

AND roiNTB BAST.'
Through Palace and Tourist Sleep»»».

Dining and Buffet Smoking Library Curat.
DAILY TRAINSjFAST TIME; HER VICE* 

AND SCENERY UNEQUALLED.
Far Rates. Folders and Full Information 

regarding Eastern Trip, call on or addreeei 
K. J. BURNS, General Agent.

75 Cewnment Street, Victoria.
B. C. DENXIBTON. O. W. P. A.,

6U First Avenue. Beattie. Wash.

CRICKET
BIN NS'S PHRFUltMANGH.

The Victoria Urlcket i’lub nn-t the Na
naimo' leant on Saturday on the home 
ground. Mcuzle* won the toe», but, as 
the result proved, showing good judgment, 
took the Innings. Martin end Hsusotu 
Opened the Innings for the home side, hut 
thus early It was easily eeatt that dlfll* 
ï-rrRy- vrew-tw be found in SutllUg IWulll. ie. 
Garbett trundled a good length, hut rtiold 
m,t “stick up'' the batsmen. I>ewlu, when 
apparently well, set, was run out on his 
partner's call, but the tall etid n«eb<.niie<l 
to the cris!*, aud the Innings eveutually 
defied f ir VK

A sen Mill unit I performa me reswltgd on 
Nanaimo starting to.bat. Blums bowling 
M^iluèt trie hill, developed a good length 
und luflrieal pace to b<‘»t tbs bit. Amidst 
applause be did the “hal Jrlrk." hitting the 
sticks three times in succession. In seven 
overs and five balls he dismissed eight 
batsmen at a cost of eight runs. On the 
retirement of the side he received a well 
deserved ovation.

Gooch trundled also with effect, two 
wickets for four runs showing that he bus 
lint holt hi* Kkl/i Measles trundled in 
effecflvidy.'and. If n word of ermtien-may 
be given In good^part, the Victoria captain 
might remember that “rlgut over" and 
"h*ft round" are 4*j**r contra."

The fielding of both side* Wa» above the 
average; If anything, the returns of the 
Nanaimo Urlcket (*lab to the wicket were 
the best, liions Is to be congratulated on 
his bowling feat, and during the season, nl

Pierrot. I.f..........
I'.nllentine. Ok . . 
Ilockenfletd, 2b. 
Ilroadhurst, 3b.
Law. p.................
1‘atneeud, *.*. . . 
Mttter. th 
Holmes, r.f. ... . 
llarvle, r.f. ....

Total .......... .

Smith. 21i. and c... 4
i u lot. u». : 4
MHVninell, ».*. .... 4 
Sa-ri« eager», c A p 4 
Bur.ua, «X and 2b. 4 
Htryues, 3h.4ir.-;vr: *4 
Harrison, if. A
1X41*8 r.f. ................3
I loin ess. p. aud c.f. 8 
O. Smith, p.

A
A

9 H 27 10 4

Total

t o « 0 0 0 1

2 4 24 5 7

tho (lr«1 tSal ' Th.. tnral tfh=T H—MS 80^ wW MMI,. AafllMMlt. S*8*
bawdier* now took a hand In the game, and 
Victoria'■ scoring account wea kept con- 
llnuslly on the Increase. The matep was. 
vint Interesting from a spectacular point of 
■view, but as an exhibition of Canada's na
tional game It :w*« good. Tbs « «.mldoatlon 
ww both attics was at time» excellent, bet 

Vlctoti»** home might be

THE OAR.
TORONTO ARGONAUTS.

The Toronto Argonaut» will leave «hi

Jl’uewUy tutJJLeuklN
make.the trip 
kenxle. No. 2; Duggan.
4; Mason, No. X; 1‘srmenter, No. 6; Kent. 
No. 7; and Hardlrty, bow. Bastedo will Ik* 
oxswnln. Doherty eud Strung»- will go 

along as spare men. The erfiw will sail for 
London ou tfre steamer Germanic. The 
average weight of the eight is 175 and the 
average age 25. Very fart tiro- ha* l«eeu 
made !»Y the Argmrin trial bents.

ATMtE^ivs.
TO I*RFkSENT'XBO|*HIE.4.

The im-dal* won hi the competitive «ports 
on May 23rd, the trophies won In <b^ rity 
Association leagues, and pofislbly the c#ip 
Mini nutate capttreA by the J. B* A. A. 
fours In the regatta will be presented to 
the winners on Wednesday afternoon at 4 
o'clock at the rity hell bg lhlt UiEiLr 
Governor.

The South African desert fox llvea al
most entirely upon ostrich eggs, which 
It break» bv rolling them against a etene.

Creek. Gulch. River and Hill Claim» shell 
not ox wed ~*J feet in length, measured ou 
the base line or general dlrvcllou of the 

, I cieek or gulch, the width being from I.UW 
* to 2.UUU feet. All Other ITacer Claims 
° shall be 260 feet square.
0 i Claim* are marked by two legal porte, 
i ; one »t each end bearing notice». Artry «sert 
: t be obtained within ten day# IT thé cfâtm le 
1 within ten Tuile* »f Mining IWcorder's 
l office. Ofie extra day allowed for each ad- 
0 , ditloual ten mlh*e or fraction.

The person or company staking a claim, 
end each person In his or its employment, 
except haiuwe servants, must hold a Free 
Miner's Certificate.

The discoverer of a new mine Is entitled
to a claim l.uuo feet In length, and If the 
party oonalsts of two, I.Xuu feet altogether, 
on the output or wlilch ue royalty shall he 
charged, tim rw»t the party onlluaff 
claims only. _ ... . .

Entry fee $15.00. Royalty at tft# rate ofsv
uual exemption of $5.000.00.

No Fr-e Mtwee »U»U revive a grant of 
more than «me mining clnlm on lack separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but the same 
ndiw-r may hold any number of claim» by 
pnrcliflsc. an<l Free Miners, not exceeding 
ten In number, may work their claim» In 
partne rship, by filing nothe and paying fee 
of $2.ui>. A claim may 
another «.btajned on the*

S. S. SARDINIAN
Will Mil June Zltk end Jel7 »*k. earrjla* 
second class paeeenger» only, who will 
have entire derit are-ommodatlon and equal 
privileges everywhere on the vessel.

Or full particulars apply te

H. H. ABBOTT,
AGENT FOR ALL LINES.

88 OOVKBNMBNT ST.. V1CTOBU, B. 0.

DAILY STEAMER TO 
CROFTON

Connecting with morning train at Sidney.

STR. “IROQUOIS’*
Lnth Sldnar oe arrtaal of a»al«S trail 
OB Mood./ ud Tturaday for

NANAIMO
Aod «•/ porto. Rrlnrolot. Irorra SanCmo 
on Tweed*y and Friday at 7 n. m., arrived 
Victoria 6.30- P- m. same evening.

ISLANDS RUN
Steamer Ireqnol» leaves Sidney on 

rival of morning train on Wednesday and 
Saturday for Salt Spring. Mayne, lender, 
fiatnrna and Gallano Islands.

EXCURSIONS
Tho Tlotorl, à «Idorr Rollw.r «Bd I

Passengers ran leave and arrive dally by 
uera Ri/aalie or Majestic, connecting ; 

-ht Seattle with overland flyer.
JAPAN AMERICAN LINE.
' Fortnightly Sailing».

•TOSA MARU" will leave Victoria Jone. 
17th. for China, Japan and all Asiatic port». .

K. J. BURNS, General Agent.

nacting steamers have" the finest petui *ir victoria for Eicurelon, Tocirirt aa
ride Partira Tho_booch al ^do^l

Ice and paying fee Agents
UH Httnufilont^aFd. ^-fgwtoht ^
imm.- Track,' gulcn Franriaco.

a elalu
w,  .......... ........$200.tN).

_SK^EÙeL$6îL*!“Wright, stroke; Mac- higllci «.rth-r each >car f«iT tne 
No. it; lumber. No. /rara of rjuu.w aud after that

no reason why be may not equal It. It. la 
to be regretted that the best bat In the 
Victoria I'rb-kct Club—W. MaertH-ecrerely 
strained! himself, but It Is hoped be will be 
In the field again next Saturday to show, 
hie old time form \«. Vancuever. which 
rînmrf to be the M. C. of R C 

The low scores on both sides are account-

_ WVK

Hawaii, Samos, 
Now ZttTifi and 

Aiut ralia.
S.S. SIBRBA, to rail Thorada/, Jone 11

"s.S. 'alaMCDA. to Mil Belord»/, June
''isl ÂëwTRAUA, for Tahiti. Jon# 8, at
*® J. SPBBTK1.BS h BROS. (X)..

A grata. 6t3 Marhrt Alrted.

CASTORIA
For Intuits and Children.

ur river, by giving gutko, and paying 
fee.-Work must be done on a cl h! m/e «ch year 
to the value of at Ira.l »-’»> or In lira 

Im* made t<* the Min- 
first three -
f I--MS! |at

e“AUt/rtK"c«te that work baa been done or 
fee paid must be obtained each year; If not, 
the claim shall be deemed te b«* abandluuM, 
and open to occupation and entry by a 
Free Miner. . _

The boHmlariea of a claim may be «le- 
fined absolutely by ha\ log a aurvey made, 
aud publishing notice* In the Yukon Otttclal 
i inset te. _
B.YDRAUUC MI.MVG. YUKON fERRl

Intention* suitable foe hydraulic mining, 
having a frontage of frmu one to five mile*, 
and * depth of one mile or more, mjy *»* 
leased for twenty year», provldwl the 
ground has been prospect etl by the apnll- 
eant or hl» agoni; 1» fouud to be luiwiillabje 
for placer mining; and d«w*« not Include 
within It» botmditno* any mining claims al
ready grnntetl. A rental of ft!XU.4*1 for efii'jfc' 
mile of frontage, ami a royalty of five pel 
cent? oil the crues output. In»» an annual 
exemption of $25.000.00, are ctmTg.-d tâp^' 
tlon» Rmrt he commenced within one "Year 
from the date of the lease, and nt* lea* 
than $5,<**UiO must be expended annually. 
The lease exeluÜ»*» til base metals, quart» 
and coal, ami prtnblea for the wltlidiawal 
of unoperatv.1 land for agricultural or 
building purpom a.

PETROLEUM.
Dominion Lands

8. S. HAZELT0N

favorite spot tor campera. (MU at 
Station.......M a;.
Sll for full Information.

JAS. ANDERSON,

and 
Is a
itral 

Telephone

The Best 
Of Everything
Tee. that la Juet whet you get If 
you travel by , the.

North-Western
Line

-----Wm teafeVortesiingtoti ~ '
For Hazel ton

And wa/ landing! no th. Skrana Rlvra ob 
<ir atxvut April Zind. Harnlar Irina will b. 
made at fretjuent Interval# thereafter.

Close connection with mall steamers from 
Victoria and tancmivcr. ,

P*or rate» of passage and freight apply lb 
It. p. ltlTUET ft CO.. LTD.^^t^

ai^K Hsll>'itai> in »» JW. 1
te pevtopeigileg for pet rot-um. ---------
W.V.IW dlanuver oil In paring uuanll- 
llTV. may argwtra SWl arrra .it 
land. «B.!udhi« and aiimmadlng kla 
f.wrr at tim rat. rtt 81 tel an art., 
ta m/alty at an.li rale aa ma/ be rarauled 
kr Order In-Onunril.

Vlepet/ et tbr ffiUiter of tie interior.
Ottawa, IStfc lAMe *80.

m.- .aana far BnUll'il**IhmiidNhî imite, «.rVi

Spokane Falls & Northern B’y Co. 
Nelson & Ft. Sheppard B'yCo. 

Bed Mountain B’y Go.
The only ill rail route between all point» 

east, west and south to Rowland, Nelson 
and Intermediate Pfflntfi. connecting at Spo
kane with the Greet Northern, Northern 
Pacific and O. B. ft N. Co.

(/onnecta at Roeeland with the Canadian 
Pacific Ry. for Boundary Creek points. 

Connecta at Meyera Falla with stage daily

Buffet service on train» between Spokane 
and Nelson. e

EFFECTIVE MAT 6th, 1001.
Train. „ Arrive.

......a7.16p.tr
Day Tt 

............  flprilane
......... ..4.10p.m

...............6.4ft p.m.
fl. A. JACKSON.

By Way of the

Two Hr Citiw, «HanmpoH» 
and SL Paul

All through trains from North Paci
fic Coast connect with train* of thle 
line IN UNION DEPOT. ST. PAUL 
Right of the finest trqfn* In the 
world every day In the year between 
Minneapolis.' st. Paul and Chicago. 
Gall or write for Information.

F. W. PARKER,
General Agent.

1M Yesler Way, Seattle, \Vasb.

threat Northern
78 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

TKKEIm
Yates Street*.
vie n*

WHEN GOING TO
St. Paul, Chicago, New York 

or Eastern Canadian Points
TAKH TUB

Northern Pacific Railway,
And Bn Joy » Bide on the

Famous North Coast Limited
The only up-to-date train crowing the con
tinent. Cheap rates to St. Paul and Min
neapolis and return, good to return tn 
Sept. 1st. $68 for the round trip Dates eft 
■ale. June 2Kth. July 1st and 3rd. 

Steamship tickets on sale to all European
For further Information

A. D. CHARLTON. C.________ _
G. P. A.. General Agent
Portlapd, Ore. Victoria, B.G.

•Mo.

E. & N. RAILWAY
Noithbonnd, 

___Leave,

Victoria ..............
Pbawnlgan Lake

Dally. Southbound. Y 1 
Arrive, f

AM. P.M. 1
.. 9K)0 12:0ft
..10:20 10:4ft
. .11.4*1 10:02

P.M.
..12:45 8:1ft
.rim ... Lv.8^6 J

Snt.rHn*^ 
end Wed.

P.M. a E
840 4 28
8:17 Lv. 4:1ft

"The Milwaukee”
A familiar name tt»r the Chicago, Mil

waukee ft St. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union a* the Great Railway run
ning the "Pioneer Limited" trains every 
day and night between St. Paul and Chi
cago, and Omaha and Chicago. "The only 
perfect trains In the world." Understand: 
Connections are made with All Transcon
tinental Lines, assuring the passenger* the 
beat service known. luxurious cea^hefi, 
electric light», «team heat, ef a verity 
Bwawil W «1er me: • • - 

8.-e that your ticket read* via "The Mil
waukee" when going to any print In the 
United States or Canada. All ticket 
agents sell them. ., .

For rates, pamphlet», or other lnforme- 
tlon. addreee. _ , ____
J. W. CAHBt, C. J. EDDY,

Tree. Peso. Agt.,- Geweral Agent.
Seattle, Wash. Portland, Ore.

Nortbbornd.

Sbawwlgan Lake
Duncans ........
Nanaimo ..............
Ar. Wellington ..

The following reduced rates are In effect, 
good Sundays only:

VICTORIA TO COLDSTREAM 
And return. B0c.; children under 12, 28».

VICTORIA TO S1IAWNTGAN LAKE 
And return. 75c.; children, 48c.

VICTORIA TO DUNCANS 
And return, $1.00; children, 60c.

THROUGH TICKETS TO CROFTON 
Vie West holme. Stage leaves daily, soft-
neettng with north and southbound tiratam 
Double stage service Saturdays, fiundey* 
end Wednesdays, connecting with moratog 
and afternoon trains. Fare from Vletonfi.
■Ingle $2; return $8. ________

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO 
ALBKKNI.

Stage leaves Wellington Tuesday* auft 
Fridays on arrival of train from Viet «elm. 
Returning from Alberal Mondays and 
Thursdays. Fare from Victoria, single 
$6.20, raton $8.06.

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO 
COWICHAN LAKE,

iAUlilWU)NUAT'K8 IN EFFECT TO. ALE 
POINTS GOOD SATURDAY AND f 

SUNDAY.
I t GEO. L..COURTNEY,
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Provincial news. j

| 'ROSSI. AND.
Tv»ssl:iii<l will bold n «VmonstrnHoh on

* conwitlrralili* evnlv an Coronation Day. 
the* LHkh in*l. Strong « onunitttvs havo 
Imnmi *'foriiH‘<l and the affair promises to 
to roest successful*

On Friday evening the ritixens of 
Itoaslaiul tvNidvv.-d a cotnpUmeittnry bou
quet to lion. X Mayor Daily,- who loaves 
next week for Winnipeg to take op the 
l»ractive of law in the Prairie City. Mr. 
Daly was presented witli a magnificent 
•ilvvi soup tnwen.

the first of the merry June weddings 
took place on Tit sdny morning at St. 
Andrew's Presbyterian church, when 
Miss Minnie L. 1 .layer, of Sparta, Ill., 
daughter of the late John R. Hayer, was 
inarried to Andrew .1. Drewry. n popular 
llosslamlev, who has tobn «■oniiected with 
the management of various Kootenay 
mining properties for several rears. The 
happy event was witnessed by a gather
ing of personal friends of the bride and 
groom, who gathered to attest by their 
presence the appreciation in which both 
are held. The-.ceremony was_ performed 
liy th» paster. R*v. 1>r. IloMtiswi, ns- 
slstnl Ig BiiT. Mt. Vütûs, ot W-iPfliggjg;.

—---- "Hew, WESTMINSTER* ________  .
-It-.is, onnunnevJ. that 1 to .kssd^fXklL,

of >he |Kwt oltlcv i x1**ct to uiov. 
thoir new ami commodious planters in 

x Uiàe hew -Dominion g«wmiment buiMim*.* 
sat the corner ot Cohtmhta and Sixth 
-etrcid*. thh* evening. and he open for the 
transaction of business on Monday morn*
lug.

The death neemred at the ltnyal fob 
timhtan hospital, on Wedtosdwy nn rning.

• of William Uoss, at the age of 34 years. 
--The decen^t *vn* a tishermnn hy fol

lowing, and a naître of ftcvtlnnffT
Mrs. R% Johnson passed away at 11 

o'clock on Friday uioiuing. The de- 
-censert lady, who was In her S8th year, 
was a native of England, hifit as a child 
*C,,oLipHided h«w pa rents tnCnnmln. For 
many years she resided in Western On
tario. where she was married to her 
late husband. Atout seventeen years 
ago the family «win west, and settled
fa this city.___She leaves two s< ns,

__Messrs. W. Îand Ilnrrey, and two
«datigSfcrs Mrs:~ytinw and Mi** Hmrnav 
till of whom are residents here,

^ VAXl'OtVBB.
The wedding, w as sidôiqpla ;d noon 

on Wednesday nf Frank Rastido and 
Miss May Chrlsti", at the fesidnncr HI

fSZEGHüffi)

A’cec tabic Preparation for As - 
slmilating licFopd an,1ReQula • 
ling l he Stomachs and Dowels of

PromofcsDigestion'.Chtcrful- 
nessandHest.Coolalns neither 
Ojiium.MorpItme nor Mineral. 
KotNahcotic.

JB^ymafCU jysvtrEUUOBU
S~j- 

JbcJmmm*
x|

j$3SL**.

SEE
THAT THE

iFAC-SIMILE
SIGNATURE
-OF-

Aperfect Remedy forCorulipa
tron. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms ,Convukions.reyerish- 
ncss and Loss or SLEEP.

Tac Sunil, Signature of

"NEW YORK.

CtC

Regatta and Negligee Shirts 
Tweed and Flannel 

Entire stock 
Straw Hats.

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
■... . ’ rT7- '

OF EVEBT

BOTTLE OF

EXACT COPY OF WRAFFEF.

■ , ---------- ■—

Gaatoria Is put up la on*-#ix* bottles only. It 
lie not eold la bulk. Don't allow anyone to eeU 
■ vos anything else on the plea or promise that H 
I Is Mi net aa good " and “wiU answer every par 
I paeo.” Sr* Bee that yea gal C-A-S-T-O-E-I-A.

/jjô.

Victoria Water 
Works

Half price for cash this week only, 
goods charged at these prices.

No

B. Williams & Oo.
78-70 YATES STREET.

-AttJJttaj 1. rolled to «.«Inn. 22 and HR 
?fWaterworks HrirulaUiin Rr-Uw. 
11KMI, No. 34fi, which _ rendu ns T<»fb»w*: 
‘•No person shall sprinkle or use In any 
manner whatsoever th* water supplied try 
the- city upon lawns, gardens, yard* or 
ground* of any description except between 
the hours of 6 and ti hi the morning. and 
the hours of 5 and 10 In the evening, unless 
the water so used shall to supplied by 
meter. If water «except water supplied by- 
meter» la. used for watering Inwn* or rar-. 
den* at other than the permitted hoars, 
there a'lall lie charged ngnlust the person 
so uaing such water the sum of fifty cent* 
for each Infraction, but this provision shall 
in no way prejudice any proceedings for 
enforcing the penalties nttaebvd to any 
Infraction of this By-tow.”

JAS. !.. ItATMVR.
Water Gmumlaslooer.

City Hall, 6th May. 1UU2.

VOTERS, ATTENTION! therefor, it would seem an advantageous

-H
To the Editor:—The development of the land is valueless, but in the band* 

the iron and iteet induau-kn will be di* * of a railway company any land that waa 
4-nwcd at tin- regular mating of tin. fi‘ for «ottU-mcnt would mp l,o ulilia.ol. 
.. . . . _ , v ,| rwx . : as it would bo la the interest of theVoters tongue at the city hall on rues- __ „ . „„. • . w • « i i - ! company to realm on their «auUs as
d,^:rn? far the most ImpoiTant ma,- ^

th: Wh=..-. IMunir ,lwr, Th^ nf S , to Vi-
way of <heap rates, excursions, etc..wrmniiy wa« rrfnnnr»-by-lier. O: a; I vgSSîüTèr'lâlanï" anil IBritiah Cotom- 

Wilson, in the prrs.-nce of n large num-j pjn ()ur commercial growth depend» on
l>er of friend* of the happy couple.

Frederick Allison Hoover and Miss 
Hophia MçLtdlnnd wers- i*4»*d in holy 
matrimony at the residence of the bride, 
410 Pender street, yn Wednesday night. 
Th • <• mmeny was performed by Rev. 
Dr. Roland Omit, and wâs w itnessed t»V 
n large number of the Intimate frieml* 
of the eontrs<-ting i>ar'fes.

On Saturday evening news was reviix- 
«1 to the effect that late in the aher- 
noon Steven Thurston, of this city, had 
nte*. his d«»nth in the Fraser^ It I* said 

mut while crossing :t small enl^ert bridge 
'river ttio river his horse became uqiusn- 
n gee bio and backcl the carriage over the 
•*dge of the bridge and into the water 
below. At tin» time of the catastrophe 
be was accompanied by a lady and her 
little boy. who managed to escape from 
the buggy with u few bruises, before it 
was overturned into the water. Mr. 
Thurston stuck guilt, ntl y to thf. reins, 
ami so met death. >h\ Tlinr*ton was i 
young man. not more then 27 years old, 
the son of Mr. William Tbnrston, the 
leather worker of Hustings street. He 
was in thw employ of E. Idpsett, tiwvsnil

___ maker of Water and Abbott streets, an«l
at the time of his death" was engaged on 
a business trip In the Interests of the 
"firm. Rut the ‘deceased was better 
Tihowu to many ns a clarionet player of 
•wgle."

MAKVSP.
A fight took idace five miles below 

Naknsp on Wednesday night «n the 
’beach, Ttwuhing in the death of J. J. 
Ode and old Nels Demurs having bis 
skull fractured, the latter, Wtk> Is 7M 
years of age, being one of the oldest 

: pilots on the Folumbia river, -navigating 
here In the (MTs. J. J. Cole. Nets Demur* 
«and H. H. Rose, the latter two being 
«partners, were on the former's ranch, 10 
mile* above Naknsp. The party had liecn 

• drinking in town during the afternoon. 
All left Ip a l«oat for Rose'» ranch, ap- 
'pwiyntfy good friends." Kn«Vt retrim«f to 
town, later, touting the stittyrocni that 

"Ny Wa frieinds. had met with foul play oq 
X the bcacli. Font men went out with him 

and found a most brutal' scene awaiting 
«them. J. J. Cole was dead, his jaw be 
ing broken from a blow, of some kind, 
while I Demurs lay with his face com
pletely saturated with Wood, his sknll 
l»eing fractured, and other wounds on 
the hesd. The place boa» evidence of 
having been the scene of a severe sttng-

" IR^IMRin 'VM'llUli «ni bmnglrt
back to town, the latter nnder arrest. 
Demur* was unconscious until noon,

‘ when he regained conwlousness, making 
fi statement in substance that, after leav
ing Nakmm, they had n quarrel in the 
boat, rcsnnitig in them takihg the boat 
to she re t« sHtle the matter.

our taking prompt advantage of the 
growing demands by the Oriental Paci
fic trade, for shipping and other manu
factured products of this industry. If 
we are at n disadvantage in coat of pro- 
duction compared with the East, it will 
be more than offset by our being the 
nearest point of production to these 
markets.

Some of the questions to be brought 
before the meeting are

the land settled, st once becomes tax 
able and productive, and the settler him- j

and 'coal mines, the establishment of 
« vki- uv. iis, rolling miïïs. machine shops,
rottnderies, iinpkutenU and wagon fac
tories, shipbuilding yards, and all their 
ai<o«wgi«'M, ami in fact siu-h a boat of 
sulwetiary industriel* Unit it is impossible 
io enumerate them, aifd the railway* 
would be kept busy carrying.these manu
factures to the interior ami bringing out 
grain to the nearest seaport for ship-

A gn*ot many in-oph* «re alarmed at 
the amount of the pnblic debt. Well, 
it is a very trivial affair for a province 
with such vast reason ret* at it* back 
a* British Columbia lias; the city of 
Toronto, which has about the same 
population as British Columbia, and has 
no resources except such industries as 
its people built up by their own energy, 
has it délit of upwards of |2*),0UUt«UO, 
and so loug as they can attract popula

the y will go on increasing khai delft. j 
This province haw built and is main- ! 

tabling some 10,non miles of trails and I 
><ritî», em-luilf of which anyhow- wHi' 
never make any return for the expendi
ture oq them, an t this is an rver-tiii- 

i emutiug evil. Every prospector who 
1 pays 55 for his free miner's license im

mediately thinks be is entitled to the 
expenditure of several hundryd dollars 
on a trail to his prospect, and n man

Court of Revision
Notice Is hereby given that the first Wt- 

tlng of the annual Court ot Revision of the 
Municipality ot the City of Victoria w!W 
be held in the Council Chamber!. City Hail. 
Douglas Street. Victoria, on Tuesday, the 
17th day of June, 19u2, at 10 a m., foe the 
purpose of hearing .compjalnU aga^af 4MB 
asweeuivut as mode by the Assessor, aie* 
jjgrçfütelll SS.4 vvr tec ting the AssessacM

WELLINGTON J. DOWLBB.
C. M. a

Victoria, B. C.. 15th day of May, 1UU0.

NOTICE.

Mount Baker Hotel
--------7 -^3, A. V1RTUB, PROPRIETOR. ________

We hereby ls‘g tonutify the public that ° 
we have this day amalgamated our busi
ness formerly carried on by u* ut 25 

j Drond nirwl with. E. Schnper, 32 Broad 
- TBttWt, opposite Cd’.biïîSt, rthtf the busi- 

! ness will lie carried on under the name 
«if M«*hap»r & IMd» «ml would solicit our 

I patrons for a continuance^of their esteems 
ed patronage ut the stove address.

1L REID & CO.
Jure 5th, llXQ.

* Leading Summer Resort [*
— - fwc opvn tor the WteWD. T«m Mnwinitil.

OAK BAY. VICTORIA. B. C

Notice To Contractors
Separate nod bnllr tender* will be rerrtv- 

ed up to noon. Friday, Kttb Inst., for es- 
■ rata ting, stone work; «ir atmiF attd "bllcB 
work for a building on Government «né 
Uroutl streets, for 1». Spencer, Esq. 

l'lan* and specifications can be seen ax
oiy otliw. ... __ _______ . . -u.. - v i ■

Loweat or any tender not ne<*rs*orlly aw-
ll< •< M i.lt * WATKIXH.

I Architect SL

who takes out n crown grant 1* not satis
fied with lews than a few" thousands 
spent on a wagon road, and when these 
are backed up.by the energetic ummlwr» 
fimu their district# it i* pretty hard for 
any government to resist the demand, 
but at the same time it ia a serious pull

What available raw 
we ami where located?

2. llow will the quality of these ma
terials and coat of their manufacture 
compare with Eastern and other similar 
products?

3. What has been done by the provin
cial and Dominion governments toward 
encouraging these industries? — 
t—4. If these industries have to be de
veloped at a disadvantage would it not 
pay to boons them (on production) that 
by so doing We msy take the Initiative 
in establishing them.

self is worth $1.500 a* capital stock to 
the province, there is no interest to pay 
on loans and no waiting twenty year* 
to we»» if you are going to get,a return 
of jper cent or 3 per cent, on your 
investment, but. If- the land is tit for 
settlement, you an» getting n return for 
it In inn, and If It I, un8t for «-tllo- , ” ,h(, .aT1Mrj
u.vnt you ban- the reilway, whivh will but wnral trunk liui-e

matvrlala hare "ht-lp thi* d—r.lopaai'et of ininMi at any ,,f milway. aay the 1 ’..n.T Kmitonny, the 
rate, lawidi» which you etill hare your j Kate Inlet anil the Port Met peon, iroea- 
rredit unimpaired to um- for other pur- : iHg r„t to weal, and one trerere-
IHme. which I lieliere could tie adran illK llu. provtoce from north to «.util, 
tarcou.ly. donc liy hollowing money to wioilil accmntillah more in n few yearn 

I auhaldiae in.lu.tri.». to his-p the people ,hm, ireaturiea ,|e nt In trail and nail 
I in the province that, the railway con- building.
1 strwtiou will attract here, and, chief 
, among such industries Is the uiuuufac- 
i lure of iron and steel, whi«h in ail Its 
' branches, including shipbuilding, should 
4 be liberally bonnsed. 1 hare read sw- 
I cral letters l»earing on this subject in dif- 
j ferent papers, in which the poesild»

Dominion ilote!
VIOTORIA.

Free Base...................
. O.
Stcpkea Joses.

First Ola* Tabl* and Service 
Booms With or W;thont Bath

Am fried* Plan~$l.25 te 
$2.50 per diy. 

teropean Mdn-iroom only) 
50c to $1.50 per <ay.

The Driard
THE ONLY FI00TJCtAW

ToerliU’ tleddqiartrrs
Pataa «100 $4.00 aad 

0500 kt «ay. 1
Cor. View

and
Bread Sts

Hotel
IKV1CÎ01IA.

It is thv Intention of the league to go 
into this matter thoroughly aud to keep 
it hot until the manufacture of iron and 
steel wml their accompanying industries 
of shipbuilding, machinery, nail making, 
etc., are an accomplished fact, and it ia 
hope«l that all who have any informa
tion to impart, or are otherwise inter
ested In this snbjiyrt or in the general 
welfare, will consider it to their best in
terests to come forward and assist the
movement., ['j? ___ ’ . ~

As there seem# to to some doubt, to it 
understood that all voters, either ladies 
or gentlemen, are cordially invited to 
take part in the meetings of the league 
at tlie city hall every Tuesday evening 
at 8 «'dock.

A. J. MOULDY, 
Secretary Veters' League.

JXine nth, 1902.

ENCOURAGING RAILWAY bUILD- 
"•... • ING. . ,

n.ark. t* for th» products were can- 
v a seed. h«it as far a» I have yet sown, 
one of onr principal markets has bet-n 
ov«»rbHike<l, and- that Is our own North
west Territory, whk-h is nearer to u* 
by 1,000 miles than to any other noire 
of pnx I action, and in aavery few years 
k will be a net work of railways re
quiring unlimited supplies «.f steel rails, 
structural steel, and hardware of all 
kinds and • steady ami ever increasing 
diinand for wagon and farm impli1- 
ments. Why should these not be manu
factured here? We hare the iron and 
coal on tide-water in clone proximity to 
each other, and the wood we can pro
cure from Australia In return for farm
ing machinery, etc., or at any rate we 
ean bring the necessary woods from the 
East in the rough and pnt the Implé
menta together and return th«»m finished 
to. the Northwest cheaper than they can 
be brought In there from the East. îLii 

What ia wanted la some told, pro-, 
gressive stroke of policy to centre at
tention on thi* province, and in no tot
ter way can this be done than by rail
way building and developing the Iron 
industry, which would attract population 
and <-epit#l •*« quickly, that the few 
millions of dollar^ necessary to start

To the Editor:—Mr. Phillip In com
menting on a former letter of mine, in 
which I drew your attention to what 
loud grant# to railway* had accom
plished in the past, suggests a plan ------— _ .
w hereby railway construction should to these thing* would soon In» hist sight #»t 
carried on by the government under the j in the general prosperity of the country, 
management of a railway commission— Just look to what it would lead to: The 
that the governments of the Itominion opening up and ' operation of the Iron 
JUKl.tltMViMU .1»»»$,»XSSL»n,wl '•
3 per cent, railway stock for tho, ■ — 1 •• " ~

Railways are the keystone of British 
Columbia's prosperity, and if the gov
ernment gave every acre of agricultural 
land the trr.nrn posjsawc-a to obtain them, 
it would iwrdlv to giving tod much.

FRANK MOBRRLY, C. E.
Victoria, June 7th 1002.

TOURIST ASSOCIATION,
TlON.

ATTEX»

Metropolitan Bakery
We make a specialty of catering «tor aB 

festive occasions.

Weddings, Balls, Parties, 
leas, Etc.

r.kn <if mriteWe «w*. I* •» ””4^—■ lrw ot ,11 «rorhpllo, .ud es.or, lo *4«. 
| W» .lu, to i*«.

GLAY'8 39 POST ST.
TBIdtPHON* -MM.KOX 6.

, To the Editor :—I omlertand that there 
are at present one-or two petition* be
fore the council praying ivr the repeal 
of the by-law <-ompeIliog bicyclists to 
carry lamps at night, and ns far as I cap 
learn at present tfie council are giving 
these petitions their favorable consider
ation. $ am-surprised, however, that, 
the Touri*t Aasocietion have not vigor
ously taken this matter up toforc as it
has direct bearing on the comfort and Lenrfacoe served frees G to I» 
convenient*» of the very.'people who are ‘ordére wîe^ef^oîr
•nppoeed to to specially looked after by

Poodle DoS Hotel
AMD ROTieelRIB 

Only Anorlca* RMtaeraet In 
V loterie

the asaoclatlon.
If cltk** with population* ranging 

from 100,000 to» 230)009 find such a by
law unnecessary, do yon not think that 
it will appear exceedingly strange to the 
tourist that wc in. Victoria should re
quire such ii regulation? The business 
portion# of ffce- Hty *re welt lighted, and 
the re*identlal iiart* are sufficiently 
spacious to meet all the requirements of 
both the pedestrian» and cyclists.

The Tourist Association should take 
this matter up in ah «-nergetie manner on j 
tohalf of th«‘1r clieqts, and not rest until 
they had achieved success.

«• A BUSINESS MAN.
June Oth. 1002.

MBS. R. C. DAVIB8. PrepvteMs. 
I YATBt KTRHWr

j “Municipal Clauses Act."
Notice Is herel»y siren that at the Best 

sitting of the Iic-aru of Licensing l'umml»- 
•Uiners for the City of Victoria, B. C.« 1 
shall onply for a trnnsf«r of the Urease 
now Uchl by me to sell spirituous ami fer- 
UH-uted ll« uors in the Victoria tho*tri» 
hull.ling, sltvate on the southwest tie see 
of Mow and Deegtse * creels, la the CUy 

: of Victoria aforewld, being, the premium 
I known •• the Imperial hotel," from myself 
to F. W. Van HtckHs.

Dated thi* 30th «lay of March. IfWtt.
C. B. BROWN.

no uce.

A Roofce Ih*d.

Tbe Victoria Cafe Hold
Bt te SB Fort Birwet.

The only hotel or rvetenrant In Viet or l* 
that employ* white cooks. Merchants’ 
luarh eerved from 12 te 2.30; dinner, 5.30 
to *. Hhorl onler* at all l our*. Lofty and 
well appointed bedroom*, from fiOc. to $1.»
*” C. A J. P. OUKBNWOOD,

,1‘roprietvr*.

Notice Is hereby given that application 
I will be ipade to the Board of IJceneiBC 

Commissioner* at It* next *e**l<»n for m 
, transfer to J. J. Fltsgerald of the tteene« 
, now held by me for the sale of wmee an*
I spirituous liquor* by retail upon the pre

mise* known a* tbe Telegraph Hotel, eitn- 
ute at No. 40 Ht ore street. Victoria, B. C. 

Dated this 22nd day of March, line.
ANN PEABCK.

I---------------------------------------------------------—>
NOTICE.

Application will be made by the under- 
: signed at th* next meeting of th* Board ef 

t 4 Liven ding Commissioners for tfie City ef 
, Victoria, to toe held after the expiration of 
t one Hi month from this date, for th» 

transfer ef the license to sell beer, spirite 
and other fermented liquor* by retail et the 
Capitol Saloon, number 7 Yntee street. Vic
toria, from Albert Charte* Flewtn te 
Itntort William*, of Victoria.

Dated thle 4th «lay of June. 1902, 
JOHBPH bOEWKN.

_ AMAN GRAHAM.
— j Executor* of Thorns* FWwln, deceased.

MART AO VST A FLBW1N.

ether
Hr* «lass
wWsUitr

■once.
Notice ta hereby three that we, Barnett 

A Slmpwm, of the tilty of Vlct<irt*, B. C., 
will apply at the next *lttlng of the Bonnit 
of Lleenee C-omnilsuloner*, to be held *e 
the 11th day of June, A. D.. lWtt, for e 
transfer of tbe lleenee to sell wine*, spirit» 
and llqu«ir* by retail on the.premlee* know» 
as tbe to land House, situate on the 8. K. 
e«»mH- of Dongla* street and Queen’s ave
nue, Victoria, U. C., to Ja*. Moran, of the 
tome plac*. nASSITTT * HI MI-SOX 

Deled the 8th day of May, 1902

remvmtor* lwing struck with something 
in-4he b«wU uf Homo. After that he 
know* nothing of whnt trnuspiriMl. Ib*- 
mars has made » written .statement of 
all the farts he is aware of* Dr. Cross, 
of Reveleteke, was wired for. and arriv
es! by thv nor* boat. He went ImmeiH* 
ntely to the scene of the fight, bringing 
home tiic Unly of Cole. Thv coroner 
lv‘14 an Inquest Inst night nnd found 
Ilcnrr ft

nmount* nv«'vssary. and proceed as 
above. Mr. Phillip’s plan Is no doubt 
the ideal way of procweling if ii could 
only be kept free of politics, but I am 
afraid under our present system ef 

Ih tifnrs ! nuu-hlnp politka fhtft would be impos
sible.

Omstruction of all kinds nnder gov
ernment management has in the pest 
proved costly, as take the Nova Heotinn 
railway, the Intercolonial and some sec
tions «if the Canadian Pacifié railway, 
our canals and grading dock*. The Nova 
Scotian railway was built and opernte«l 
for some years by fbe provincial.govern-

. .............. |__ ment, but was turned over to thé Dotil-
Hiwp gtiRty of thf 4mjk-"*r iwon and incorporated with the Inter- 
Thv .prisoner will be mtiovi**! [ colonial aft<ir Confederation, and I fan«»yJ. Oie.

to Revvlsfolte jail to-«lny awaiting in- It was an asset Nova Rqptla very will- 
Ftructlons from the At tom cy-Genera 1. * ingiy parted with, the Intercolonial, al- 
l>vmnrs will also by removed to Kittn- 1 tlmiigh a Splendid work, waa a tre-
loop* to have 
on his sknll.

an operation performed

Wood’s Phoiphodlni,
The Qrent EnçtUh ftemedy.

i.ie dlw

________■____ jiniaiRtiP
erexeees, MeoUl Worry. Excewire neeofTd- 
hoeeo. Opium or BMmulaota. Mail» d on rveelpl 
"* ‘ ---------—It. six, *. Owwtil J*eea

"** ?. wtSwfok
1 lewo. Opium or Silniul»

Wood's Pheephodii 
Ig SU responsible U

I* sou 
Druggists.

la Victoria

mendonsly expensive one, and, ns every- 
<me knows, it does not even pay its 
runnings expenses to-day, and finally 
the Dominion government utter six 
year»' experience in building the Can
adian Pacific railway, was quite willing 

"arid ready to band over thé whole- work 
;4*>-toa Hymticate m 1880» and give them 

1 „>t h land and pmaty sobrldies to Takto 
It off their bands, so that from past ex- 
perünces it seems totter for a govern
ment to keep out of railway con*truc-
tioll.

Now, If any company la willing to 
build rail way a and accept land grants

A Corset that 
Cannot Break 

at the Waist line.
It matters not what the style 

of a corset Is, or what it is made 
of, If it breaks at the Waist 
line, it is rendered uncomfor
table and useless.

The Crest Corset
U disconnected In front at' the 
Waist line, and has elastic 
gores at each side, so it cannot 
Break at the Waist

Suitable for any day and all 
the day, good to work in, walk 
In or rest In. It Is shapely, 
comfortable and durable, and 
as it cannot Break at the Waist 
it fs the cheapest corset a lady 
can buy.

The next time you buy a 
corset, try - CHFÏT “

AT RKDUCRD PRICKS, FROM «7.60 TO J250.
Niekle Sttoawinri aad Snuw* Aim-ricse Watch.-» from ......................... -, fd.50

. MoTciurnta are warranted 5 year,.
Solid Gold Watchea, Waltham nr Blgin, from ............................«1.1 upward».
Gold-Filled. 26-yew r guaranteed ce nee, 16-jeweled luorrm.-nt........................
b-Uay Striking Cloclus froui.................................................... ...................................... «3

Souvenir, Good» I* en.lteaa variety. ’
IHamond and other <■«« Ring, will ho found at our Ftoee a« good in quality . 

and as nmnonlhle 4»»eke.aa ma lie. fwutd iu any atom in C»n»d«, _V___L

STODDART’S JEWELRY STORE.
^ 03 YATES BTRKKT. 

Notire 1» hereby given that V Retort E 
Mx-VMlaed. ef -the CUy.ef Victoria» ». IL 
will si«ply at Ike next sitting of the Boartk 
of License fxunrolselonera, to to h«4d ere 
the 11th <hiy of June* A. !>., 1908, for * 
transfer of the license to sell wine*, spirit» 
and liquor* by retail on the prenUeee keoww 
as the ••Qeeee's Hotel." situate on th* 
N. W. corner of Johneon nutl Store street*. 
Vietorle, B. €., ltd . * “ ‘—\ Jacob M. Hughes, of tlw

l>Kt7tMhKT B. M-CI,BU.*ïm.
By Hla Attorney In Fact, Simon tolser.

Alt mineralai" righfe 
k Nannlr

reeerved by
Fbouhnalt ' k Nanaimo Railway Compe»F 
within that tract of land hounded on the

~ miiiimiw

$

Everybody

ASK FOR-

gn ewlobweoee. 
94srl»ea.
■very Mltk * Metr.h, 
Every Haiti * Light*

EDDY’S
“HEADLIGHT”

MATCHES
Thcto match,» ire by far the rbeapea» ,nd must ecnnomlcal of any on 
tbe market. The flaeet m,t.-he# In the world, made from toft rurty pine 
aud eepeelally lultahle for doaieetle aae. Put ap to neat ,1141a* bus*, 
a » win el colon, each bos containing aboet 800 malchea—three bosee ta 
a package. _ ................. .. .

For Sale by all Firtt-Class Dealers.

south by the *nnth boundary of Cotnox 
ï I strict, on the eswt by the Strait* ©T 
<’.«*orgla. on the north by the 50th parallel 
and on the west by the boundary of the M. 
■k N. Railway tond tirant.

, L BONARD H. HOLLY. ‘
Land Canunlaslonrr.

!I(TMU DIMEIK MiltK

BUY THB TICDBS

s» Johnson m-Bxrr.
r. BROOKS ........................ i. MANAH**

Telephone: Oghe. SUS: Itclilo»—. Hft

TWATHt M ARKlf***-
ani> oœtiBwi*

toocured le ail countries.
Search c* of the Records «wrefully moâm 

and renorte given. Call or write fee In
formation

ROWLAND BRITTAN,
MtoheeléSi rn rlnevr and Patent 

Beak of B.N.A Building. Yai

ÂÜjLi
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\ FOOT COMFORT.< Ta Secure iThls Use

Cochrane's Foot Powder
For tired. swollen end avhlne 
feet. Dnstod In the shoe*. A 
Loon to sufferers.

25c. PUR BÔX.
Prepared only by

JOHN COCHRANE,
i'll RM I ST,

N. W. Cor. YateS & Douglas Sts.

MOUNT ROYAL*» EXCURSION. TCBW ADVERTISEMENT*.

Party of Over One Hundred Go Out On 
New Hudson Buy Stvumer.

t'llAIGFLOWKU ROAD

Remain Open * Cntll Thursday 
Leant Itulv Nlat Grunted.

The stern wWh-r Moùntj Royal, built 
in the upper hunt*r for the |ludHou Bay, 
leaves for the Stikino river early to
morrow morning. Sbo will, go out on . 
her spotnl trial this afternoon. Shrt 
made hvr first trip on Saturday after
noon and her machinery was found to 
work very satisfactorily, there being 
nothing left to be done to it but fix some 
slight leaks in Uiv exhaust pipes»

. The outing on Saturday proved high
ly pleasurable. Upwards of one hundred 
and twenty-five guests were aboard. . 
Among the. number were James A. ! 
Thomson, local manager of the Hudson 1 
Bay Company, Mrs. Thomson, Mayor 
II ay ward, A. J. Bechtel, manager of the ! 
Victoria Machinery Depot, at whoso j 
premises the steamer was built; Capt.

I tlaud'd, the local -agent of marine and 
liiheries; Capt. Troup, manager Of the 

j C. I*. N. Oumpany; Manager Beabrook 
and Mr, ltebtdck, of the Albion Iron 
Works. The cruise was out to Esqui
mau around the warships there lying at 
anchor and back to port. Very thorough ’ 
arrangements were made for -the enter 
la in tuent of the guests on Ixtard. Re-'j 
froth wents were provided' and mmriewas . 
furnished by the Bantly orchestra. The 1 
water being exceedingly smooth and the 
air Italmy.i thu outing proved a most 
delightful one.

The MfUnt Royal is a dainty craft 
with every accommodation for passen-

HOllttB WANTED- Mare preferred, to do 
• east driving; must be cheap* fof spot 

cash (no trial wanted). Address Horse, 
Times (MBce, Victoria.

TO LUT—Cottage. funUshed, Oak Buy. Ap
ply McDomiM. Junction.

WANTED—A four wheeled dogcart, or 
other four wheeled trap, to hold four per
son* ; state price. At, Times.

FOVND—A rowboat. In the Strait*.'Owner 
can have It by paying salvage. Apply 
James Mctïregor. Capital Cigar Factory.

WANTED- Respectable girl to do general 
house work. Apply !*> Fourth street, 
morning or evening.

IV A XT El »-Responsible motherly lady will 
take the rare of a baby ; very haft of re
ference». Address J. O. M.. Time* Office.

A. McGregor & Son
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE.

ICE CREAM FREEZERS, HARVEST TOOL8.' STOVES, RANGES, TIN- 
’PHONE, «58. ENAMELWAUE.

WARE AND 1)5 JOHNSON STREET.

The Crulgflowor load question has again 
entered the courts. Vutll next Thursday at 
leSat the disputed artery will remain open, 
amt the city's legal representatives will 
then have to. show why the hy-law should 
net t*; quashed. In the meantime, under 
the rule ulsl granted by Mr. Justice Drake 
In Chamber* on fbitutdïy morning, there 
will be no fence making, and the by-law Is 
Inoperative.

The rale was granu-d un an appUcstlun by
Mr. Laixton. of the Arm of 1 hi vie, Poole y A 
l.uxton. representing the Esquimau Water- ,
•ÜB ............. .. „,h,, ->-«1 » T«y s..,, ,lv. si,, i. « M
. / , . r.ver boat and Teticcts every credit on

the road In dispute The ground urged th(, aMIity HUt, thoroughness of Alex. '
were the ssiue-as advanced some years ago. Watson, who sii|>eriîitemleii lier eon- 
ihal the toed was a pubHt* thoroughfare. V at ruction. Shij lit the $ccund vessel
had been *o for forty years, and that they turned out by the \ iqjoria Machinery
were «.fill*! to the .r1»hl of wnj 0T,r It. Company. the Venture haring entered 

> . . ... • avrvice less than a week ago. " I... Ttnndajr Ihe whoU qu«.l..u will I» , x< y,e „,oail„.r „,Hal ..rull]ld tho w„. !
rrovrnt.l. ami mother few page* added „|li|w tho t,|ue ilmigtl will,I, the Hl|d- 
to the history of the ease.

TO ÜET
In the Centre of «the City, a

HOTEL
Containing upwards of sixty rooms. Valu
able for -Its excellent goodwill. lient

FOR SALE 
50 ACRES
, ___ç __ _

quiiualt road. ■ The undersigned, beliig In-
nUiU'lMi lu æii a» speedily as [nwiUlib. un»
authorised to accept any reasonable terms.
Apply——----------- --------- ----:______ _______ .

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, 
Limited,

«T GOVBRNMKVT STREET.

2^^^>^^^o6odoo<><>oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Plows, Straw Cutters
And all, kinds of Farming Implements.

Wilkersoo & Fleury's Celebrated General Purpose 
and Sod Plows.

NICHOLLES & RENOUF, LTD.
Bole Agents for British Columbia Corner Yates and Broad 

Streets, Victoria, B. O.

QO,X>OOOr?000000000000000000^)00000000000000000000000

Auction Sale of Desirable 
Freehold Reeldeaee.

H
itoirsKrt.r otscMvmttBs.

Mushiip ry Cannot tie Taken in Owing 
j to Condition of Trails.

son Bay Company's steamers are privi
leged to carry was dipped to the flag
ship, which returned *tho compliment 

; shortly lx*fore landing the whole party 
on board assembled in the saloon of the 
steamer, and Mayor Hayward, acting ns 
spokesman, thanked Mr. Thomson for

v T’’ ........' * , ’ the Tfêât"gfrefi th«n. In a neat .little
Three ounce* of gold m throe days by gddresa be expressed the findings'of him-, 

two men and tho pick, shovel and sluice HVjf aMj j.nrtyi aJ)lj paid a compliment 
Ih)X method is pleasing enough to eouie ^ t-omputty for the business entor- 
from Eureka vre4*k, us it did in a private thev had displayed In thi building
letter received. lurv U»t. Tue-iiu) lot ihw «learner fw ,he ,*»

“» great diUuulv 1a ll».W ut tile StHu,,e «errice. II, exprraed ft, l,,|«.
«let elopiuvi’t of the upper Horsefly is 
not an mtirtdy uew condition in Cork 
1'oo and is liktdy to cvntiouq. a very 
fiimilrur oue vmtil flying machines that 
will tarry hydraulic plants become & 
little nioro t emunon than they are now.
Senator Campbell and his associates have fnwrwiin> whfw<1

that the venture will prove a* romunor- 
riife as it deserves, and wg* proud to 
realize that her whole '.construction is 
the ptodm-t of Vicl.»ri« Mr.
Thomson replied in equally sv! able 
terms on ln‘half of the company, Mrs.

VXDF.R AND. BY VTRTTE of the ptiwer 
of sale itmtalnetl In a certain agreement, 
which will tH>-priMlnee«l at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale at oublie 
auction by W. T. Hardaker. at his A notion 
H«"-ms. 77-TW iKtuglss street. Victoria., on 
Friday, the 'Jish day of June, 11*12, at 12 
o'clock d«stn, the folbiwlug property: All 
that piece or parcel of Iniul and premises 
known as Lot &, Kub-dlvlsbot of loss 7. H 
and » Hf Bet'll on 22, Berkley Farm. Vie 
torla, B.1 <*., said to have , a fnmlage <»f fig 
feet on ftalla* nwd, by a depth of 120 fee?. 
nt>oo which Is ere<t.i| a two story rest 
deuce. With stable au«l other outbuildings. 

Tordis and conditions of »ule will be
HL.;: ..... H U the t'eot of Hie. ________

For further pArtlculate apply to
M FHffPWl Wlïd.lAMfl.

V endor’s K dleltors. HastlncwSt., Vancouver.
Dr—

II. M (HtARAMR.
41 Government 8t.. Vb-torls,. B.C.

the Little Baby Happy
one of our beautiful

Gendron
By giving it a drive in one of our beautiful

GO CARTS OR
CARRIAGES _________________

I------ -We carry the famous Bioko 1 '
A Go-Cart or Carriage you can feel justly proud of.

See our Dining Room Suits which we are offering at aurpriaing prices.

THE B. C. FURNITURE GO., ID.,
J. SFHL, Manager.

MAL KBTATB A ND INSl RAlfCR.

LEE & FRASER
REAL ESTATE fAGENTS.

FOB SAMS—FIVE AND A HALF ACltKS, QLENFOUD AXf.'NU'M, XL.VIt 
THE CITY, CHEAP, -«WO. "

9 AND 11 TROUNCE AVENUS, VICTORIA, B. 0.

Fire, Life, Marine, Accident antti 
Atlantic Steamship Agency

MONET TO LOAN QN APPROVED SECURITY. LOSSES SETTLED witr, 
PROMPTITUDE AND LIBERALITY.

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., too Government

I To Be Sold Cheap, I;

w”»6"

..ASK YOUR WINK MERCHANT FOR..
BUCHANAN'S WORLD-RENOWNED

|*rt of an Lydrauliv plant hens wl it 1,,ul
will stay, and just as well, for they cafi't r . r, h *. lg v * ' « "f11*
g,-t it In until thv trail, «v lm„ruv. ,l, tj„, J ^ f b“„'

-h in and the value of the benche* .. 'vri t uorA to
I» prove, thin vmnmVr. It 1. L . *” ,vr

itelv 6'^onragiug HoTulW' who » tnp to the northern rlv.-ra.

get it iu until the trails art- Improve 
'iTii* plant could he installed fur pros
pecting purpose* very cluwply if it could 
lie taken in and the value of the benches

ateeix rutdv Cist-on raging . ___
liato ÎTires-tîjmtvrf rmr! *pmt thetr muno-y ■ 
to have tv wv.tjkitd *tt<h ftimthy
Ca the part of the government. i . -
- hi ike Minton, of Wililoma ctvok, to<-at- R»maipa Interred Xegtenlv y Afternoon

<1 no. KùKNrlrs uun :rnAi..

«m1 and prospected some lienrh ’ claim* 
on tlie Horsefly last fall, and has now 
jsoiui in with u party to develop them. 
The surface prospecta were good.—Ash
croft Journal.

Herr ices By Rev. H. J. Woods.

LEGAL NEWS.

Application* in Chambers—Full 'Court 
Rita To-Morrow.

Tim remains of the Jute George Koenig 
where laid to rest yesterday afternoon. 
The funeral took place from the parlors 
of the B. XL Funeral Fumisldnc Com
pany at 2.-M) p.m. Servit es were rote 
duetetl by Rev. 11. J. Wood* at the par
lor* and grave. There was a large at
tendance» of friend* and many beautiful 
fl«»ral designs.

The member-» of Far West f»!ge. No. 
1. and Victoria Imdge, No. 1.7. K. of P., 
al»t» Maple Isslge, No, 15. K. of V.. from 
Duncan station, attended in n body. Bro. 
E. 1*. Nathan, of Victoria Lodge, No. 17, 
acting prelate, < orelucteil tlie servie» for

ONK DAY ONLY.

FRIDAY, JUNE 13.
The World’s largest and Rest Trained 

Animal BxhlblMou.

Gentry Bros.’ 
Famous Shows

Two Performances Daily at 2 and 8 p. m.

Mr. Justice Martin presided in Cham
bers this morning and disposed of the fol
lowing applications:

Cunningham vs. Appleyard et al—A
«notion by plaintiff for an order compel <___ r--
ling defendanU to pull dowh a' bülldlng the K. of I*.
*gain*t which tvn Injunctioti1 liad been The following acted a* palltiearers: E. 
«(ranted, and a counter motion by defend- H. Henlv. T Elfurd. F. G ruth wohl, M. 
nut* to dissolve the injunction, were ad- Bantiy/L. Hafer and C. Wenger.
jonmed at the request of plaintiff to ’ ---------------------------
allow of further material being file<l. Tlie | DEATH OF A PIONEER.
plaintiff*s • action is to restrain the de- f ____
fendants „ from interfering with the William Andean, a Well Known Vic-
**peacefnl and quiet enjoyment” of 
graveyard at Port Eswington. J. H. 
I^awson, jr., apiwnred for plaintiff, D. M. 
Rogers for defendants.

Grey vs. Heylond" H a I—A motion by 
idaiut’ff to con tin no an injunction was 
adjourned on cemdition of the injunction

toriau. Succumbs to Paralysis.

William Andtwtn, one" of tlie old pion
eer*. died of paralysis at the Jubilee 
hospital last night. He was suddenly 
stricken with the disease while convers- 
log with a friend some three weeks ago. 

ntinuing. with lib«»rty to defendants to but up to last Monday considerable hope 
*Wdy to dissolve same on 48 hours* no- Matt (M,*»rUined of his recovery On 

« H Barnard for plnmtHT XV. C. ,h,t day. howrrrr, compile.lion, rrault- 
Mnrrahy and D. M. lt-gcra for defend- h,g fr„Hl „„ injury revvir.-d yean n,o
**2*" T> an'1" th<i miDr* -et In, and he gradually

lien r vs. Res y et ni—Dn motion by G. nank.
II. Barnard, for pUinUff. an nnler ran Deeeaaej left Brl.fol, Bngland. noma 
«ranu-d hy eomwt varying the decree Mxly Ontario,
for parttfnn of ttrr Itrmh lu.|rn,rmr i»| T!i ;Jg Jjj. JpgetTJu the CUIforaia rah,

partie*. A. I*. Luxton, J. II.-Lawson, jr., 
and H. B. Robertson, appeared for tito 
various defendant*.

Kirch vs. White Bear—A moti.m by 
plaintiff for injunction was stopd over 

-until Saturday, next J. II. Lawson, jr., 
for plaintiff, A. ,K. Me Phillips, K. C., for 
alofendnnt*.

Star Min’ng C». vs. Byron N. White 
. ^splk-otieu To* U'BWW to Sat-doWW

nn appeal for the coming sittings of the 
Full Court was adjourned until to-mor
row. J. H. î/itwson. jr., for appellants,
Tlimnton Fell contra.

YU Gim vs Kay Yune—A. D. Grease, 
for plaintiff, applied for leave to proceed 
with account r hi^h wn* grant»1»!. W.
If. Iatcgley ff»r d. femlants

On Pnturdny Mr. Jlistii e Drake dis- 
posetl of the following Applications in 
<1i*mbers:

Bartlett, rs. Tint**--An nnpllcatton In 
regard to « claim of the Molsoos Bank 
was stool over for two wVeks. B. G.
Gownnl for niqdlennfs.

Pike vs. Copley-—On appluatlon for 
** *feiwinm for discovery of documents, sn 
«»rd»‘r was grunted for discovery by plain 
tHT. leave being given on consent for tin1 
affidavit of documents to lie made by 
plaintiff-* attorney »n V’i.-toria. plaintiff 
>>Hag absent in Krtnth Ameriem R. G. 
iToward for defemlnnt, C. J. Prior for 
plaintiff.

Potter vs. Mitchell-An application for 
an onler for replevin of a horse wiis *tood 
*»rer until n further affidavit la Sled. C.
Tj. Wilson for mipllcntit.

EalL.Caaa—

400 Wenderfilly Educated 
Animal Adere- 400

A Mighty A'oevlave of Woederfully Edu
cated Dogs, Poules and Monkeys.

A Herd of ferlirmlee tlepbauU.
A Drove of liilipotlan Camels

Grand fret» holiday etrevt parade at 11 
». m. Doat fall to see this, the prettiest 
of all processions.

(leneral admission: Children, 25 eonte; 
adult», SO cents.

NOTICE.

commence to-morrow at 11 a.m.. when 
the list of M sppesls will be taken up 
rd proceeded with until all appeals are 
«Hwpene,! of. Tlie full list of sp|>eflle in 
the order in which they will be heard 
appeared iu the Times uf June 4th.

shd; returning t»> (?snsda. took part iif 
the Fraser river excitement In *tKi.

PeewiWd Berea two sisters, ooa of 
yrhom is Mrs. Woodmiff, of this city.

MINING EXCHANGE QUOTATIONS.

(Furnished by A. W. More A Co., Ltd.. 33 
Broad Street.)

Tomtriw? Jnne S: - The YoHowtuff JgCr^ fhe 
closing quotations ou the Mining Exchange 
to-day: -•

Asked. Bid.
Athahasca .......................... .. i.q 1114
* Himilian G. F. 8............... 4'A 3%
Cariboo McKinney ............... 23 18
Cariboo Hydraulic ................fl.lô fl.no
Ohrie Star ........... 37
Il«»er Trail Con. 2*4
Fnlrvlew Corp............. «iVi
«;olden Crown ............. (I 3

................................. ....... 3% 2%
Iron Mask .............................. 17 Î2
leine Pine—Surprise Con. 7V4 , ft
Morning Glory .............. 2%
Morrison ................................... «
Mountain Lion ................  2ft 20
North Hiar ..............    ft 22
Olive ........................... .. 0 ' 4Vi
I’eyne ....................................... 2ft 22
Ramlder 
Republic 
Kullivan
.Virtue .........
War Engle 1 
White Bear
Winnipeg . .. 
Wonderful . 
Granby 8. .

'arlboo Coo.

ViijFh^T^.oho. ijîfrTsTzr
North Star. 2,000, r*g» „t 23%.

Kingstonian* on Friday ohs »rved the 
eleventh anniversary of the death of Fir 
John A. Mnnîonnld by decorating hie 
grave iu the cemetery

The annual general meeting of the 
Ancient Order of United Workmen A. O. U. 
W. balKfHbr Association (Ltd.- Lby.) will 
be held at 1M Broad street on Friday. June 
13th. ItiUtt. at A p. m.

- J. D. WARRBN.

. Per VholMiU Bj„

Bcu)îas and Herald Streets jg turner, beeton & 00. t

BAD165B G JANION,
A«ee«s tor Brill.!i Columbia and the Kleudlhe District.

All Cigars Bearing This Label Are Union Made
522?S3£r5ii?3£

Union-made Cigars. . _
iMmmwWl awàmW IMMMM 1.g£saraac.xa—

ooweiorri» dJUlaMa
--- -------------------1
See that this lebel Is os the hex.

CIGAR MAKERS’ INT. UNION, NO. 211, VICTORIA, B. C.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Piercy & Co.,
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS

—Makers of every description of—

Cotton Wool and Silk Shirts
Best Workmanship. Lowest prices. White 

Labor. Write for prices and patterns.
. VICTORIA. B. C.

ôoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooodoo

CDAMGRCBS.

Pee el earner--fHmr me r from VsiUMinreT—
Mr and Mr» Herman and party. (5 8 Cliff.
Hobt lirelg. Ml** Gillespie, Il It Youirg, II 
Denemlr apt! wife, W L Cbnllouvr ami 
wife, Alex McDonald, — McHeuthwr. I 
.French, Mrs Wtn Franklin, J If Smith, W 
Girard. G H Hewitt. G K Klrl. k, H A 
< "nurtnay. ,W 4) Msmpson, A J Caintile. 01 
8 Lew, 6 B Dickinson, U G Tat low. O 8 -
Clark. Frank Hsrgison. A Freneh, w Hick-

Per steamer Rosalie from the Sound— 
Funds y- D HiH-ncer.1 H <’ Beet ou k Co, B 
«» Prior * <■*. J H Baker,'B 4! Wee Ry C»» a 
It a Palat (\>. Weller Bcue. , , .L L

Ter eleamèr Tmalîtlà' fromr Sgir Fr*nctarw~c 
llllama * Co. B C , 

P * I*
Albion Iron Wks.il Wlllla 
Marine Hy, Il C Klee Ry, 1

CITY AUCTION
V»8 Breed St.

Co, C W Kmlgers. 4Î Morley. I» H Hoes *
Co, D K 1'hungrune*. F It Ftewart A Co, j 
Metc-ber Itriw. Findley, D A B, G B Munro 
A Co. Giant l*dr Co, Il R O». Hinton Klee 
Co, H J Brady A Co. J Barnsley X ('o. J 
Johnson, Kwong Yen IL L A Uoeteln Cu, 
M Bantly. Marine fron Wk*. P M«'4juade A . 
Bon. R Baker A 8oq. R O Byone. R P 

A C» 8 7x4ser A Co. SlmwitlgSit 
• --------- ~ B *

Bt.OTK OF FOUR IXWH-ON BRI.MONT AVHVUK. FURN- 
XNOOD ESIA.XK. SOLTH-WKSTKUI.V 
VIKW. WOODED WITH FINE OAKS.
ranmxti site-

Arrr.r to

ASPECT PRETTY 
A SPLENDID KESI-

A. W. JONES. :[?'
28 FORT STREET.

itimiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiitiimmtttttmiiit
Mining Shares

Shares for Rale In the

Mount Sicker & 
Brenton Mines, Ld.

AT ft CENTS.

HOUSE FOR SALE.
James Bay District,

FOR $4,860.
This la a bargain, as It cost over $3.dut>.

A. W. More & Co., Ld.
23 BROAD STREET.

For Sale
A cottage, centrally located, with sewer

age connection, and on easy terme of pay-

Cottage on Michigan street, which we 
can sell cheap and on easy terms of pay
ment.

Dwellings and building lots In all parts' 
of the city for sale at bedrock price*.

Money to loan at low rates of Interest.
Place your tire Insurance with us In the 

old reliable Phoenix, of Hartford.

F. C. RICHARDS.
NO. 1» BROAD STREET.

10NLY 
SEVEN 

LEFT!
LINDEN AVENUE

Your last cliaeee to secure one of 
tho best building lots in the City. 
Prices moderate, property is 
sè weretT; te rms î f rvqu i red.

HeistermanSCo

(HI* JE*.
London & Lancashire Life 
Assurance Co , of England,

WILL IMBUKS
A party aged 28 and charge $22.70 per year 
for $1,000, end In case of death all pre
miums with the $1,000 will be refereed} 
or In event of living the 20 years the whole 
ef the premiums, together with Interest, 
will be returned.

ALBERT TOLLER, Manager.
35 Yates Street. 

Male or female canvasser* wanted.

I $1,750
WILL BUY A

6-Roomed 
Cottage

with all modern convenience,, 
with corner lot on one of the prin
cipal «treats of tile eity.

: HeistermanSCo
♦♦♦WtttttMimwtMM

School of Needlework
Plain BewJng. PrscUcsi Dressmaking and 

Fancy Work. Honrs 10 to 18 a. m. and 2

Miss E. A. Mesher
ROOM S, MOODY BLOCK,

Corner Yates end Broad Streets.

-DRINK-

Hum W G MeKensi** ^Wm^'wrène' a""!! i*kc U*r <*o, 8 J Pitta, Turner, II A 4*o, 
illtirliUe ' K I*1 fravlk" T. T» -IfiTUTTlftYA.* «t*,» ' Vic Mwh I H«it««t 4'«*,- W«llfr. Fs-çjw»- A> .Ltt. 
%wrimer, I) 8 Thompson. F Carter- yK,\'?00 Itr,>** W Mahle, W Jackson A Co,A 4ÎO. W MeOppenheimer, I» 8 Thompson. F Carter- ^y.'Vt011 *,tri>w* W ^ulv-!!' _
Cut ton. Judge Mitrphy. A Ward, J Ahble. A 1 R^os, W eh Yncn
O Campbell. R H Uvlngstcn. F E Bum., '«•ughlln. __________________• ■
H W Kent and wife. T II Goldie. W F j
Irwin and wife. J Webster, M Lens, A B i *
Ersklue. Châs Wilson. I BIRTHS.

Per steamer Vmatllla from Ran FYancisro 1 M'RORIJÇY—At Rev el stoke, on June* 4th, 
—Mrs Overhalser. Miss Hex. J Mary mont, i tire wife of 11. J. Mcttorley, of a son. 
Mc -nd.'-ra, « J îâ.’îfS : KIN'VAIU A, Rcn-u-ke. « *».«.«, the

naeberat. Ml». Mlerre "II* °f A. E. Kin- aid, of » «an.J H Tye. Miss Boticbernt, Ml*» Flterre, 
Mrs W P Purler, Ml** Porter. Ml** Mc
Donald. R M I>avl*. II C Smith and wife, 
W 8 McColllster and wife.

Per steamer Majestic from th^ 8onnd — 
S.m.lajr K F TiiImHI. F H Keyes. W II 
t'lsyards and wife. F Dlney, J D Rowland. 
Francis Utile. F It Blglow. M C lhtrrlson 
and wife. F Cottrell and wife. H II M«M»re. 
8 A Mitten and wife. Mrs Sinclair. >J M<*- 
Krchen. 1> P Gamble. 8 L Whitney. II 
Welch, Mis* Welch, Jas Harmon.

Per itranuT Rosalie .from the Sound - 
Monday- K V Bodw. ll. W T Isted. » S 
Forbes. P J Bussell. W A Cntler. L God- 
holt, W W Armstrung. Arthur Heat bom, 
J F Tavlor. E A Wolff. J H McPherson. 
Mr* J H Mcl-hereon.'H 8 Semtnes. Mr* 8 
S Rein mes. I>r J Toft Onion. Mrs Dr J 
Toft Guton, M Velcourt. W Hhorett, 8 A 
Burton. F M Dttnn, P A Genest, A R 
Mills. II Fort ms ii. Danl Driscoll. Frank 
Fisher. B V, Smith. A It Watts, Miss An- 
denwin, L Tracy.

Per steamer Rosalie from the Hound— 
Sunday O 8 Holt. K V Munro. A D Hhep 
hcM.r W J Wttftdalde. Mctl W ' “ *

wmHHBMHHIPMH
Ospt Bure. A H Hall. Mrs Hall. II A 
Hnnter. Mrs RAmette Miss «IteiN-e. 8 R 
Stoy. Mrs R B Rtor. Mrs O R Richardson. 
Mr* Motser. Mis* Rack. Dr A I>e8oto. W 
Hheeton. Fred Khrman. B J Dnffey. Mr* B 
J Duffer. W H Wo.wts, A Zedler, D Myre« 
tilth. B Autd. Mr* Toomhes, Master 
Toombes, F W Bowes, A MK'lond.

MARRIIIk
IIAYBR DKEWTIY-sAt Boaslnntl. on June 

2nd, by Rev. Dr. Robinson. a**l*tcil by 
Rev. Mf. Purdy, of Winnipeg. Andrew 
J. Drewry nn«l Minnie L.. daughter of 
the late John B. llaycr, of Rparta, HI. 

BARTKIHMHIRISTIB- At Vancouver, on 
June 4th. by Rev. A. O. Wll*on, Frank 
Beat ode and Ml** May Chrt*t1c. 

HOOVBH M'LBM.AND- Aj^Vaucouver. on 
June 4th, l>y Rev. Dr. iW»la«d Grant, 
Frederick A. Hoover and Mis» Ruphla 
Mela* Maud.

DIED.
ANDBAN—At Jubilee hosnltal. on the 8th 

Inst., of (utralysl*. William Andean, a 
native of Cornwall. England, argonaut 
of California « ml Anatralls., pioneer of 
British Columbia, sgtsl 79 year*.

Funeral will take place on Wednesday 
afternoon at 2.80 p. m. from Odd Fellows' 
I all. Douglas street.

: ne M,
Watkins, 'merchant, of Montreal.

JOHN BOX- -At New Westminster, on June 
flth, Mr*. R. Johnson, aged 8ft years. 

MOHBICE—At Nelson, on June 2nd, David 
Theodore Murries, aged 4ft years. / 

GIBBON—At Russiaud, on Jane 3rd, Tin*. 
J. Gibson.

Wm. Jones
Dominion Government Auctioneer. 

Appm’scr. Beni. Fstnt* and Cçmntin
Agent.

Sales Every Tuesday
House Furniture bought outright for cash.

Residential Sales a Specialty.
In city or country.

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

Get STEWART'S Prices
ou Monuments, Cemetery Coping, Import
ed Scotch Granite Monuments etc.,before 
purchasing ebewhwre. Noth lag hot first- 

class stock and workmanship.
Corner Tates and Blaetherd St'.

“White Horse Cellar”
SCOTCH WHISKY

Unsurpiiied by any.

W. A. WARD & CO.,
Victoria, B. C Sole Agents for B. C

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOdOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Could You Rot *

INCREASE YOUR TRADE
By Using

Dainty Paper Boxes
From

SOCIETIES.

• 5iTe$.
UDl>Y, Secretary.

VAN430PVRR A QUADRA. No. 2. 
F. A A M. Thin! Wednesday of 

ch month. Masonic Teurnle, 84
Douglas street. A. Maxwell Mnlr,

a, i;
i>..

T. N. HIBBEN & CO.
PAPER BOX MANUFACTURERS.

Factory and WarehoMe. 28 Broad St. 88-71 Government 81, Victoria.

ÎNÜLTE

.37 |Jgjj0

-- FORT

MEHi _ . wl»4 are weak from 
any causa whatever, are made
vtrrtrmi* and manTy"py~wir 

VACUUM DBVElAtPIOR. This treatment 
will enlarge ahruuken and undeveloped 
organa, and remove all weakneeeee relative 
to the genlto urinary system. Parties Mrs 
U plain seeled envelope. Health Appliance 
Co., Safe Deposit Bldg., Seattle.


